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^  New Move Seen
END IN SIGHT OF KROWNA SIDEWAIK TASK
I'vmtli'vu !k «  t»¥ ft 
f i t}  t.4 I.* tS rn ,
i-'Iftte 5.*a ‘•■'Jtc'.
iNk» t t iw iy .f t iS ) ' l u  4m  » b l
Atfc'ift, ttvjn  irh. }.»*n ts{ '.h«
t lx » ,  Tv.ik.5t. lir i.ty  'f t i tk 't
ft»)' titi'
']'!»« iii t:>c 'a
* ifttil .“-.c'ti llie-fe ii> ftSJtt.il tiie
ft\.«!k Wtl VOl tlVt
t 'X I . J* 1... V Si ft. A.*
'J.C 4't.,!t:X.£ t-'j f l  ivl.,.5. 
...'.i.ttt t'iAt.t..S'l«.’i2 i-T
fteiftj. 1»‘X iv irf ts lk 's  tXi Al»-
v  t  s»-Lj.l ft ;  itv.r’f t  i - . f t  
i i v i i l  v J  U .it i ' f t i f t t f t i  i'l..tU'S
P ttK O M  P12N.H iA P > - P i» c «
Kcftt.»3tMxt '&:AftJiftX.k I
k>^' '"tmmi i>i d'utCtOXJiCfti''' t i> ! 
d*>' li.tf ift.Lft» ill fiftft Uftiiba
X&f Uai'.&i 5l.ftie* SJOftl! 
C»X!:.'£4(jcn.a, I
I ' t . e  tiXiX p o m u ,  o u U i i i e d  l a  < i| 
m J e o i e c t .  « r « :  i
i .  Fixuxiitt kftC'ftXity. H e S ikJj 
u * e . i e  k i k x i k i  b e  e y  f . u i J i e . r !
■ ffiii'ikife;.* r»id»" aiofeg ibej 
b « l , i . w  b e i f t e v a  C.».ir. b g C i*  ftXftjj 
Sc-'-iTi V iel K * a i .
2 I T ie  U ls iu * !  S i * ’.eft E i ' - i t  i »k : 
».scu.s.e Cambodift o l be- 
uii  ft p.ftj»4*g'eft*y iv f Viei C c a j  
UuHjs ftxfti *rm»
f t . i . i i  f t j i e e  w  i i j e  i 
ftjj H> tvt ft G rfe c i* '
k'-vsTt l e t u 'e  '...I » e \  u i e
I 3 » : : t y  d  \ ' . e !  N » .( n  f t .U l;
f t . ’. l . jd f f t f t  r . j  W  i"-.fts '.* .l
u .e  iftv  i:.»u...^is :
| .  I 'f tix iiu ii*  1* w  tie*!
ft e*££iftli4e i
f t . ’Q S v -v tii  Viet N a r n  
‘ We ft ; J  u;l> ftCCevA A.rneii-a 
c a n  f t . i  » | f t i a  :1 f t i d  i s  ;
f t t? a o l , le iy  f t iu n x f t l  
SXftu..',.ft aidesl
vft*ce:lt4  U S . t-cc»-
u c s u i i '  f t i j J  l i . d i i a r y  f t i .I  U i K»>- 
"i \r;v ,ticl', t»M , * hftS fUS({ t!»e 
I U t i i t e d  S if tS c *  f t  iUs 
i C a.itll.« .iid ,ftH  l'e l« rl»  I f t j r d  l a  
jS v t-X h  V ie s  K « > n  *.fid  T i i i iL ls B d ..  
; T s . e  U n . U ' i  S t f t t e *  de.i..A«xl U*e
; i l i s . !  g c
j T l t e  V  S  f t . J  L f td  • • ■ i d x n i e d  t o  
i  t i . ' i M i  i k w  f t  y e a r .  S t i j t e  l i i t - B
Pressing Canada
To Enter O.A.S.
All Parties Now in Accordj txecution Of!
To Postpone Flag Debate
OTTAWA t t T ‘- A a  
• f i ' « e m r a 5  t k i  t * r e a  '.y
Ctgum  Cjuni.ir,<€.i <S» tj**.e n't'. Cftaftdifts fifti is  fft'ttff s i 
*otstp.k-lifi.| ftirfli Vy Kdv r l lA  
tfe* liH -4 5
M fShftt'ii iftftl Sialfty 
AJier ft vt !ft.'.k* ftdh
' .I ,e  tiiX f ta e  k f t d r s a  o t  tS .e
M r ,  M cU tfti.'.! '!  
j f t i - l  t h e r e  h f ts  t j e r t t  t in  tle» i:k .*S i 
c «  f t h e a  t h e  f . » |  d r 't .M le  f t 'i i l
He hftst ft!-.fi'...-.iicexi Tueftsifty
tiiftSil tl'.ftt s't'.jftle ftvtjid o',»ti
'nu ili- lf ty  i.'O She ieco :;'.t:;e :iia- 
:tKXl iS l!*e Cv,n.S:X;fci lia^  lijitl’
k ftd e r  i
.c i\t li*i*y ti'.ai 
f A r r ' . c f i r a s  n u > *  
A....; Car.sJ.Xi h a t 
S .f.ni.1 Mi
C ii.x e ! ' l ,J  t.!* ii.f t
S ...!.»!v.«i.k S ifti d e s i | « . » U ’;! I.S» 
SfttJ;, Sds piU ftU  i cd.,S, 
and h cd ii h i£ u a ) . Ca.£r.l*.,»;l.fta
i .n ,t j» .s s .a a , . s r  l o  l a d i f t ,  to l e p i e -  
: s e f ;S  C & n iu .» i .if t  m  m e  N e w  
I r>c-M U U : No d u e  hi.* tjcwft 
U « t f'.'f SAe tftlks, f tlu ch  the 
U i i i l t c l  S l f t t e s  5,es.i.».’.»ect.
I 'l iv y  CouBCiS P te tk ir i i i  t i e w f ' t«ffiB
^  New "Santa Claus" Case Trial 
' Sought After Perjury Claimed
fTtw'i
l i t * n ) e  an
Ijie rte'C.A*,: 
ti'.-f.'.fti» i)
I jr t 'ls  i*. : l ;
SiaiJi-j \ die r«(U-) i:i Tlie 
rr jx x ic d .
A tsT.ft'tsftil by the ic't.>«-S r»- 
tlio safel hftt ftetit »
tmfe Ui PriX if M iiu strf  J  o in o
OnTTAWA 'C l’ ' -  G w * r i i ; i» r .k  t» k i
M«rc<..»U.e, M ->e«r-,.kl csoayu'ied 
kUlcr of ■ Si I jiu re tjt. . 
tioUcemftn. »»k«! the Supferr-.e 
E| C ourt of CftBftdft tsxlay to |fr»nC  
h im  ft new triftS on to»l ,
■ C row n w jtn e ii a t h u  ttn itiJrt 
U U l e ith e r d e iit-e ra itlv  rtr nn 
k n w ltJ f ly  (‘om m iltn .l n c u  of 
w ef lu ry .
Yvc* Mftyrftrvd. 1'o.unsrl for 
M ftrro tte . told the c>»uri th a t 
th e te  ’’very  im port*rst utfterva- 
tro n i"  w ere  not h rooght ool at 
h i t  c U e n fi tr t» l o r d u n n g  cftr- 
lie r  fti>i>eftl» Iwfore the Queliec 
A ppeal C ourt »ml the Sui*rcme 
C ourt of C anada
rt.ilJ te  for » C »n»di»n flag  of
ft t i f . g l t  r n S  t u a p l e  I c f t f  *.xt ft 
fth-lc f t i l ’i ft v tr li 'ra l
iej.t j.ft.-.tl III eftsh lid r .
Uii.lrr iC-e ftU - SWtty ftgice- 
n ietil, lfi.y Cij.fv;mo.n» t» to  t[.K.od j K?(s> u ita  Ks'iiJ'ft t>.i ih-s ''C  
Ihr tmumtiUig two littuag  d ay s j f rc l, t*i.S a-.V.ird tha t In _ itie
!h.!» werft ftfkl all five d a y t  j rn estitim e it w aa up to  Wa.i.h-
n e s t week txxnplelin* i tu J y  «.*f j tngton t»>
d r jia r tm rn ta l ip-etKtlng lu-goffSlffig
I o r t r f .
i u  fti.tslcxl th a t If rw »;*t.i;far- 
i tn iy  P foxml C afln-n  will
More Bases 
Cut In U.S.
WA.SHI.N'(;TON tA !’ * >
the 
gt ail).
e f  ’ th e  prU-
i IJ rR fK lB A M S  Li;i*T
’) in M 1-ftuirtil, nea r j j j  deiJftitm cnlftl prv.u
in De<efvit*ei. 196.2. m  j gf gfj), refnau i l ‘.» W  {..<15 s.*i..t
for
tse e i r c u U d  as ss.-hcs.1ultd
f th ith  tfto  p o l i c e  ct,*rviiftble» 
f tr r e  machifse-Kuanesl to dea th  
Mr. M asrarid  said the Crown 
» iin e» j, fth.i e ither d e h tx ra le ly  
rx unkivift itigSy «omniitte«l act* 
of i>rrp..irr. jsji* Jeanrie  Sivarif 
a ftaltres.% wot king m The Ci 
fee l ’>i r e s ia u ia n l Dec U  ami 
14. ll«2.
.Marcotte !» apt*ealing to the 
S uprem e C ourt aga in st a Sept, 
IT j u d g m rn t of ttie Qurlx'C 
C ourt of Aid>eal T hat court 
hea rd  new  ev idence afte r Mar- 
lu ttc  had  lost appeal*  against 
his m u rd e r  conviction before l t |
M arco tte  wft* found ifuiity o f, „
I  c a p ita l m u rd e r  in M arch. l9Ct. »he S uprem e C ourt of Carp
fn the fto-called S an ta  Cla'J*la<la ^  ___
• U.K.'s Immigration Rulings 
Gain Extension After Hassle
p lu i an  *i*jir<.>pf(»ia..« biU 
th e  m oney invoKcsl,
M r. M tl l ia i th  »ald the a g re e ­
m en t cuvet* fti.c»toval ot llie 
Item s of s iem tin g  and  the »i>- 
f . i proi<ri4tion biii
A» to oi<f)ing the detvate on 
the flag, he ra id  the a g re e rn rn t 
a t the m om ent involves only the 
1%4-fvi stwmting p ro g ram .
T here  ha* also  l>cen p re ssu re  
from  op iositton  gruupi* to  have 
the concluding stage*  of the 
governm ent * laU ir ccxte d ea lt 
w ith iM'fore the flag deliate .
One Inform ant sa id  a pts>- 
(«o.il was p laced l,>efore the 
House leadersi of the p.artie* 
tha t the lal»»r c « le  l iii be d ea lt 
w ith im m c d u te ly  a f t e r  the 
siw nding e s tim a te s , followcHl by 
the flag debate .
The all-jiarty  ta lks w ere  held 
.shortly a fte r the p a rtie s  m et 





IjONDON  ( R eu ters) -  T h e  
H ouse of Com m ons ag reed  to­
d a y  to a one-year renew al of 
th e  l « a  C om m onw ealth  Im m i­
g ra tio n  C ontrol Act a f te r  a late- 
n ig h t d e b a te  m arked  l»y angry  
•x ch an g e a  on the r tiiiu l Issue, 
A g reem en t on the ac t w as 
re a c h e d  w ithout a vote since 
bo th  the new Lalxu governm ent 
an d  Its C onservative p rn iec es- 
t a r  a g re e  on the need for con­
tro l w hile differing over m eth- 
• d s  to im plem ent It.
' OiHKMiitlon D eader Sir Alec 
D ouglas • Home nevertheless 
c a m e  in for sh a rp  criU ,ism and 
||{ b as  attackesl as  " t  j i>oliticnl
W alker, who lost to his Conser­
vative opjxm ent, P e te r  G riffiths, 
a f te r  n cam p aig n  in which the 
ra c ia l ipiestion w as lielieved to 
have jilayed a m a jo r  role,
I j is t  week a local club indi­
rec tly  n.ssoclated w ith the LalKir 
i p a rty  ex a ce rb a te d  the i.ssue still 
fu rth e r by refu,*lnR to lend its 
p rem ises for a m eeting  o rgan  
Ized by G ordon W alker unless 
N egro  fiersons w ere b a rred  from  
the hull.
T he c lub 's action  w as strongly 
conde.miHHl by P rim e  Mlni.ster 
lln ro ld  Wilson a t the trad itional 
lord mayor'.* banquet in Ixin- 
don M onday night.
M w a rd "  w h e n  th e ' iKiiitlcal 
bom bshe ll of Sm ethw ick w as in­
te r je c te d  Into the d ebate ,
T h e  M idlands in d u stria l town, 
tvhlch h as  a largo  non-white im ­
m ig ra n t  iMipulation, w as the
tcan e  of th e  genera l election  de- e a t la s t m onth of Lnlxir F o r­e ig n  S ecre ta ry  P a tr ic k  G ordon
TRACE HISTORY 
A fter trac in g  the hi.story of re ­
cen t event.* in Sm ethw ick, l.a- 
bor m em b er M ichael Foot told 
the Common.*: "W e are  still 
w aiting  to  d lico v er w hether 
the lead e r of the C onservative 
p a r ty  com lem ns w hat hapiiened 
In S m ethw ick ."
iOas Well Blaze Still Raging 
As Red Adair Heads In To Help
Tax Treaty 
In Jeopardy
IX)NDON (C P>-TTic C anada- 
U nited Kingdom  tax  tre a ty , to 
p rev en t double taxn lion  in the 
two countrie.*, is in jeo p ard y  
and m ay  not be im m ed ia te ly  rt*- 
new i'd when it ex p ire s  Dec. 31, 
n com m ittee  of A nglo-C anadian 
Indusliinli.st:. dl.sclosed tixlny.
They said  they will u rg e  on 
the two governm ent.* the  v tta l 
nei'd  of s|>eedtng up nego tia tions 
so th a t con tinu ity  in  th e  Anglo- 
C anad ian  re la tio n sh ip  on the 
ajq ilication  of taxa tion  is not 
d isru p ted , bu t they  cxpre.sscd 
concern  th a t the tre a ty  m ay 
lapse.
Statu.* of the tre a ty  w as of 
m a jo r  concern  at the  two-<lny 
m eeting  of C anad ian  an d  Ilrit- 
Ish rep resen ta tiv e*  of the  Fed- 
ra tion  of C o m m  o  n w ealth  
Chum irors of C om m erce  w hich 
ende<l T 'uesday.
A!U'.i:»NTlA. N fl) i C P '- l V b -  
ri* fiMind in the ?ra  n ea r the 
UnitcM St.ite* nava l b.we h e re  
wav i* f.itiv fly  iilcntifoxl 
av p a r t of a fuur-<'nginc 
p top  ,)Ucr»ft tha t dpapi»ear«-<l 
T ur«day  m ght w ith P) m rn  
«1*1 a id .
A n.'ivy ‘ |»ike:»tiinn s.itd th e ie  
w ere no Mirvivor* am ong the 
four offiO 'is and m * rn lP tw l 
m en alwi.iid All w ire  United 
State.* Navy perhonnel N am es 
w ere U-ing w ithheld until rela - 
Uvcs a re  ncstified,
I b e  p lane w.** a ttac h ed  to  a 
U S, base  at Jncksonv ilie , F la ., 
but had  Ix en on a th ree-m onth  
o p era fiona l m issten  here . If w as  
a P-3A O rion, an  an ti su b m n n n c  
o irc ra f t .similar to the Royal C a­
nad ian  Air F orce  N eptune.
T he p lane w as on a rou tine  
ground eon tio l app roach  to  the 
A rgentia  field a f te r  a rou tine  
m ission when it dl*aptK 'ared 
from  the ra d a r  Rcreen* alKiut 
th ree  mile* w est of the ba.se.
A resid en t of n ea rb y  P lac en ­
tia  retrorteti " a  Irlinding fla.sh" 
followed by a fire  v isib le  fa r 
out a t sea.
Boat.* and plane.* sea rch ed  
the u rea  for two hours but w ere  
unable to  find anything. Tho 
se a rch  re.*umed ea rly  Uxlay and  
d eb ris  w as sighted .
D r -
f r p r e  f W v f r i a J ' y  M s T T a m s r u  t t » -
fx:v'„&fed liidfty kS U S
r n i U t f t r y  b f t s e *  in 33 » t a t e »  f t i U  
; t ; » e  c U r n l n f t t e d .  •  T T v r f t f t  t o c l - j r t e  
, w j i m #  a a v f t l  * h l p y » r d »
I M cNarnsira UTl a } i r e « i  eoo- 
i f e i rn c e  t h e  t.!a»r.v affec ted  will 
i W  annesuncrd Tbur»dfty. He de- 
’ c i m e v t  t o  klriilify any of t h e m  
: «t th u  t.ifr,e
I H e  * a u ; t  t h e  h r n e i  » U l  t > e  
j  f l ' - . r d  o v e r  a  iverKd of y e a r *  
i f t f s d  Will iftve a b v i i t  tNA).Of,)O.OA! 
j  f t  v r a r  ' ' w i t h o u t  d e g r a d i n g  o u r
j r t i s h t s r v  c a i . a l u l l t j f 4 
! I n  s i d d i t i ' ' . ' n  f a  ih lp v a rd s , Afc- 
i N n m ara  t.ild  a ir ba*e«. a r m r  
] l'uv«e* .and other facdilie*  will
I t > e  . ■ ' i f f e c l e j . l ,
I T h e  l * t e < t  b a t c h  o f  b a * e  r l o v -  
i i n g i  C ' l m e , *  o n  l o i <  o f  574 p r e v l -  
I  o o *  a c t l o n i  t o  c l o v e  o r  r e d j i r e  
t i > t n y  j  j n * f ! i l l . * t i o n v  c o n s i d e r e t l  s u r p l u . * .
t u l  t x > -  - . . . .  — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
KIO DU JA,Ni:iRv> I AT --A s 
der viiiy Vu SE..|.de C»„E».d* ta  '
y,ds uvc Or|,»£..i4t,iva U  Ai*..«p , 
tftii h u t r s .
Dipios'i-atic K»-rv-e» la B fftid ; 
fftiT-.Uiftr Cft..tft£i-ft.£s ftlSkirs
ifty Uiii r..!,>v« j.trwi I..J ft l>ec. : 
16 ifP.ei-..AiT.eriCaa irvtirtiEg ia [
; Wft.j'iiiig’i.oii la  ftaii'di.-;
‘ j KvU of nee me tubers *rek.» to' 
vtvftW ft.fi toft*. Cft.o-
ft'ift i» eftger i;» Ua U,A5.
1'aii.ft.t.ftU ve.k i\€.is.u.’.ttd
here  »»kt ft: U r  mi Vary km»w 
th e re  hfts t< r)i Ik> t!-.ftR,ge ia 
toe  g'jv t t  f'jiieBt's. p o » i ! l o a
*n| lt.e OAS.
A n.iilft. hftve f tp i- rs i td  iii toe 
P.! l i  t o i l  t  ftiv- .
ft-3.i., 'wL-'.ie 51 I v» ftiit Vj ^
; pi c s.fM ft f'.’.JIUil t - f  :
; ft-d'fi.j:K.'a. l..ft.e t.J j.ftte  ;
' iij. cftf'C t i i c i p . *  ftt toe OAS '.
. .n-r-c U!5|
tte:.e s - i h  fcrlH'.e, .s  toe o t - ,
Uiiiv V» r;i-itif>..Xnie»i Jvatiftl <to;
: Di'ftt-i, s f j 'c i t e i . i  thft! C»rjft.ii.a| 
lifts fttkt-.l Hi kl'ii » help Hi J,*!*,*-1 
inuUiig i’.i mer.ul,"c» iJ.ip f t i lh | 
c to e r  I j i l in  • AOiti n  ftO oft-1
tk;os Th« a n u l*  kftkS Hi a i d '
p r o p 'o  * e CftsiftTft f-'r : 
t5 ',r!hbrfth ip  HI the  « '
P R ID IC T A  ADMIAAIONSI
ic re .g H  M.ir.;s!rr Vfttrvt IjrllftO 
d s  Cunhft. K t » x l  "'T'ti.'-.idftd* 
Totvspa ftSid Jft!!i» ;ra w .U t«
: fti2!:;.jlle-i ft.s'id th e fe  is ft tend- 
tticy !i=.; Cariftdft to t*" ft 
tiftle fp! rnert.tief rSi-ip "
i.i!'ftri.l.ifts ftfid Ca.fiftdiftti tjffi- 
cssl*. »ay they kwrw of no new  
o tilc la l f tttxx il cifl the p a r t  «f 
cither fo v e ititn en t f« C ftoadraa
ftJnuiskfO
Ttie U nited Stute* kasg ha» 
iK-rn in te rn tfx t m havir.g C»n- 
ftda in the OAS. for d f ff ti i iv e  
an-i j«„'.hiic*l rrftKvn*.
Mc-jutiej».i,ilp viiV'.̂ Wi to i l
.t'".»ve Vk' t.tfe»ft t t  
Vi i l l )  i to l i f t  t o e  O A S
l i i * e U y  v o t e d  t o  U * * k  f t i l
upft-eie tift,‘.ie ft&it d.'.j.iomftUc re-
Uik'*..} '<•-to k niel 0».»tjv'» gvw- 
eitpv.,t'tii
I 'i  toe »t«'.as. uidy
I Meftsc'a d ti '.u i^ d  i-j ftfce-iX l&a
: O.AS Cev..:.ik*i
Bomb Blast In Saigon Cafe 
Leaves 18 Americans Wounded
SAU'ION t A P '- A  le n v iH i'f t  
U-ir.b destrv.ved a re5l»v;r«s*.t ftt 
Asi^v.a A u 't'w t todfty. wv»an»:,tiRg 
I I  A evw ;v»as fttftt ftt leftst U jH 
S-'*.,to VieU'.ftn.ej-t
€wtc U S  Ail' F v ii t  vitiifS  
Was Ikftd.:.-' v«t*,i.':de*S He ft ft* s-V 
l,j::.g o.VSide t-he f rjlftu.! ftl'il Hi ft 
b„5 Vihe.'i t\,i.M'!«l.« fl ftJPiCSJ'..*. 
sfS ia sb rv l i!il,.J il
'll.'.e V. l.iiei" An.ei ftt.r. 
ftV',ittC.e».i '» rfe  U f t . s t o u e e  
ft.iruy rn<n ftfd tor re  CiV.l.iftn.t 
The r x j . K j i  ftii t,‘.kt ieveHe-3 
the Air  ̂let 5v.a,u:i re iU uift.lit 
titufthwl ft few Wiklto,g> t t vO’i 
bang  III* Witft.H.tog u s  A.1.I
kVrve Jelft 
A fev» th#  r i -
pT'-j. ii.'i.l II lvv,v a !  A'v.»H .ft.i.ft.8 -Air 
i'vi't'r I 'l tm  had f trn v td  livan 
h,.l;ga^a.'-le. to .U'i t'K rd l r ’:..k.f t-'J. 
tof C tU lJal Vvet Nft.n.
ftKi iK'lt-g vdtiiiaUy fc-ve''5itd tO 
Vi ids fsv.;:.j Ibe t l» : l
' t
A i i u r r  i t o o p *
Ah ftEr.';»dft \.i 115 I.’ S be.lt- 
kvt,.’.cl s ftfts ft! the ftjr-
jftk! t ft* t.he envMoir-fti UftA p U te , 
'ib ty  b-id ticers f r . |. i |e d ,  is  th# 
b 5 f* .e * t k i r i i f t  o f  to e  VseWi.ft.Hie»* 
»B i, t i . i r j t o |  u'v»..»',.>i ifaiij Com* 
U f I Ue.'*! ,V M%h «.T SftS*
: g\*.
Top Marks, 
And A Minus 
For Charles
Italy Bans Egyptian Diplomats 
After Rescue Of "Mailed Spy"
llOM K ' Al*> —Itftly a t ie d  to - ’h i . r ,  be l.<kl Je'-b.re be h ad  
<!*>• la e»i<cl two L.gypUftn dq*-jftv,-!ked far » Ue'.« ft» »» uitftf- 
io tnftti tftugfel Uy-e.g ta  *Wp f t:p ie tc f  a t Hit U A It cmbftftvy. 
tliugged  triftis in a tfu n k  to tbe tr | TTse k»;ked trvitik ««.» h f t l t ^  
foreign ra tn litry  m C airo, Ho-fn#(ftt Itorr,*’* F*umlfti».:i Atrixrf'l 
j«.,>l»ce iftk! the vi>cU.r;i hftd tieirnjTuewtfty ttight fth tle tt ftfti be- 
a »py fi.*f liu'.h the U alted  A rftb ’ tr.g ».*iiie,«v,l a t  d ipk .m »tic  rtvall. 
H rpoM ic ftmt D rftf! ' .A» the Puftk wfti tjem g llf ttd
Police *»rd the "dq-kwtsitvc for t r a n i f t r  t-.i th e  i4#S-ie. the 
tru n k "  had »'.fr>«;ut crrtftiBl.v i ;Tt* t: rn  hearvt fa in t ftle * . 
Iveen uM«i l<ef.qr fo r hu m an  The t» o  e m tf t i iy  m en n d  *h# 
cargo . ■;trunk  ci^etftined m uticftl In-
The foreign rm n u try  **nt fa r itturrveritv
the U .A H, a.mlvfttvftckjr to i-kv. 
t e s t  a r d  t o  c r d e r  t h e  r*j;mI»K.in 
i o f  t h e  t w o  r t n b f t i i y  f i r i t  t o  r e .  
[ t . » n e v  w h o  t f) .e » ' t  t o  l o a d  t h e  
I r u f i k  f t l i o f t r d  ft U A H ,  f t i r b n r r
T h r  m e n  b i t e n e * , !
•  l a ' . r i  f t f d  h r f t t d  a m uffled 
v i  r r  r r v i P g  i n  p a i i f t n  " l i ; u t u ,  
f t s i f t j s ' j ' . i ”  ' h e l p ,  f t> sa ,  s  t i n *  >,
The two r m l a t t v  m en  pu th ed
Ift'jurxt for Cftirv* They f te re i th e  trunk I«*i k m!.o the H.ji ftrwl 
id en tifio l Bi AW el M onelm  el(»iKv,i a » « v , t«„it a p'-*r»)iln| i*>
Boy, 12 Drove I 
Death Auto
KAMI.GOPS ( C P i- P n l ic c  *.*y 
the c a r  w hich struck  and  killed 
a Ixiy n ea r  here w as d riv en  by 
Joyriding 12-ycnr-okl.
HCM P sa id  tbo you th fu l 
d r iv e r  took the c.nr M onday 
w ithout his parent.*' knowlerlge 
from  hi* hom e in I lro ck lch u rst, 
ju s t north  of N orth  Karnhxips. 
He hfld sev era l friends w ith 
h im .
A half m ile from  hi* hom e the 
c a r  hit T hom as Clifford Heslof), 
12, also  of U rocklehurst, as ho 
w as w alking with tw o com pan­
ions along the side of the rood, 
fac ing  oncom ing tra ffic .
No action has y e t been  taken  
a g a in s t the young d r iv e r .
DAWSON CR EEK  (CP) -  A
eaa Injection well in n iggetl ufth coun try  alrout 100 m iiea n o rth w est of here w as still b laz­
ing  o u t of control ttKlny, ajiow- 
jn g  m o re  th an  400,000 cubic feel 
o f g as  into the flam e* hourly.
R ihI A dair, in tcrniitionally- 
Imown oil and gas well fire  
tx p e r i ,  U expectert to a rr iv e  
a g a r ly  th ia cycning to help ex- 
^ l ln g u ia h  th e  blaze, O bservers 
P i ia M  th e  flam es w ere spew ing 
fro n t th e  w ellhead in th ree  
d irec tio n s , from  b reak s in the 
s te e l drllji casing, and  could l>c
i « t a . t r a i n  Ih t  A b i k i  lU ghw oy i 
f ig h t  m iles aw ay. !
T h e  w ell Is one of a  num trer 
in  th e  B lugberry  oil tiekl ow ned 
hjr P a c ific  P e tro leu m s. T lie 
tm n p a n y  sa j 's  It p lan s to  allow  
tiMi w fU  to  b u rn  unUl A d air
a rr iv e s . Tho m oat likely m ethod 
to Im) used  to s top  the gas flow 
Is to  d rill d irec tio n a l holes Irelow 
the casing  b re a k s  In o rd er to 
sea l off th e  flow.
P acific  o ffic ia ls  said  the well 
w as trelng usert to  force gn* 
into the ground  to jirovidc p res­
su re  to push oil up th rough 
n ea rb y  oil wells, W hen tho cas­
ing crackerl abou t 3 p ,m , Mon 
d ay  the gas p re ssu re , Iniilt up 
Irelow ground, shot th e  gas  up 
the cosing  an d  b roke the w ell­
h ea d  va lves, cauklng .nn explo­
sion.
P ac ific  o pcrn te*  th e  field  in
conjuncthm  w ith  Sun Oil, O cn 
c ra l A m erican  Oils, and  F a rg o  
Oil* U m itcd ,
No in ju rie s  h av e  been rc|H>rt-
edv ' ‘ ,
Shaitri Throws 
Policemen In
NEW  D ELH I (A P )—A m id de- 
m andn it resign . P r im e  M in iste r 
U l  B ahadur S h a s tr i’a g overn ­
m ent I* using s tro n g  j)olico 
iw w crs to  contro l CQ inm unlats 
and o ther oiqHMtents in widely 
sc a tte red  section* of liHiia.
At leas t t»3 |>erHons a r e  known 
to have  been  a r re s te d , m o st of 
them  C om m unists  in hung ry  
K era la  S ta te  w h ere  S h astri'li 
reg im e is try ing  to  m end its 
sh a tte re d  ra tio n in g  sch em e and 
head  pff a rep e titio n  of la s t 
w eek’s violence.
Tension h as  l)ccn ea s in g  in 
K era la  since th e  g o v ernm en t 
rero u ted  M.tKW ricd  and
w heat to tho south  In d ian  s ta te , 
Shafttri hoiw s to  a v e r t  m o re  of 
tfic v ir tu a l a n a rc h y  th a t  b rough t 
his reg im e  s h a rp  c r l t lf is m  in 
P a rU a m e u i T u c a ^ .  a
More Canadians 
Now Says Report
OTTAWA (C P) — C nnadn’a 
|M)pulatlon a t Oct. 1 ha* Iwen 
CHlimated a t 19,3(11,000 by tho  
D om inion B ureau  of StatiHtic,*.
T lie bureau  Haid t«Hluy th is is 
an increu.*e of 340,(KM) o r 1.8 | h,t 
cent from  Oct. 1 la*l y ea r.
Bigge*l gain  wa* in O n tario , 
w ith a  one-year g row th of 143,- 
(MM) o r 2.2 |)cr cen t to an  esti- 
m a tcd  Oct. 1 level of 6,637,000.
Q uebec had  tlu> *econd-lnrgeat 
gain. Its  iK)pulation rose  d u rin g  
the y e a r  by an e s tim a ted  96,0(K) 
o r 1.7 per e«‘iit to 3,599,000.
H ighest p e rc en ta g e  in c re ase , 
2.9 iKT cen t, wa* in B ritish  Co­
lum bia . I ts  iw pulation  rose  by 
50,000 over the  y e a r  to an  csti- 
mfttcrl, 1,758,000.
Floods Hit Alaska 
Sinking 3 3  Homes
SF.LDOVIA, A laska (A P) 
T liirty  - th ree  h o m e s w ere  
flcKKled T uesday  night as  h igh 
tides h it th is  qunko-tiltcd  com  
fnunity ,
Seldovia san k  3,4 fee t a f te r  
tho M arch  27 e a r th q u a k e  an d  
th e  h igh  t id c f  o f  thlB w eek  w e re  
cxi ccterl to do m ino r d a m a g e .
Sandtzags had  Izecn flown in 
from  A nchorage. Tlio com m u 
n lly  of 400 is a  b oardw alk  tow n 
lorgeiiy b u ilt on  tdcro-
GROMYKO PROMISES
Tlie Soviet Union uscxt tiic 
signing of n sc ien tific  ag re e ­
m en t w ith the Unitcrl S ta te s  
tiMlay to  promisQ effo rts  to  
se ttle  a ll p rob lem s betw een  
tho two coun tries. F o re ig n  
M in ister A ndrei G rom yko, 
(aliovo) m ade tho ple<ige a f te r  
signing an  a g re e m e n t for co ­
o p era tio n  In seek ing  p ra c tic a l 
w ays to  tu rn  sea  w a te r  Into 
w ate r, U.S. A m lzassndor F oy 
D. K ohler reitlied  th a t  G ro­
m yko  would ’’find correspond­
ing co-ojicratlon on o4ir s id e ."
1X)NIK>N 'A P ' ~  P r i n c e  
Ch.IIlev fc'ot tup t!)atkft tixlay for 
denun  ra tlc  viewv a fte r piibtica- 
tiuii Ilf ev c rtp lv  frtiiu hi', s.ch<M>l 
ecsayr. Hut one new »papiT  g sv e  
hit)) a u)uui* for in ­
stinct,
Q  u V e n Klizal>cth, Chnrle*'* 
m o ther, w as not am used  th a t 
the G erm an  nijigiizlo' D er S tern  
had m iblished e x tra c ts  from  th e  
copyboolrs of the IG-year-cdd h e ir  
to the B ritish  throne.
It IS highly re g re tta b le ,"  sa id  
B uck ingham  P a la c e , " th a t  th e  
p riv a te  essays of a schooltoy  
should hove been published in 
tht.s w ay ."
" I f  the essay.* a re  g en u in e ,"  
sa id  T he Daily M irro r, n r lta in '*  
la rg e s t doily, " P r in c e  C h a rle s 's  
views on dem ocrocy  a rc  very  
d e m o cra tic ."
B ut The Dally TeIeRrni>h, re- 
jxirting th a t C harles h im self 
w as the  orig inal vendor of the 
essay.*, ind icated  the prince  hod  
g rea tly  u n d e rra te d  th e ir  w orth .
FET C H E D  THOUSANDS
Q uoting T eren ce  Sm ith , h ead  
of a p ress  ogency th a t handled  
one s ta g e  of the rleal, it sold the  
prince ran  s h o r t  of ixicket 
m oney while a t schrxil. He re ­
called , the pafw r sa id , th a t co l­
lectors w ere iiaying good p rice s  
for m a n u sc rip ts—and  sold four 
of his school pa jie rs  to a school­
m a te  for 30 shillings (14.50), 
W hen the essay s w ere  o ffered  
In F lee t S tree t som e w eeks ago , 
tho p rice  s ta rte ii In the thou­
sands of |K)unds.
Tlie p a lac e ’s an g e r obviously 
w as duo to two things.
F irs t, the  Q ueen and P rin c e  
P h ilip  b roke p reced en t by se n d ­
ing the  heir to th e  th rone to  a 
Im ardlng school — GordonsUntn 
in S c o tlu n d -a n d  they w ant h im  
to h av e  a n o rm al school life.
Second, the Juvenllo v iew s of 
tho fu tu re  king on iHzlillcal Is­
sues could b ring  the m onarchy  
into controversy .
N rk law y sod  ScUm tH m sn  el 
S av ed
P uhce »»td they h»d til/,ftine<l 
tr.furmftti<m that the m an  in the 
truni), M oioccan-lxtrn Jo se f D a­
lian. J*). hftd t-een ftn agent for 
the Unitesi Arat» HcpubUc wime 
yefttft ftgo and m ore recen tly  fi»i 
T rs e l
D altan deniiwl th a t he had 
»pie<l for either of the  two M»d- 
die F.a*t rival*, i^tlice ts ld  A 
linguP t with b leachetl blonde
lice c a r  5ti'‘p'i»rd th em  on th* 
road to Home
Police ftrrrstfsl the two f i r i t
src tfta tic !*  who w ere w ith it but 
r e le a u d  them  l»e<ftu*e they h»d 
d ip’om iitic Im m unity,
The tru n k  wa* lined with 
lea th e r ar»d had  a tiny  *eftt, 
tKilU'in sIkh * arwl ank le  cll|>ft 
to hold the  feel in p lace , and a 
m e ta l n e tk  cl»m p an d  a kind 
of i r a i h  h e lm et to hold the bead  
steady,
lesage Dismisses Separatists 
As Irrational, Badly Informed
TORONTO (C P) — P re m ie r  
Je o n  Ift’sage sees no pro»|»ect 
of Queliec seceding from  Con- 
odn and dism isses m e m b ers  of 
the se p a ra tis t m ovem ent a s  Ir­
ra tiona l, l>adly inform ed and 
lacking influence.
M r. Ijesage said  in Toronto 
th a t the setzaratist* d isp lay  t»oor 
undcr.standlng of the econom ic 
fac ts  of Quebec life, th e  world 
tren d  against econom ic notion 
a lism  and the Q ueen 's  )M>sition 
as head of s ta te  in C anada .
"A* for os se p a ra tin g  from  
the re s t of C anada is concerned  
a t the p resen t tim e I d o n 't feel 
th a t we a re  econom lcolly  strong  
enough ," M r. Ijcsage sak i,
EM PIIAHIZE UNION
"A nd when w c a rc  econom ic 
nlly strong  enough nolxKly In 
Queliec will be th ink ing  about 
It (sejio ra tlng) b ecau se  wc will 
have the econom ic s tre n g th — 
and th is Is v e ry  im ix irtan t as
CANADA’H lllCill-LOW
P rtn c e  R u p e rt     ...............61
B ran d en  .........   OT
Weather Hits 
Maritlmes Hard
H ALIFAX (C P ) -  Tlio M arl 
tim es  continued to  rec e iv e  i 
m ix tu re  of w in te r w ea th e r  to­
d ay  bu t resid en ts  w ere th an k  
ful w hen tho  w ea th e r  office 
changed  its fo re ca s t from  a  blix 
l a rd  to  ligh t snow  and  show ers 
H eavy  snow fall w arn in g s is 
■ucd earU cr fu r the, tlireo  pruv 
InccH and a d j a c e n t  m a rin e  
a re a s  w ere cnnccllcil, Uj» to  six 
inches of snow, 50-inile-an-hour 
w inds and freez ing  te m p e ra  
tu r c i  hMt been  p ro d tc ted .
fa r as  th e  s ta tu s  o f Q uebec is 
co n cern ed ."
Tlic p rem ie r , ju st b ack  from  
tr ip  to  Kurotie, noted th a t 
th e re  the  em phasis is on eco­
nom ic union, the  [xxiling of ec o ­
nom ic resou rces, r a th e r  th a n  
se p a ra tism .
He sa id  Queliec se p a ra tis ts  
should le a rn  a little  m ore  abou t 
econom ics "licfo re  Just th row ­
ing slogans a ro tin l ."
"ficp ara tlsrn  In th e  end cotild 
lie only an illusion ," M r, I-e- 
soge said .
R e fe rrin g  to the Q ueen 's  v is it 
to Queliec lost m onth  am id  an ti- 
r  o y a  11st dem o n stra tio n s, M r. 
Ix-sage commente*] th a t w as a n  
exam ple  of " th a t  th e  s e p a ra t­
ists a r e  not rea so n ab le ."
"T lie  only peojile who could 
com plain  w ere those who In the  
y ea rs  po st considered  the  Qiieen 
as  the  queen  of a  colony of tho  
em pire .
STOP PRESS NEWS
th ree  bodlea 
ink fac to ry  
c rs . Blx o th e r
Bodies Recovered Following Blast
BRUSSELS ( R e u lc r s l-P o l lc e  recovered  
from  the blazing w reckage of a  p rin llng 
afte r  an explosion today  w hich In ju red  30 work 
dead  a re  lielieved to be still trap p e d  In the m ain  w orkshop 
of the fac to ry , s itu o ied  a t  U cclc-C alo Voet, an  industria l 
suburb  of D russels .
Major Newsprint Firmi^ Stocks Fall
TORONTO ( C P ) - P r le e s  of stock  of m ost m a jo r  nowa« 
p r in t com panies d c c l ln ^  sh a rp ly  today  on th e  T o ^ t z s  
S tock E xchange a f te r  th e  announcem en t by  M acM illan  
niozHlcl and  Pow ell R iv er L im ited  th a t  R Is reduc ing  th a  
bas ic  p rice  o t i ts  n ew sp rin t 110 a  ton .
China Not Seen Close To H*B6mb Test
.L O N D O N  t««ul«ri)--B rlllih ,,M f»ci^^^^^ 
scep ticism  ab o u t re p o r ts  suggesiing  th a t  C om m unist 
is close to  exploding a  hydrogen bom b. T h ey  sa id  C h lM  
only recen tly  m a n ag e d  to  explijde i t s  f irs t n u c te n r  .deviiM 
o f any  so rt a n d  U se em s unlikely  I t is close to  exploding A 
m o re  s o i^ s t ic n to d  w o ipon .
W M m  t  m u m m ^  m m .w  D t t i u H t .
Pension Plan Increases 
"Small, and Long W ay Off
OTTAWA — Any live p er cen t td i f - t iK *  lor the t«c.{Ukia iu ea* 'jre
Cfe**ei la to* a3/i£'*u£{ CftJaitdiftnj fec'.ed * « a* *  taw  the piaa. ■ aisw B'.4,ri.ssd t&e ID ii! i iu t s g  
«korii.«s ftvw'id t f t '.e  W' i-fay le w  ‘THwil 'Hftkjd rertiasB «  m-adBWljd»y til the teexed  i» » s4 « l llae 
Ute C a a id a  Fectiiv® F U o a re  j p rice ta  pay tar ism bm dbis  .atikK tgest previiaas s ta x ia  w as to 
a g*«x ftii.€ i aw ay  a a d  si»;suid j secu rity  aiaa aoetal u tsu rasc*  wria i l4  aiTiiiig days-
pfvv* im a ii F to i& ce MiEUitex! w to c i tin s piftii p fav saes ,"  ike; *1̂  iiiaa caiU  lo r re-
_  , ,, I d o c e d  b e a s ' i i t s  t o  t «  t» * id  d u i 's i i #  f
Gurvivke spoke duru tg  t i ie j*  la -)* » r traE.'-iu-oo ^erkkd i - i a r i ' : '
a  iEx.'
Poor Quality Drugs Supplied 
Claims Report From Ottawa
OTTAWA iC P*—A C«*e)fi»aifei, IS sa id  tfcey w e re a 't  iiiterested  
ro m n u tte e  w as told kaday ifea!  ̂ arid W d a t tvc»i re$,d>.
l-up ' 
U,e lu asi-:
Goi'tkni |.r* ja .cu . {said,
i l  c<;c..'.*rv a t s v *  o l j  M r
to *  p , .a i i 's  ! t o « £ C i £ g  a r e  tv - e n e  s e o j e a i  d a y  o l  t k - o a l e  k « a - i , g  \ u x i  i s i  ' l W l  V j a ______
o-.'. aud a ra i*  to v rease  i* de-jsw -X id  i*aciiak|. a p p tv .a i  iStojf f’̂ Esis. A fter to a i,  ................... ..
cs.i*d wiet), il.* la te  ga^ lo r tk a  ta il - T iia t tS | m u n i Ijeuc'tit to be pasd wo-uSd' ttid.«.*vry
up by a  y-4r^'-<'- 'or s  l i u r a / ' j eapeetod  w  ccavcitiae today a M ; ^  li-yg j  i ru » i6  tu r lanntsximi'i 
iLr. Gfcjctcvi tokl liM CoJiu'&aus I to* n ieasuye ibm  wtNtoi 't»e seai!'
Tu*,s4ay d'.j''u;ia[ d e ta le  uc &«• w a y-'ioi d e a a te  ouai-
pjtLpLaad t.teruK'a pia.a jn 'o tiee le r  d e ta d o J  sEjdy,
'11,* { i ia  t a ’uU Ilx  tx icu ibu -! Mr, G*>itk« sasa beca-u*e the 
t k a i s  i ^ u a i i . v  v-t 3 6  t e f  c * i i i j . l s a  U  t» . 't c o n t j i e i e l y  f u a J e d  
d  a w v r s e r ' s  a r to ' . - a l  w a j e s  ' t j e - U t o e  t u r . e  w d i  c c a r .e  w t e i  ux *
oa!y G  out of l* f  C a aa d taa  drti,g 
f ittu s  Sf* ra te d  as acceptei’tl*  
S L prlie tj cf otrw.gs for g w e ro -  
tr.eat u>e.
Two M P s. a Co£.*€-rvwiiv« &ni 
a  L - te ia l,  ia u i to*y w ere 
I'v the
A Sivowafter, a ctiem -
DUCHESS SEEKS SILENCE ON MARRIAGE
MftrguJtet, Ikicb*** of A riyD , 
«« ftt tel i 'o c i t  ta  L uadaa to­
day ta aa  attsm p*  to  r e i t r a ta  
ti-e i>„kc. te r  fo rtu e r  t..*ca.&3,
fivX'tii pLit,-,’. I. j t i ■•rt tJtie' w wry ef
to a rtta g e . H er <^.^>*1, 
h u  Aedfew C iias , to il to* 
3.f.3.ge s i i*  w a s  c o t .  t e r  t e d  to  
{,«*>**•. toeu*- a . a n  tag. e secre ts  
Itc*. vmi'Jii puhU;. 'Ttm
h i l  y**i wcm » s e e ta t
a,,.ix*i a g i .’s,vt to* 
0-..r.£*j5 c.t=»T;g;.;..g {,a* t.aPvl
I V . . l e d  » . ! „ i v e ( j  H e  t ,» »
stoc* re r ita rr ie d  aa d  is ftt to* 
isa&mx pub its iito j k ii  Uie’t  
s i i /y  to to* m.asa'ci.rc'.datifjo 
SvjXktiay u ew si'ap er it.*  T e o *  
l'.t  S;,r A uarei. totoi u.«
court t t ,s t to* toitiLtor.*£S s e
t»«s t* a  ao fft.r tucia.sLed
ia .ito .to g  t o  a  t f e s  C u e  t o t .*  
t o U d  v - ly e .c l, t u !  fa* a d d e d ;  
"W* a . . ,* '!  aaow w ili5 is cuJn- 
ffig 'bui t iv t o g  re a d  u»*
uctokdA’. id  fu s t  e ilw iti. ttox*
t,v> Lk c'vcX? W
U.i« 'mx.iii
tm ita  a  rr, nan ton I cf l>wA! a a - j  fta iU ito iava  ra te  m ay kav* to 
E.uaiiy ii* i a i.i:.4 *iaia.Ea c f- ta ; rai**d. 
j l d A M i .  J t J i u « o y c r *  a r d  e r u p i o y - . I l M H  T O  U £ 1 T O K  
j e«s woL.kl sfii.t toe c«.notn.t»uu*;*i' l!  wiii to  "fo.liy a fe a e ra to a i 
i —i.S  j.«*r ceo t e a f ii—t a t  s e l l - ■ te n c* , a&a {.*rfc.ai«s la o ie  t to a  
I er»P*>.vied wuyid tJayiU iai, tofc»r* ou r suc-ccssors kav*
i ui*ir own f.ui s.faare. d o  deCid* lo wfaai t.a iec t i to y
■ Mr lk.ri 
; c tc '-u a rd  I
Tti* *«fCicid a*.
a t age kS- ;
Ttk« k g u ia u w o  ifedu le*  a prvaS 
vij.Kjci t> i*eg i to  c id  age aecu-j
i-ity taymeeui., a t i.r*i.e<it g!S a! 
m co ta  i.j to* coat of l:v tag  ta*! 
Ces, wito a ic reases  «eff*xuv*.
A fter a iitia i La.s|.>ectK;»B cf t to  
f 'r a u  tKW  had  
iiia tiy  o a  m.iaor pcaats. L ater 
6J Riade irap.ruv«5nciits and m a t 
the siiCtdard,
‘■’ITktise a r e  i o a i t e  t e a l i y  ikock- 
iiig i t a t j tU c s / ’ sa id  S. J .  f i u i i  
(1 A '— IV i t *.ge-N eepaw a >,
" I t  is a itoa’ktojg tb u tg .”  Jean - 
Pa'u l. Cot* iL  — lu aag u eu ili. 
i.|Te«i,
U.AK.E NAMfTS r i 'B U C
WiLUara Howe iN 'D F -H a tr li-  
Us S>.:uca' sasd Uw Ei..tn*s of 
lU Ute lirn.’.s la v d v e d  sH xdd to  
He }.a'«d a sia.Edirvi w as dr aw o ' uiac* {.v'tfoc. 
up for a a  a c c e p la tie  d i'ug , ’ J tmcA to a t’s an  ta c e ile o t
al e*i>ert it» to* d.rpan.'r.f£ji of 
kc-M tto ' s.;.W"Cia! com- 
|g«yd aa d  di'ugs tow  
a  ^ ‘V*rci.iri**t advisory  gtcnup
uc».i*d a.«« p ro iic iu  c f  iKtM
qua .dry dj..„gs to r  eg receaved by 
fed e ra l toy«,rs.
i t ’s fo‘.ree'ast cf a jw a e t  la  cckctta-e FArtiM ru ad m g r> ^> ' e^xiuUeid to  to r ro w  a
rea.-.* v.c».uki m e * o ‘cf to* i d a a / '  t o  sa id . ic e i 'ta ta  a i i i c ^ t  txx .edUcatiioQ.
to i t  cocuiPcUr'k:. wu..ia m il  pay i foe c y cf j t i - g s w ' a y  p to y ecu ,
-  -------     — ----------------    federa l govertu& eet also
c.t*d«j.l sXiQ&gy foy eeuiiaoiauc t o  
v*i.-p.m*£t
iiari.-ng  ur l» S .  '; iiisaM aetuxasg ivp-eraticia au d j sig .geJiion." aa d ed  C J. M. Wii-
C o in  Citr.exv® (NDF-—Na&-! Ifo  firtu* w ere u u ite d  to  seek k.'vg'.fc'by i.PC—Ki.rtikwp4fo 
a i x »  • Cow K-toD-ifo* Ito cv d it I tic-«-j*catukQ u& ier n  Of ito s e , Dr. s.her ivasd k is advis- 
ixhi t o  u  d id ,.! 'to d  iSit p«ov-h»5 isv ited  t y  toe fe.i- cry g rcu n  to »  rio autfoonty to
lace* Will feave com plei*  access! food i a d  drug  to re c w ra t* .! tt ie a se  firm  Bam es and  »uf- 
10 Uk* tva-E's fu ad i. A hfaouga’ .......................................................... ....... .... ............
Relaxed Major Takes Out Tick 
From Deadly Bomb In Cyprus
I* .
"Fish, Or Cut Bait" On Flag 
Liberals Tell Opposition
O'lTAVt'A 'CP'*—The govr f & ■ ; a  for a C a c i i . s a  f iig  i f  
trie.u!, Uj s a ie d d it tg  i£.e fU g d .e-, a  iUsg.ie le d  may le foai in  a 
t o u  t j t  T bvj jd a y , hjis faf-eidj wfo'.l* gu.-nrd w rto a v e f ti ia i  
to* t»i.<4,e<.4itk:n pa.su** ®vj'.i«teiy i s*d j.iafi«i a t e s - t t  »Ue
■ NiC\.S.!.A uAP
.' *, .J 5‘ * i ix w j • . ’
: CSV »CI fSv ;!l tfae ; 
^fv'ke.r Cyi.e^5 :s
-I'l iH * 'M I t.t,e tvr-.-WQ 
» id  '
W .".ri it*.
f',.! !■■*!!
■ Uetfier Ui vi N k it iR iT if  % o it .  i m t i i f
.St E» ge.m (-any tvesi-eslcvf Sfoat
foi-
■* u l n ' g  
;. rc 't '..ue vl TfoT
a i d  t I S  t o r  ics'a ient*  cf to* TuSiU-fo '
f l  lL , i ; - » i te r  t f  Nuv-.s la, w'fotJ* toe ■ 
to-n'.l'j, t o ’ to.-f was *  l .g  t.;,r  fa>. ■;:..o wa* fo;*,:ud, to e  { .a iv e !:
A r t l a s t i i  il.s.Uj.fa ,u w u ..ii h av e  n '.r a t l  deatt.!. arjCS.
sto J is , a ta g  .̂f-e a d -C io r’f , d c i tru .  tu-a F or M s) P u d  t o s t - '
i s t . t e i  la cue t..i£i:3 eu  v:i::e>y;r.(foy, the ifo su j'j ch.ief t e x t  
fi'c.Xi t te  t.a,r a id  a I'.N cft;.k*i ; a..:x.'ial eapets. it Waa a ic_to..*
foi.ii fo;u!i ' i t  a a i,K\r l«;.;'ut>.; j i h  X  a a  v id 'X ary  wv.!k.:t.g day
*:i, >v.5 Cau h e a r  U !U»X g " Fa:.t*sr-y 4C. faa» S!;ade IS u rt
a tU-'-a'.i gSl'ls t t e  ii'-.aUe ' tt'.aS'- J-’O « u-.ei gt •,‘.,‘V fa.'.'..> Us 5wv*
sSguaUcd fa;» twii asssstan ta t o ; year* Us i'vpi'L.5, «tefo.5:.E;g e e ­
ry  K-t.j.ent (P C —Edtsc® - 
lofi - S u ito o a & ii e n u e u e d  toe 
w vk 'iiiua E::.*itog to* pieiisAm 
»y*:u»l_e la  p rcu u ices  ut 
■  x f t  *4 .
ii." 'ih -5  t ig g - e j . !  j.‘-s v i  n - i ' r a  « t e
.£j.t !.!.* v*<«» to s t  fce-cd toe  m eat 
faelp
to.IS his N .g-*£t And I „ g e «  
Ki.«*w...'ue -!Fl'-'-hv-.:rtow-eit 'I r r -  
liVjtmD i eC'ted Vo Q -tb e c
iX tym i t'.it cf toe  C-sx.ftd4 {..iia 
IS f iv c r  cf 1’.* ow'a sL x u sr  pi*.a
WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS
24 lt!i£ -L iA ^ll-K iU ..lM C M .lA lA pM «
THE WESTwaeTss
TODAY ,„\*L
F ir  Stoiw St 6 p‘ JK 
A dvasce Fnc-e*
f t s ^  tiM fxm m lM at appraAdk
th« d r u f - u m f  d * p * rtm * * ti t»- / 
v-Qlv«d — ddfeoc*. bewftfo t w |  '  
v«t«r*.n** alfwin?. Wx
A sked t t  OM poin t w hether 
th e  p u h ik  wt$. sufH cientiy gwtw 4f' - 
t* € V ^  t g tm s t  p m r  - quality  
d ru g s . h« s tk i :  "%>eiikmg «s « 
p n v t t e  c itu n a . ! thm k it u  « 
m » tt* r  to r © ancera."
T he cuxtuiuH#* U te r  decided  
to  rec tU  IH . H J . M orrel!, chief 
o f th e  food t a d  drug  tiire c fo o  
at* , for liU ituotim g on th a t 
point.
Sever*! oo ium ittee  in e m b ert-  
s t i d  the d u e i 'fo r t t*  does not 
h av e  the sta ff o r fscilitie*  to  
ec fa rce  the fed e ra l st»»dfti\l fo r 
•1.1 d ra g  pioductton.




Quality and S trvk t
Q U A L I T Y  —  A l l  m e r c h A a d i s *
OQ fioor i* h*-&d picked  by 
e s p « n  v«chx-acxiiu( to  give 
you b e tte r value for your 
m o a ey ,
SYAVtCH -  F re e  1 y»*r
se rv ice  cceitxart oa P a n t  an d  
L abour c a  *11 ae-w pxcvJucti 
we se.d
ACME
Rsdk) TV ltd .
E very  Sale B-*r*.rd by 
SefVU'e
twa&m'y 7 A I 4 I M t
l> e c ': s k - « »  a r e  e - s i w c t e d  t o  t o ' J  t h *  f r c v r u r u e i i d * t . i x i  c u x e s  t o ; e h x g .  iU v v i*  a c f - . s s  t o e x l n X k e *  f t v x  d > E .* ! n .n * - i ; u e k t d
m ade IS ihe faucu*  m neuftgs isf; 
tif tt'.e ui>s.v.»i.luusi t x  '
Cay
T h e  C ifd x s tc *  as-igiieaicd.
s\Ar If wiii Kuu!:u**»i * nia- 
.! .!> X Ih-e C cxjr.iv is 
to  to* q „e : Uii£i.lt:g ts.* Ce-a-
j tf*>3 t-ii wfartoex tn y  M P s wdj 
f i v x  Ui* wuxdi t-f vheir lewder j t j i e  t ither to t io tk  a de-
J ( r # i  , l u  t o  i . i iu te d  t . i r - j  4 ; r ..nS  c f  j:«as!i»..i£,e i r i e
LlSvJ •  ae lix e  10  d eb a te  the Se-" 'I'wo ::!,;.».,!taixt fsc la l*  la 
of th<e flag  tvrftfu jtte*  a n d ' w hafrver d e tis io o  the i-
ie * ih  II dec.uk.«  ijtt !!, ; t,L:« i.*ftrt:es m ake axe the sta tr-
Ito! Hew D errm rxat* *nd c f j^ x u n e  M.ixiiiter P ear-
c t i l  Cre*2J! KsefBtors have beers!**® OpT'c«sitK«o lucsdex Ihefo  ̂ ryw tvi.** -r" . -rv 
•xguiii# ftw cvifTipletirkg w tak  t » *
the Iia!k.®wl la to r  fo tie  Wikf the f *••»*'* there ■ ^  *-'» b»aa.Aa
m*-AS StoXKt^fig eiHfUfcSe* •  d ec lsh®  c® t to
fi«e  finwllv of th e  «vm *ntne«‘» recc-m m ead*- _
d ra lg n  treM fim r.id iv! by th e i '* '«  C h iu ts r a s .  Mr. IHrfra- j 
Comtiw.®* flag  e ttm m iltee . ; ta k e r  h as  »ai;l the d es ign  is uo-i
„  _ ,.  . . i a t 't 'e i 'la lie . Afid Mt.. D .efe.r,ba-;
Tise Cc®»erv»{sv-et a lso  have  I g ,., |,u j  jHililicIv i r j e c t r 'i  M r .'
• tg u e d  «K:»r.g ihi.* line. TTseir | j-rtjjn;**} cf •  i if s e ;
tsseitvtiefs have  e*i'.xesse*d d-ffex-1 -..X'-i’ew here fjefweesi • !
week wad two w eeks— 0 0  the!
Kag debate , 1
The m ayor decfsk®  tw  ta rH rs j 
:*p ;iea ta  headed  for w ordy • n d jo f  <x® trartf u ie d  by lit 
d 'v ih a p s  bSttef t.Jua.ihtog ouf f>e. 
j hi.'sd the  t'lo ietl d(K,)r» of the 
p a rty  caucuses.
dtU rxled *q„»»e Vfid kBcll l«c-! t is  Cal.S rVrUftg 1& hstk l gx-rB. 
s.tie lt:«e p*.!'s..rl. S...*ij s.t-ixrtdt to d r*  w ito 11 f ts fax f I x e  fc&i C.;g- 
fo tef, he si-:p<*sd to,* f..;,*, fo*e:g.,i,g ,.u L.i,*,*pt,£»a*ia *i,c:iis ta
•  IssLl-pt'-lSi! Its s-.r »„r f , s gk!-t?.fi.,‘
Any Simple Interest Legislation 
For Canadian Credit Not Favored
• a c r s  is  {«abiif alesut httw 
Uiey il» u k f  d eb a te  t.he flag  ft 
Wai laxgely C-:«xrrvatl» e d ft® t- 
Ix.g itf r f .g ih  which kept the p rt-  
vkHii flag d e to te  runau ig  22 
day*.
Tlie ct.rritn ittee’i  recom m end-
t.’la ’ any lU-aH e t.n:* f..,lt-e 
ex* to s|X;ye su u s le  ftmi 
tr f r x t  ra te s  «.'R all types <: 
ri=htx acts w uul-.t c a a ;-e 
rr{>eXfUtoK'f;s IV. the E 
ei-rfu,"tny
T i.t c-vfOR.c.1 Is  a b rie f 
S-’irf-ftl h —t C;.!X;rjc:!is •
C h - f r i l l C k f i  r
sa id  it w as referxir.g  fT;,s 
Uie two ir.'iit ifus.eotan'
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO nON TO  (CTM — T he s lto k  
m a rk e t w»» r n tu d  (M ay  w ith 
• m jih a ii i  on the upside d u ring  
m odera te ly -heavy  m orn ing  t r a d ­
ing.
I ’actfic  P etro leum * , M acM ill­
an  nioeslel and C PU  each  rose  
' i  to  12%, 3C» and S4% re- 
ii> crtl\c ly . A lum inium  rose V* 
lo 33%.
C anada Iron  Foundrie* , S tclco  
anxl T ran* M ountain  Pijve each  
fell \  to 44^*. 26 and  21',« re- 
ip ec tlv c ly  l i e  E 'orcst P ro d u c ts  
and  A lgom a S teel each  lost H.
8r>ecul«Uv« tr a d e  w as m ixed . 
M cW atters w as a  h igh ligh t, r is ­
ing 9H  cen ts  to  •  h igh of 42 
cen ts  w ith  vo lum e of 122,000 
•h a re s .
In sen io r b ase  m e ta ls , H udson 
B ay  and Inco  e a c h  ro se  H  to 
73 atxf 9 4 4 . F a lconb rldge  gain ­
ed % to ST.
Dom e fell l*ji to  3 3 4  am ong  
gnkta. T ra d in g  In oils w as ligh t 
an d  tfto rad lc .
On index, in d u stria ls  ro se  .03 
to  I ^ .M .  th e  T8E  (ndex .03 (a 
158.66 an d  w este rn  oils .52 to  
87.56. G okls lost .53 to  153.54 
•n d  b ase  m e ta ls  .09 to  73.32. 
V olum e a t  11 « rn, w as 1,059.000 
sh a re s  co m p ared  w ith  846,000 a t  
the so m e tim e  T uesday .
Supnlled  by
O kanagan  In v estm en t L td.
M em bers of the  Investm en t 
Dealers* A ssociation  of C anada
Tadoy'a E aste rn  PrlcM
(•a  a t 12 noon)
INDU8TRIAIJI
Abitibi 154 15%
Algotna Steel 734 734
Aluminium 334 33%
B.C. Forest 314 314
n.C , Power .48 .49
B.C. Sugar 44 46
B.C. Telphon* 65 6 5 4
Bell Telcphotu) 614 61%
Can. R row erlei 104 11
Can. Cem ent 494 504
Can. Collieries
C. P . R. M 4 54V*
C. M. and S. 44 44 V*
Cons. P ap er 44V* 4 4 4
Crown Zcll. (Can) 344 36
D ist. Seagrom a 674 67%
Dom. Stores 234 23V*
Dom. Tor 234 234
Fnm . P layers 22',* 224
G row ers Wine "A " 4.90 4.0s
Iwl. Acc. Corix 264 26Vi
In ter. Nickel 944 94%
Kelly "A " 3<4 3%
I®lNltt.S 214 21V*
Ijn iren tlde  "A " 17 174
l®blaw "A " 8Tk 9
M assey 30Ti, 31
M acm illan 24 4 34Tli
Mclsc®’* 35 36
Neon P roduc ts 10 10%
OkiIvic F lour 15 15'*»
OK. H elicopters 270 2 75
OK. Telephone 19 20
H olhm an* 23% 23’ ,
Steel of Can. 25% 26
T ra d e rs  "A " 14% 14%
F niftsi Corp. " B " 114 11’ ,
W alkers 3G4 36%
W, C .Steel 1 50 1 65
W estons 17% 17%
W txxiw ard's "A " 26 26 V*
W cxxlwnrd's Wts. — —
OILS AND GAMES
B. A. Oil 3 5 4 15%
C entra l I>1  Rio 8 60 865
Hom e "A " 2 0 4 20V,
H udson 's
Hay Oil and G n i 16 1 6 4
IfH|>er)al Oil 57% 5 7 4
Inland G as 9 4 9%
Pnc. P e te . 1 2 4 12%
Shell Oil of Can. 20V* 20%
MINES
B eth lehem  Cop»|>cr 8.35 8.40
C rolgm ont 17% 184
G rnnduc 645 6.50
H ighland BeU 82 5 8 4 0
H udson Day 72»* 73
N uranda 49’ i, 50
W estern  Mines 485 4.95
PIPEL IN ES
Alta. G as T runk .364 37
In te r .P ip e 9 6 4 97
G as T runk  of B.C. 164 1 7 4
N orthern  Ont. 2 3 4 24
Tran.i-Can. 40% 41
T rans M tn. Oil 21% 2l<4
Wcslcoa.st 16 1 6 4
W estern  Pnc. P ro d . 1 6 4 1 7 4
BANKS
Cdn. Im p. Com m . 68»i 6 8 4
M ontreal 684* 6 0 4
Nova Scotia 7 8 4 79%
Royal 79'/* 79’ ’,
Tor-D om . 7 0 4 7 1 4
M irrc iA I. FUNDS
Supplied by
Pem berton Securities Ltd.
Cdn. Invest. F und 4.19 4.60
Investo rs M utual 15.01 16,32
All Cdn ComiKMinci 6.39 7.00
All Cdn D ividend 8.60 9.43
T rnns Con, Series C 8.26 9.27
D IvcrsifiwI A 30.40 BID
D lvcralflcil D 6.08 6.68
U nited A ccum . 8.36 9.30
AVERAGES 11 A.M . E.R.T.
New York Toronto
Indfl. -1-5.90 Inds. -I-.03
B alls 4-.88 G olds - .5 3
U tilities -1-.41 B. M etals —.09
W. Oils -1-.52
R t ! s i i |  s ;t l*  to  Q-wft-te itm{.2e ann-.^l ta- 
t ix la y ! te jirst i* w *  cx  p>»ii h a ie s  m id e
; r-ii xrvLX X g, bodget t.’X «•*>-
.a! In -., p-aV0 \c e t ty to*  «:•! •ifo -u i.ls , tiie 
! sft.rs ! ty.-,;':,) 4 t  a t i
ir 'icx e  ; iis;p-x*cfofftb-.hty occurs
i t i - .x a l , toci»_xe chaxges v«ry  w ith the 
; apt..tod c l  the outstsndte.g to l-
t-'.j the a.:,:.'r 4.;xi %t x . jv  r;.'.-!* pj f;>xr- 
to f.a tc  , Cast !t.,c rLto.:,tr.Cf’s f..t-tor buy- 
SX.1 p.vyjficr:.! bafol!,* ' the 
x !y  to ,:t,x .rf sa.-d. "T he jju ich a » rr  can  
!);■•<** ; affect th e  anw. ix t  cf the  cbarges 
m e f t - to r 'b y  the  d a le  an d  th e  am oun t of 
corr.p«anici g ran tin g  cred it I I ;■ h is {'ufch*s.c*, the ti.me he 
ra id  these  com patues se ll s to u t  rchto:-** to  m ake his p sy m en ls  
30 jw r cerst c f  tlse gwicts harsllcd  i an-d the  s u e  tif his tvayrnexds “  
by C anad ian  re laU crs. j l.efl5latSf»n req u irin g  the e x ­
i t  wa* not p-racUcable iv  sim ple an.nual tr»-
 ---------------------------- ---— —̂   j {freto ra te s  cn  all tn> ei tif
! c red it accc’un ts Wffuld req u ire  .
re ta iie rs  to  abandon  the cycli­
cal - ty p e  accounts arxt b ring  
a to u t  re v e re  rrsJCrcuss,ioni in ; 
the n a tio n al econom y. I t al.»o ■
wrx.jid d r iv e  the cost of c red it
underg round , w ith the  cost of 
g ran tin g  c re d it being hidden In 
the p rice  of an  artic le .
Four Injured 
As Building Falls
M ONTREAL ( C P ) - F o u r  rn-r- 
sons w ere in hoxplt.il in ta tis -  
f.actory condition and 11 o thers j 
w ere ev acu a ted  from  the ir hom e 
on downtown St. D enis S treet 
following the co llap re  c.arly ti>- 
d ay  of an  old building undergo­
ing renovation .
Police sa id  th e  build ing fell 
wher. ex cava tion  n e a r  its foun­
dations weakcn(.<! Uie s tru c tu re , i 
Tlie 11 iHHiple ev acu a te il live<l 
in a neighboring house and the 
four In jured  tn  th e  house w h ic h , 
colioiMifd.
   i





B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
CHERRY WINE
A OELIGIOUS DESStRT WINE 
MADE FROM CHlRRilS 
CROWN IN 
BEAUTIFUL BRITISH COLUMBIA
IT OHOWfftt WtNf CO)«Piar V'O 
VICTOSU-VtNCOUVIR. I,C
Till* «av*rlli«m*nt U not p«bll®«S •* 
dUpl*rr<l a* >a* Uquar Contiol n««rS 
or by lb* OoT«rnm*nt *1 
ODtaaiki*.




Monday, Nov. 23 ,
8:06 p.m .
Tuesday, Nov. 24
H«*served sen t $125 
S re c in l block of studen ts 
s c a ts  bo th  n ights — 50c
Tickets now on sale a t
l in g 's  City Centre
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  m O N E  765-5151 
T11LR.S., FRI., SAT. —  NOV. 19, 20, 21 
N O W ...A D D  A MOTION PICTURE TO THE WONOERS OF THE WORLOl
I* '  ’ ';T' %f
itiiky
Scqtlnnd Y ard, hom e of B rit­
ain 's police forces, w as origi­
nally the land and palace set 
aside for Scottish kings to pay 





D i v e r s i f i e d  I n c o m e  S h a r e s
Tommnn 
c u v n s l m i g m i E R
.lURQlOHEanrTARAS BUIBA
J l l R I S I I N E K I I U M . . . . , n u » w i .
'V-
iKARinMm
Ifs  Fun To Shop In November 
'Cause Then You Relax In December
Enjov Mitilc i.t its I'uirtit with
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
STEREO
a AM I'M Mstta 
i  S M e .ra.1# tc r e le r  tttntag 
a !—*'* * I "  r»-*stal r#*e ••w fers
•  II  w all peak m tttie p««'rr 
am pitfter
n G arra rd  4 t{wed attlamaUe 
re ta rd  r h a a f t r
•  D ual t ip p h lre  t t r ta *
» All wood w atosi eabtaet 
a Keeerd a to ra ie  e« n iM irta ra t 
» Ksetttxtee ree*td  »a»er 
a I'.xtrrnal pilot tlsh t
•  CGi; Wrfltea W arraaty
NOW ONLY 3 2 9 .0 0





tf lR E B A l^ t l lC T B IB
Portable HAND MIXER
Personal Portable
•  11”  — 110 d f f .  "D ay llih t Blue”  
picture tube
•  Power com pensation circuit
•  22 tube functions
•  F ront controls
•  F ront 6" x 2 "  speaker
•  P ie  cast chronxe carry ing  handle
•  Earphone Included for private 
listening
•  Deluxe ebony cabinet
•  14" wide — 10" slim  — 1 0 4 "  high
•  Weight 124 pounds
149.95
P ow erfu l, i® rtab le, efficient 
w ith  exclusive (optional) 
knife sh a rp e n er a tta c h m e n t 
an d  handy  w hipping d isc , 3 
speed  sw itch  and 
b « a tc r  ejec to r. ..




Box OffiM Opens 7:tM — Shows S ta rts  BtM
General Electric
DRYER
rap acity  — A full wash load  
m ay he dried at one tim e; High 
Speed Drying Hyslem — Clothes 
are gently tumbled through a 
high velocity stream  of w arm , 
clean air; M agnetic Door Latch
— Kelf-allimlng for iMsltlve door 
closing; ftifety itc-start Hwltoh
— Switch m ust be pressed to 
start or re-start dryer; l.lnt 
Trap — Fine m etal screen m esh  
effrellvrly traps all lint partlclea  
from the dryer's exhaust; Full 
width opening Insulated door — 
Allows eauler access for loading  
and unloading dryer . . .159.00
• tN E R A l^ lU C T B I I
K E TIL E
A low cost, high speed e lec­
tr ic  kettle  w ith 1500 w ntt cnl- 
rw l e lem ent, 2 Im peria l 
q u a r ts , sa fe ty  sw itch , 6 ft. 
Iierm nnen tly  0  0*1
a tto ch cd  cord  . T .  /  J
i i n i r a l O il ic t b in
H AIR DRYER
F a s t  d ry ing , 3 h e a t nd just- 
rncntfl, re fresh in g  cool 
ting . W arm  pink and 
w hite  In Its 




B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
594  BER N A R D  A V E. DIAL 762-3039 ^
BCTF Tables
Resignation
id B C . F r u t i f t i W .  G. W i |^ .  pf't^iciient <il tiSw
iM .  Twi«j*a*>- ttm q « « i- ;» C T F  t» » rs t
i i  K. P .  A N 'N T A U L f
-I*..* ii> im*x 5t * r  * btiii'd  id tito cx a u il  fttii-
kix. WftU'vxl, yO Kyvfftiiitjcx i* eicv'iftsk
ill ti.-i n t j i g u f t i J t *  • *  j y ,  jg l e i i i i .  Mi". W ig S iij
gfw j'ift! tJiftiiftiff oi UjI*  liu ic  ftgu «idi4*to3 L t ftUii
l r t «  irru.i,- Lid ii<a f.ja, re-eie-ciiac. *
proctto'U  laji ijue i» t t 'i i ’J i J  I ■ Atraja^eciifcB-U tw  tr-.? tt-juft-
fttiidii* * * t i - > L-*r B.C. B"ui. » . ^  H id IB*'"
ftuud tito  vw ..«i u  i s m  ^  ( d  B .C . ;
y i m i  F i w i u  L f c i ,  iu * « u a i t f  f t v a ;
L j^sI Tw.ci*ifty a '.r« x -y .ifi i d  m  i , ~ t a t a i s . r y  C*Ei»o.«jfcB l 'r u . ; t i  
&wO-K.*i.*e *CV«ptcO Mf Wfti-' l>.i*lf-!Xfc.sf s Lfei . « i«  t*A tti tw 
rv*»'» «i>d U te f  a.i.- aifc,i* Lg&tiy v t  n»ri»x.t fU i
i.*,..#Q'Ua3 IftQ iviks»ik.f•I'Wil UKi b«
ifJieJfti l.’,.ftCii«.X.. Ui U iiie  ftiUd IftAauCAtC*
31)' (ft t  .̂*,'.3!.. 'tSuiy yf vociUJiuit>. wtuvu
Wf W..U,,4 ai L.;» w ;4 -a .i g i ^ r a i  g .tv»vt
i’. * i tto  <i**ne «x«3 ftui-'ift.fti. i
uf a« ' UahiOj . lE » JN )-X iilltlL itlf  i
' Ic. V.rft (J u «  ( * a  !fa« aa- ' 'I 'b e  p*«»eai to a r d  accep t* '
E',..*) o l  U ie faL 'F G A  .foil re»t»yu*iV i.“ 0 ' k d  d e c * - ;
l i  i'-jx.} t» u  • » « > . ,  ii*e »..*jC4 by B C. T ree  F ru iU  dur-,
aL rtv’.cJ* U i ' . e  a*c.»dcd is  t e l f . r  Uig tibe t>*»t *«.**<*/'' ftiud Wf.£
u .e  » U -,;e  rf.ft'.U T  t i  M j  W ai-
i'j.i t  ! s i.ft.j.-,*'.c.<i i j  u.e .5ir as.ae»3 V0 t'CiOi-;
il* u*.:a «i..i n .v i'.'i «4to U.C - a i l  ua u.e U**rd iitiuiufi. 
il..£:.■■ X* U'*:x *..f -xM’.'.et ut uvJti tft,e £ft.i>i£idi| to^iay
i x:,.;'...tto-.ilt: .• ' »iUi Si* *i*W UiAXd ft** tiecl-
fo.. lC»i - ...t. eX’. i-'Ci. eO.
B.C. Ferry Authority Speaker 
Heard By City Kiwanis Club
f . T t e  f o r r . e *  i j j - e r a s e  t®  *  i n  
i i . »  a f . a  I . _ i  - a .  Si * V t  X a x *  *e I to i h v ii i i  V a f i i u j ’. e r  U>:
!,..< V i iu . r f .  h ...h sa >  X  i ’. i r a d  * ' ' . i .  ix x i*  to  P i i a c e  K a i i e f t  i
C»> r.iC* l i X j t f t b C e  tv l ' CU iU i.S  " 'A  6 e *  fe t 't '., Ls m  lU v  p if ta -
| , . r  Ciia* * '.**« . i l  1. 4.11 r o »  U v i u  U to :
■fo..iu C 'e i f X iy .  p .. tx . , ,  iS> d x r c - ' l f c X t t o r a  ! !p  id  V f ti i- c K iie r  i s - !
S'.'.;, j s a i  via e 1 lead 5; lfc.ud la  PilSai'* HxpefV Ui l i
|i . .h i  I ' X .\ Ix ! ;»..x ! s . ' be »* ii '
.1.3 ' 'i»  I s i r  H e  S - .y  s.lie g ic K ip  U i* f te r to c e !  i
.\S l! i t  K .w f t i i J  IX aeX r.* ' M ; .* - . U  * fclS ili SiiSJ » S’Us l i* «  sT.lJii ■ j.
el 3 . . 4'41.1-4.' lii*. iS ftli 'i  id \  6ill, i-U- , *.144. fok e.flip.ivy ee* HSil. Isi..* L* S
4 t 5 ft 1 t e'pi rx.'t'-lft'X 4 r  I'd Ii C 16 *.isd ceS . »
i  i'-'l I . r j  !'5,*‘l>e ii.i i x e X . t o t s  I.® f o i e  t . e »  i d *  b i »
'Vl,e ;.«'Xk4‘ t 'i  l l .e  ! f i  i',» .I - .....4; '
"Ts.e.i * !e  * t l t 'a i  li.._!s:i f t ' . - I t s  t£j« jp ii itg  id Si»!4 tJi*





T h e  ':.t.'r*:y iVuy
h < sx f. S i! i .x -d » > ., N »', e n i t o r  21 , 
i t  *.C > 5  ft ; n  i.n K r f o w t a  U i? f* ry  
t* « rd  ttKK'.-:. wsii ir.foade a trUn 
• I I I  a  tv:,ry. M is r.%» V.
15’. ULr»l i*, e,  iftiJ  to­
day
'T i l*  O-.iirn-.ftkf r and the
Ik>)» «iin to  ih .'.nn So iJ>y ftu!- 
f r t ) .  SS* t o  H y l a  * !•
¥.1." »skt ,Mit H^iifnrr.
Mr» I’t le i  chil-
d t r i i ’* iil 'ia iiitn . s .* k t t h e  s t< i ry | 
la  t*- Ira tl to Ihr ch ik ltrB  5> 
f k X K X r t ’ » . A l 'p r c r i t k ' r
' T h ; ’s t t  «.!) m i t u s i n g  i » ! e  o f  
•  m -a s .l  »ti<l tio. in»ny
y r i f ) .  «,t.;i>. ifvi.l c h i W i r n  w i l l  r n -  
>i:;>y i t  i r t . v  i r i u i h , "  * # » d  M r i
M -i rilcic k .
,'...■. .,r.'x> u i .M i*  wr.it
!..: its s fthJ l'.fo t i l s
.1; trftto!* Id Q o -l ir - to i lh
;'.*le:vv.;;i.*. 16 deCiiie S i*4i»*|ef 
; »u icH ii-totth  Cifo 
■Uj ft i.to il.f lu o m  fox 3'JO ftlt'l 
a St *1 t a l c  St l i f t  
‘I'Le 4t'!> lit; i.S ali.i 
.;.,g g'-'OA'.h t.d She rii'.tjc  fe trjfj 
rii.Sr.i:l .a *:l ; s <.l a t :.XS i . W't.I'i 
. »v..:; ..XS.J lii* i. .’.’..!* .” .: 
Xjir -'ftiC
'■'Ttw ;. se v iy .« of l iC . ts -it-!
t J A e t m g  i l l l o  S to ''
ig irft'.r ts  r r»  i4 **5-40:;kat m -tji 
ih tito f) '. j'ltrtsi'ulftf iy ta  the ut*;
XiiitUift! field, ftod H'ft ttU uusl;
!-.isrviUbie, with 1.1 C .'s riftturali 
UaftilftS geo g ritfo y , th a t the! 
T rffV  ty s trn i m u st grow' w ith iS.| 
! ' ‘'111* itiijeitlftftt'e ol Hit
,ii!  ihduH.ry m t.he tK ifihrrn in-| 
; t e l  tor t» tr t i ty  tofiuuvtng U> t o '  
!furi,r rrftlu tx t fttKl t>ro!milK®ftl 
ipfofttam * will fftpklly elevnte 
I the t*»iitk® t»f Uus Uiduilrjr In 
■re'atuin t o  ttther* "
aariMg
C a b i n e t  O k a y s  
S c h o o l  P l a n s
ScBoid d ia trk t
ledexeiftd'aiii ja.wus'toir
13 w ili 'ftfeweafttiw'ti fciJifeft* PTA  jn e e ta i |y
volejT* Decexiitwar IS, makmg |-*er' 
tiu**iua to *pei*d fotf
SftCQijol e i j j f tB M u B ,  F r e s i  M f t v l i i i a .  
* e c r e i a r y - U € a * i i J t 'e i ,  i f t i d  t o d a y ,  
C a lm e t app roval wa* g n ta  
the  pv iiO sal Tue*dft>.
rL A N
"Ificiud'ed in th u  t-f'-’fttam  ftx«
i J I  h e w  e k a . i e o t« , r y  e l***ru ia£ .as 
to la.fte t a r e  oi mcfe*i.e\l ii'^deu i
e-£U€.iL!.IlcISt,'' M r.. M f t i k i a
’: "A ito  uicLjdcd a re  adtdiucai*
;to  ftecciidaiy *.ct»xii* ax*d vaovi- 
I s.ftd£5 to r to'w type* id clav-to* 
itfoat Will to »iaxie»i tfoi* tvia'uxig 
! t o p t e m t o - r .  T l i ’j  a n c i J U i t  w i l l  
;al>o proval'e lao ie  *c.faucd site* 
iahd  m ore equipmeEt,
DliSTBlC r
■'Mii-ox th iJ ig es  will be m ade 
^lo the Rviiatifl- W cjtbauk  a ia l 
iM uJiel-d *rct«jila.r> avbixi*
‘'rfoe Ktlow'tift ajid *.ca-
I iox *£foji.l4 wiU to; j.iiy iicaxy 
f linked provcd-ag f r .e  or si* 
'e x tr a  c k iv ro o iia . and i - t t r a -
( tjocij to ui.ftiij ixore
I todaaeU ei'V K ^ cm to  at»a exp..iCh
PKiSkic tfciv.4_aiti ii«'W» luecu* she!
^ - t e e f  d e t a iL *  *>f 
to theU ton ptiisi.i'aur."
tbe  me«r «apya> 
*a*d M r. Ma«ftw
T h e  D aily C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
WirA., No». 11, 19A4
Chamber Visitor 
Helped Kitimat
c M X Her .,,£1 lI \'i
,*c«' ,0  i a b s  He:
ict vi KiXi£t.at 
t i e
i Ih'ftt ftvtoA-l Si*4/w h*J 
! i X' -1444J i'l .vi e vt.'.'Siii. m e  3 4
ih ft.M k I'titS'e fti*  tec » 
jto '* o ,U .x g  fcevS to'VXe;r,t<i 
; i t 'jC U;* t''..IC'.togy. I S': \ 2.'. 4 3
i | e c . c l * l  vc.eilc* Clftss{''i.».,'C1,»
• ito'C.aS e*.jtoi.'rr4ci.t i i- -3 t  t o  ii 
if'ftft'jy ill Uieiii.,
m  M.SOK
■ D r. Kxie.x will h a 4* *>4 or
scve'fi lOCtfl':.* a d d ed  t'O it.






4 wa 5'h» e
*5 ft I
*.&d ret ...''M i'.ft r
atot ’ fo-ii i 'J« '
.«,de - -V'* ft
tXtXxx'l »
■'ilcl
WliF fo'. ' .sx-'..AAi'l
M.r. H-JUt' v4>
C il 'Jj. K-".-:.', • ®,v t „ if t « 4,? j* ft s.r ? 
e-UJ ilc' m 2 'vV’ft ft
Mi i' I r-c'.',iB.U »«tiX fot'TiirvI
IftJ M !x€.ii
Sft'.i iktivMi’.at
I I*'.. ! l-cĥ  ^ .',U .'*11,
s#.,'
foi.-.rV! h .  'I.e A i.
pa.cy i'i Cfti.E.'ft .,n
o;»t ■' Mf Hj H<
iit'ljiSt'f 3-'.VLi w s P' 
4'q.4i .If .3.1.**«'.i ii






I f  tohUid the eight
I the KcL.wi'ia B,.;> **
;; If.:.xe.) rfti 4:.'Ut Ifo.'S*
llfoi Ki-fii Cle:.!tal- 
:.4:S ffXe i t  the i' .isy
i .'.,* 5  f tv a X a U e  to  
e'ii:tt to eifttiterft St the
at l.awiehfe Ave 
Attef r-tito! toys n.av > lay
t f th l r  t r f . !U s ,  d o  w e ig M U lu n g ,
hftve a gftrr.e cJ d a n * , ehufflte- a ieaa ,
to .iiid  oi la s t iea:.l a 1x^.4 I 'u x n
fi'o.fti the "I'iic raiT'.e v> i-a,'
ftf't.v ihei as*  th e te  d;.ixxg the r i.u  ;
evening w ith r s . s : : i y  s ! t *  afvi ieaK..'n
er» ft i'';asi.es added The wo- ix>;.r>,
ir.en’ft ft'asiliftfy to the ** is ssma
O u b  Is s to t iw r irg  a ixe - e irtU  m:;
C r .r U t i r . f t s  p a r t y  - s l e  u t  O n *  r u 'x x x a .n *  ?a', 
lerufti hall 4® U.e M em orial cLdi r a th e  and
foov Js a t 2 p ra
;,e S; '.;’4 e-r-.'; fodft
'St K'S.t.si i-li t.he 






.a b .j.iaar, 






Oyama Fruit Growers 
Deplore Industry Attacks
T  C M i { ..a -fg h lx i T u e i -d a y  ,
f; ^ !;t W as l r " « l r .  tcf'i i hi':.,; !• a f i i d  .
’. r K r  .4 f:. 3 V ..)'* a a ̂  a h M ; ; 4';,® ■.
k.-4"fth l i i l 'x h  t.'i.'.h,;r..*. .a i i . . : ; ;
G!'i,,i'«.ets As304’.ftfi...'.*i, t i t  h:»
ti.xith !e !!u
D,.rUig ti'.e nhB^ftl t n e e t i i ig . , 
atte-hdrd ty  M r.herhto't'* a
44* i l  cd dis'i i-51 .ICi Was h c i i l l  C'ti I 
i f f  a l l s  i d  th e  jfu lt iiKt.,!'.!*, t o t i
Mr .Mi l..a.;.jchl:.ii t * i 4  1**1*y th e ! w'ft, ,*  
if„m rcas« , w a s tha! g i v w e i s  i . * t  Kri:,-*!..* a t o  
x!id  m.-! klixw the a h s w e l*  J  ,
W e Isad a fa :s ly  h e a te d  f x e e t  i,., ,,.,4
Cfoliiwere au'e-.l, Hut '-be'
U':a;.i,''r te x ilt  cf the l!.;eet.r!g w as ' 
the t.xvafU’t':Ovs eftiforsfttx® tif 
the 'p.ftijXi.sed retx'ft.iriiie t i . i 'v ty ;  
bt the ladustry  G tow ers  f e i  
that was the t>f,!y w a y  u> gr' 
priifier ftn tw e!*  th a t trught'; 
solve our th ffu 'u lu rs ."
.L 'V,v-’.v F'k i >U ill vsi f  t-',?-*
' ♦ .... U-'.'C jftJ;. ■:. U i l n ' f  
X S’ fcvCh ti'fo : ■A.i }
ft « ... A .. w h e e l  t... S .W A -ft t o  t ^ f t
3 w i . . . e 4 i  i . t  4 , ; t j  * . h . ; , x : , . s U f t t o » i » . ‘'  
M.i i i . j t , e  ;* .u  op-ixKftft
ft AS V 4 . . 'U l . . f « - X  I . t  M . l  t  I  «* ';.U ft® w  
He 'ft fc.s r  it.! e;.: ,£'.;> 4 '..pw'tfcCiS 
AS ft i': ,x ,: ,4  ;'.''.sx,*ger U s K . m *
l.t.Ai A.I4.X ,s 'ft'c,.I q.w,*:;d.'rd tO i*d'«
. .S'C f o e - t . ..ft '-wVl X,.tse f.U*X.S'l .4p'.t4l 
A t;.* g 'e .i ' f . t p t c  'v f  « 3 ; X . . X . * i  f t t o W i .  
W h*4 l.c t.as Va *.«y w .U i'ivv»
lx.'...h i'i'wU,* «.:Ud lid H i4*
:itr !i.e sfti'A
O ltttK i
t f t i s E g  J .4 .S S  I E  I t i *  |U '0 -
.'.!A.fi:..4L,(, fo.;..' *1 »;..t »!* M**ta MA.xii* F''ia»
SA.y ' Mf *.5<.j t . l y  fcX“ ''.ifcitllftU»f'
f.U.U'X !5 -t.i iW-i...*'..! v'.4W<i.w'J , TcX.iii'tto, 4S4 
i.t .li'fftt.'i iSi- t  .1...; S.1? fo*.!.l4'i,»4*j.i*..
.julli gi i V «i 1'-̂  4/.>'
Csr.XhwV, H.rtiC *.c
X *.t\t w.i.h Mi iitii 
h-..'... ;..a t  ft t'ii i e to*
Employment For Blind Here 
Said Not Major Problem





. fo'jA A,.'. !
4 riA î J Ai.l' I
tv:
ms of N (h4 D »lry I'U nt, 1130 
j ltu  h tr r  St , n i»de overnight.
^  T he * n n u il rneeiing of the fo*rn Biagv®), m an ag e r, tokl 
c e n t r a l  O k in ax an  d i 't r ic l  ®
SoouLe of Canaiii'i. wiU t>e heldi'®*' force a door of Uie
T h u rtd a y . N ovcrnU r 26 at 7 ;i iant No en try  w aa m ade.
I 'm .  m the Y ocinan Mtoin, Tin-'
lings U«-vtaur.vn!, Kelowna, i I iftlA  r i i a n n i l  ^AAltsi>e«ker will \>c David I'ugh.! uiTiB v.nange aBoii
M l’ for OKanBitan iknuidai.V u iid ’ | „  n i e f r i e * #  W A s f t t A r  
K arl Cham tH r*. O liver, presi- I I I  l / i S l l l W l  f f C d l l l B I  
den t of the Itite tio r leKNin. Jack  O kanagan reg ional fo recast 
K ortrian . rcgtrtnal sre. it exeeu-if,,,- and T hur.« lay  I* most-
I  liv e  and iKm W ethenU, tcg ionaljiy  dovidy sk ies. liUlc change in 
comini*Mon« r. to ih  from  Ver- t,.,„ |.^.r*(ure. wlnd.s light the 
non. will bIvo a ttend . j V ancouver w ea th er b u rea u  said
The C en tra l O kanagan  d istric t j 
Includes scout gruup* fiom j Tem i>eratuic in K eb w n a  Tuea- 
gf J’each land  to W infield ’Ih e rr  ,) ,y  showerl a high of 41 and a 
h re  now 12 acVivi* f.cmit IM'-HW'i<,w r,f 36. A v ea r  ago the  tem - 
•n d  12 wolf cut) pack.v in th e ' j tu r e  w a s 's i  and 28. 
riivtrict. i ________________
O V A M A -T he O yam a IcksI ofi T he n ie e tin f , a tten d ed  by 50 
the It C. F n iit G row ers Associ-* ivec.iple, w as one of the la rn e s l 
'a tio n  passed  a rexolutK® a t th e ir!  m y ears , rn e m to rs  said,^ Tom  
i annual m eeting Tue».day. dep lor-jT aw gw xl and IXiuglas C lover 
'm g  the al!ai.ks on B.C. T rc e jw e rc  again  nom inated  as  liCTF 
lFruii.s, Its jKTsonnel and m * n -!d irec to rs  for the n o rth ern  a rea . 
HCMl’ a rc  investiga ting  a n la g e rm n t. I Also a t the m ee t in g
a t trm p trd  b reak in g  arwl criter-
!h r ie . 
iiidUx
i ■' 2 * X
lo j r  t l  t;:rv i 
' 'H-' ’'w r  V f t
tt t'-d r
.r kl<'
■ 'w trv r f  vt r  ? i A \ r
John  Angle eircteci s- rcfe- : ^ ttuf:,hX ^v tu  
ta ry  of the k>c«l. It K. H a ik n .S f* '-"  p tsx t = smg p 'an t 
a ltc rtia te  tn the UCFGA c o n v r t i - *■''"> t'am<-d at H;
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RCAF Training Command Band 
Plays Here Thursday Night
A tiand concert, rw rform ed by  j royalty . In 1948, It accom panU d 
56 m en w ill to  held a t K elow na! Field M arshal F®rl A lexander 
C .iiiim unity T h ea tre . T h u rsd ay . |on  his tour th rough  W estern 
Nov« nituT  19. a t  8 15 p m ,  in jC anada .





W ith  B O I I K L  S T E E L E
Any city Mich as Kelowna should find th a t  once posiessing  
a fine th e a tre  th a t ih e a tie  should be the  h e a r t  of th e  cul­
tu ra l life of the ciunuiunity.
We .say ' ilu .u ie  ‘ fur that is w hat ours is ra th e r  than  an 
■uditoriuiii The one le p ie sen ts  in liinacy and  thu o ther a 
Targe; s which goes w ith g rea t size.
With Theiiire ' intim acy com es the opfKirtunlty to open 
- t h e  window on the w m ld, lor in no o ther m ed ia  of creotlon 
" i n  re la tion  to the perform ing art* , la mnn'.s m ind and die 
lo rc e s  which play u|K)n it »o c lea rly  represen terl.
The apoheii w ord as  plnyi'tl u|K>n the th e a tre  stage  is life 
it.self. It is the tilayw righ t's  in te rp re ta tion  of how people think 
and  aid as they go alaiut their daily  lives.
TTie .s|«ikeii w ont can  tm en te rta in m en t and it can . by Its 
inan l|iu lu lion , contro l m an'* th inking; it ciin to m  u.s Imj- 
A aiite of the Ineptness of its use or it can  m ove us to tea ia  
jm laugtiter.
Today, sm all com m unities auch as  ours m ust depend on 
l . i l t le  T h ea tre  groups for their '• th e a tre "  ra th e r  than  on the 
trav e llin g  reiK utoiy com pany of the p ast S tan d a rd s  have to 
Hevelop from  w ithin tho enveloping priKluctlon as  well as 
ly jie  of play l ast.
$ r a n  renieml>er vigorous th e a tre  In K elow na, good plays 
V eil priKliicrst with fine acting. L atterly  o u r p lay  acting has 
fa llen  by the w ayside wuh an  audience Indifferent because 
th e  e lem ent of true  en terta in m en t w as lacking.
T he m odel ms ta of today 's s tage  uphold the belief th a t 
jieople a re  interesti-d. only, in a " th e a tre "  w hich p resen ts  a 
s id e  of life lower than  that In which we p resen tly  live, This is 
th e  exception ra th e r  than the ru le and " s m a ll"  th e a tre  Is 
is  flourtsning w herever there l» an a ttem p t a t  " fa m ily "  enter- 
ia h im c n t imd a v igorous approach to the clas.slcs. f
, rtie "iivm g iiKiiii' coimsiy never fails to ilrnw  a  crowd 
iH iuii.se i»«ipie m e m.dcly lead y  for the o i 'isu iu n lty  to laugh 
Itl l|iem.velve>. ,\nd ilu ih w hat our own Kelowna L ittle T h ea tre
iv p rep a iin g  for us Im m x t w eek: "T he A m orous I ’raw n "  o , .\nthonv Kmimin.i,
%  « TliU h  a nets and niutlern K iiglbh com edy Irascd on the 
Aife III tile liorne ol a com m anding o fficer an d  w hat takes 
^  p luce when the Keneral's w ife devldeg to  ta k e  in paying 
g u es ts  ill her husliand 'a  atisence. \
> This is a  giMHl play with gtNMl lines and  w onderfu l com edy 
fcittiations. T he ch a ra c te rs  a re  rem ark ab ly  w ell c a s t and  Val
   Jo ites; th e  dliwcinr. h«* toe ii ab le , as  she  kiild i t  fehearslil
ia.st w eek, to m ake  Ihc aclora pro jec t.
' lotn M arsh  and Dyllis Htiotten will very  likely s te a l the 
>how and evei voiie can  eKiwcl to  forget th e ir  troub les  in What 
Idtould Im  «  h lllarloua evcnlng 'a  cn tcT talnm cnl.
L 'anadian Air Cadcl.s
TTu* concert will to  |>ut on by 
the Hoyal C anadian Air F o rce  
tra in ing  com m and tiand w hich 
Is now station«'<l at VVmnliK-g, 
li  i.s one of two m a jo r band,* 
in the a ir  force and wax form ed 
In \Vinnii>eg a t the end of W orld 
W ar II.
O K riC lA L  TIT L E
T he title  now. i.x B and of the  
RCAF* tra in ing  com m and, In the  
p ast, the  band has |M iform c«l In 
F.nglftnd. We.stein Kiirope, U nit­
ed Kta!c.x. and W estern C anada .
I’liivmg for RCAF m e m to rs , 
fam ilies and residen ts In i.solat- 
erl etr srm l l.solatiHt sites so Uie 
l>eoi)lc have an oiijKirtunlty to 
listen  to live m usic. Is the m a jo r 
role of the band.
T he band has played over 50 
concerts  and program .s before
It has  to e n  fcatuicxl a t  rn c if lc  
N ational K xhilntm n, V ancouver, 
Iowa S ta te  F a ir , Des M oines, 
Iowa; M m nc 'o ta  S ta te  F 'air; 
75th A nnivcr.m ry of Winnii>eR; 
M anltolia m usic festiv a l; H C. 
search ligh t l.rtoo; B ed R iv er 
exhltiitiori; Fklmonton exhib i­
tion; and S<*attle w orld fair.
T he p ro g ra m  will include 
m arch es, vocal .solos, selections, 
h a rm on ica  solos, and  tn im tx d  
solo*.
O FF IC E R S
Flying O fficer J .  H ow ard 
WrKxl.s, V ancouver, i.x d irec to r 
of mu.xic. W arran t o fficer, first 
c lass, V ictor A, Scott, Is a.ssist- 
an t Im nilm aster. F 'ca tu red  solo­
ists a re  Sgt. W. I). Jo n e s , I’e ter- 
to ro u g h ; Sgt. T. R. M ngee, 
W indsor; and Sgt. H. M. U ray, 
C algary .
w rre  h ea rd  for a p ro ix’scd fru it 
prtKCv-ing I'lan t in the general 
u rea of O yam a, nei> rc ',entatives 
said they mt<-nd to use m uch of 
the low er g rade  sf.dt fru it now 
going to w aste. T hey  pro!x>'.e 
pian.x, num ufac tu rm g ;u c h  products as 
candy fru it, ju a l.  g la /e if ch e r­
ries and .'■imil.ir item s,
D uring the  met ting each  of 
Uhe d is tr ic t liiicctoiH  of HCl-'GA, 
iB.C, T re e  F ru its  .ind Sun-Ry()e 
T ’nxluct.x, gave llicir view on 
the s ituation  in t h e  m tluslry  in 
rela tion  to m am igem cnt. The 
following le io lu tio n  wa.i p.'i.s.scd, 
ATTACKS 
"B e It le.solved by th is m ee t­
ing t»f the O yam a local of the 
BCF'GA, tha t we dep lo re  the 
xcurnlmi.s tu ia tk s  th a t have 
to r n  and nre being m aile on 
D C. T re e  F ru its , It.? persotincd 
and m anagem en t,
"W e to liev e  th a t the  p resen t 
troul)lc.x in our lndu,stiy a re  due 
in la rg e  m e asu re  to  m a rk e t <li»- 
rup tion  cau sed  Ity, am ong  o th e r 
things. Inclem ent w ea th er and 
[KKir es tim atio n  of cro ii avnil- 
atile for m arke t.
Clinic To Providei?.:; 
Volleyball Clues
A 25-ye.sr.xdd Summ«*flan4
lean  wax t tn tc n c td  t ',1 18 mf'®lh,a
i,-.>minatexl for the execu tive  patb -u '-iif puvss ttir  g u ita r, I'usis 
B C. T ree  E'r’uit,s chu k m  ta ti;i .  and «!.<»
 ........... ....... .................. .— —------------------ -— ' c a r i f t n t r y  l o  t k e  o u t  a  i t v m g .
"J<w Stap'j'/i'r of KeL»wtia l*;' , .
tak ing a rour;*" in t raft* at »r,d fo ir.!»ruh.x mdefin.lfa
ncwuvcr now ."  Mr. . N o r t h r c n L ''’»'*»•*» priM»n fa rm , 1j» 
j* id  r n a g i j i r a t r 'j  cou rt W ednesday.
He w as co rn m m tin g  cm a new s' D avid R. G m gell p leaded  
rrtcii'-e Iturt tfie C anadian  Na-; guilty to two charge* , f;me ot 
Two U niversity  of B.C. volley-jb^’nal Institute for the Blind rs;bn a'king and  rnl* ritig and th e ft 
l>all team s wilt visit Kelow t i a  !"fk'i*'b.'mg a com in lttr i - to  study j and one of ca r tficit The recorn- 
S a tu rday  to d e m o n s tra te  ba.sicl**'"! miiiU-ment op ixu tun iiics f o r |in< ndation w as m.s<te th a t tha
skills in the gam e at a clin ic , 'h e  prr.fc ‘ inn.rliy and sem i-1 s< ntcnc c b-e served  in H aney.
profcsM onaliy tra in ed  blind iKx:>-j C harges a ro se  as the r e m it  of
pie !a tr c a k in g  and en terin g  an d
"T he m any hundrcxi.s of b lin d :th e ft a t a We.stbnnk serv ice  ala- 
m cn and wom en who have b i'cn itio n  Sr jitcm lrer 5, 1964 arxl •
.sati factorily  placcxl by the c a r  the ft from  a city  c a r  lo t
CNIB m indu.stry U iioughout Sx-ptemto-r 6.
under stxm sorship of the K el­
owna R ecreation  Com m ission
Ja c k  Brow , city  rec re a tio n  d i­
rec to r, ra id  today anyone in ter- 
strxl in learn ing  the finer 
(xnnts of the gam e would to  
welcom e. The clinic start.* a t 10 
a .m . in the secondary  school 
gym .
Som e of the individual skllbs 
dem onstratiH l will t o  se rv ing , 
passing, se tting , .spiking, blcKk- 
ing and fielding the ball.
T eam  fu n d a im n ta l jiosition 
play Will also to  fea tu re d  a t  the 
clinic.
S a tu rday  night a t G eorge F7I- 
ho t secondary  school In Win­
field the two vl.xiting te am s , a 
Kelowna m en’s team  and  the
schooltoys team  will com tretc 
"Wif a r e  cofifldenf th a t th e  in a  to u rn am en t a t T:30 p .m . 
com pany, its iHT.M>nnel and  m nn-
ngem ent have given of the ir 
iR'st in nn honest en ileavor to  
overcom e such o t lhe.se d iffi­
cu lties as  a re  witJim tlie ir con-j 
tro l.”
TWO PLEA D  f lll l l .T Y
Mr. Broadhead 
Dies Here At 93
F unera l se rv ice  wa.s held
Appeal For Toys issued 
For Needy At Christmas
T he Kelowna V olunteer F ire  tim e, w hich Isn’t m uch , but
Tw o people p leaded  guilty to  M onday, Novem to-r 16, for Wal- 
a ch a rg e  of driv ing  w ithout due h e r  H enry B roadhead , 93, W estr 
ca re  and atten tion , in magi.s- bank. M r. B roadhead  d ied  Tues- 
tia te '.s  court T u esd ay , and each  day , Novemto*r 10 a t a  K elowna 
wa.s fined S.50. T hey  n re  Leslie re s t hom e. H ector A lves, Van- 
W. Adolf, R utland and K enneth couvcr, o fficiated  a t  H ighw ay
d e p a r tm e n t is m ak ing  lt.s annua l 
no|M‘nl for used tnvs from  city  
and di.strlcl re.sldeiUs,
"T he  resixm se is a lw ays w on­
d e rfu l" , said Ja c k  R oto 'rts, a«- 
.xistnnt fire chief tCKlay. "loiRt 
y ea r  thousands of Item s w ere  
tu rned  In, m ended, and d is ­
trib u ted  to 4.32 ch ild ren  in over 
lot) fam iltca .”
Toys m ay to  left a t  Shell 
station.s throughout the a re a . 
T hey  will so rt them  and tra n s-  
IHirt them  lo the  fire  hu ll, o r 
they m ay to  left a t  tho fire  ball.
N ine firem en clean  and m end  
and paint tho toys In th e ir  s|>are





K elowna Ju n io r  C ham to r  of 
C om m erce ex jiect to hold  a 
public speaking contest a t th e ir  
reg u la r  d inner m eeting  M ond.iy, 
N o vem to r 23, a t C ap ri M otor 
Inn, a t 6:3(1 p.m .
R oger Uottle, publicity  c h a ir  
m an , said today , (here  w ill t o  
abou t 15 Ja y ce es  from  P en tic ton  
and  seven from  V ernon a tten d  
Ihg lhe"'im e«llhgr""' r""“
"T h e  topic has  no t lieen 
chosen as ye t am i the »i>eaker 
for , Kelowna will t>o K en Ste 
to n ,"  sa id  M r. CoiUo.
every  M onday from  now to 
C hrlxtm an they will Ihi iiided 
by 40 vo lun teer firem en  
"A ll toys, excep t p la stic  ones, 
a rc  ncedeil, dolls, stu ffed  toys, 
bikes, trik es , c a rs , trucks, 
hockey sticks, guns, gam es, 
iKMika, every th ing  and anyth ing .
"P aren tH  m igh t exp lain  to 
their own ch ild ren  the  joy of 
giving to those less priv ileged. 
I l ic n  toy Ik)xc.s m ight to* given 
going over and good used 
Item s donated .
"W e would a p p re c ia te  having 
tr ik es  and  bikes e a r ly  lo  m ake 
rep a ira  In tim e, W e h av e  four 
wom en who do doll w ork, clean 
Ing an d  sew ing w ard ro b es  and 
m ending ha ir 
"T he  p ro g ra m  la nil, i«»rt ol 
the Kelowna and  d is tr ic t hnm iiei 
fund in w hich se rv ic e  rliibs and 
the bulviilion A rm y all play a 
IHirt. N am es of the  nccrly a rc  
t.ubm itted  by those tak ing  part 
In tho iMtiject.
Tho toys a re  kep t In a  sto rage 
riHiin on the fireh a ll grounds 
Tliey a re  mendexl an d  palnterl 
on tho m ain  floor of the  flrehal 
and then  init on she lves up sta irs  
to aw a it the pack ing  of ham
tor*-
"W e ncexl th e  h e lp  of all 
citizens in Kelow na and  d is tric  
lo  fill those she lves u p " , M r 
|U o to r ts  said.
Gospel Hall. B u ria l followed in 
W estbank cem etery .
M r. Brondliead w as to r n  in 
I Leeds, Vorl,;.hii e , F n itland , in 
1871. He cam e to  Wa.soca, Sns- 
katchew nn in 1905. Ho hom e­
steaded  there and  lived th e re  
until 1940 when he m oved to 
1 W estbank.
Surviving a re  six sons, F re d  
lan d  A rthur, W estbank; W alter,
W EDNESDAY 
L ib ra ry  H oard  Room
10:(Ki a .in .-5:30 p .m . -  A rtl.stlc|F .dm o!iton; E dw ard , C a lg a ry ; 
d isp lay  by M. A. Grig.sby, John , L loydm lnster; and  J a m e s , 
W infield, iN ellliurg, S ask a tch ew an ; 23
, , g randch ild ren  and 81 g rea t
Iloya Club grandchildren . M rs. B roadhead
3:00 p .m .-W e ig h t lifting, w a te rL |i ,h 1 jnst F eb ru ary  
color, pninllng, ila r ts . D ay 's funeral se rv ice  w as In
7:(MI p .m .- W eight lifting, rock  ^f arrn iig em en ts .
hounds, wiKid w ork , B.B. gun 
ran g e , as tro n o m y , fUxir hoc­
key.
M em orial Arena
1;(M) p.ni.-3:(K) i>.m. - M others
and tiny to ts ska ting ,
3:00 p.m . *4;30 p .m . ™ C hildren 
sk a tin g  session.
New Knights 
Initiated Tuesday
Some 48 m e m b ers  of F a th e r  
P andosy  Council, K nights of 
Kelowna Junior l l l ih  Keliool IColunibua T uei.day n igh t wit 
6 :(Mi p.m .-—M inor b ask etb a ll for nessed tho Initiation into the 
g irls . f irs t degreo  of eigh t now knights
H;(Mi p . m .  — W o m e n ’s  keep  fit In St. Jo se |ih ’s H all, Hutherliind 
c lass. jAvo.
Thu new  m em b ers , four from  
Kelowna Benlor High Nehool K elowna and four from  V ernon 
0;(J« p .m .-A d v a n c c d  gym nasticB  took tho ir f ir s t  s te p  tow ard 
In aud ito rium . knighthood un d er tho d irec tion
8 :(Ki p .m .-^C om iie tltlve  vo lley -|o f past d is tric t dep u ty  Sir
STUDENTS SELL TICKETS
bull in gym nasium .
Dr. Knox lllch  Hehool
8:00 p .m .—B adm intnn .
 ,.Maitln\A'yewM«,..8eliool
7:,30 p .n i.—M inor Inisketluill.
Capri M otor Inn
I K night E rn e s t Cowan,
New m em b ers  of F a th e r  Pan- 
Idosy Council, No, 2558 aro  
G regory  A m iindriid , M arcel 
IChamtHmx, to o  G iroux anil 
Daniel lleiily. Those from Rt. 
Ja m e s  Council No. 4949 w ere 
N o r to n  D oucette , IXmnis Over-
A d rive  to  sell b a sk c tto ll 
season  passcu opened  a t D r. 
Knox secondary  kchw l toiiay 
w ith  tickets on sa le  from  team  
memlN>rs. "T ills  y e a r  we a rc  
offering  som eth ing  e x tra ,” 
F re d  K ern, a th le tic  conch, 
sa id . "A season  p ass  will en­
title  the ow ner to free Irons-
Knox school for studcnta to 
purchose these pa>t»s. Sti*> 
dents and paiCRti RinY olHnla 
them from any team memtor 
OR well. Mr. Kern said. Pro* 
cceds from tho sale will go 
toward* f i | r t b e r l n g  the 
school’s athletic program, 
RINirt equliMnent and cheetv
6:00 p .m . -  C ham licr of com - end, Cecil O xenbiiry  an d  Alex 
I m e rc o  m onth ly  m eetin g . ISIedleckl.'
IMirlatlon to out - of - town lender exiienses. T lie re  a r e  IS
games, «« well as admitting Thmfi>r flfi* aiid M Rinlop boys
jilm  to som e 2(1 hom o gom os” . on the tepm, os well os 13
ll ic  gom es aiu between o th e r  senior boys. Shown above,
schools In the district. A Judy Koehle purchoseo a  iNMg
Ij^th has been set up ot Dr. from Wayne Brew,
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
FwIiIu Ik4  by TbtMtton B.C. Newspa|ien U m iiesi 
492 Doyie' Awwwe. Kjrb*n», B.C.
R . R. M » c l.e a a , I%ibU4ber 
m i m i m m ' i ,  m vE M m m a, i t .  i i i i  - F4IIK 4
Crime and Television 
Linked by Recent Studies
I t o  l i  S B  c i f t t r p c  f t o i a
ifoe C'iSjf«.at H^wsrd StViCty
n e w U s u t i  !£:t B C . ;  
l.’ckkr the "Ciia.i? i.cep-> i>_j
I ’l  lc!<>i»tv'-n s  L 'tu ted  Prc*»
lDttitiii,lr4>niS rdc-aK: tfo a i
U).e4.« |,**c uwt j . s i ic  s.lsjtiu.o,i i a ? « t a -  
BiK'n
A  f t f x w t  d u e  f o €  r c k a * «  f r o m  t , t o  
Srnsie’i iub-coainiitte© o o  Ju v e m ie
l>s:''i:r»ouirKy sr*d ^i^n^d s n;i a p-ruv  
c /  ir.e ruH -i.'i 'aa iii'ioc  su tio b ers . a.nd
b-as^d t c  ;*rir> i}i ii-id) i!%d pjbifC
fifidi, "Irisr ,S iel3U'v>G'h,;.p
h . i i  r* fc n  eiL v fo ;i)eb  C 5 fo b !,i‘b e d  be-
l« e .c .D  i c ; o i . > e d  v ,n : ; .e  v K ik r> c «
so d  S i; t!' v . v : aia!u£viv* diVj f*C.r,t a. IOC 
'i,;*fiuie
ld ;.f  i d  if '.c  »u b  t v n i i t t - t *
i r e  a  t tM n t  s?',;!* u *
red.i%bO'« at '.K '/f iu e  prf-b .vrfd  n r!-
t ' ’!ivs,i!s ift Ib b *  sn .i |0 f . J  h t  
ft>£.!'id '(ff't i . n k  t*nfit.'* '.rm rn! t h e p i  
Mlh I he CiOumtns Bf >'id . a;!iQjj S)»-
E
te rn  tn  ‘ r i
if 'iS !  {TiOvt o f  V i e  v i o l e o !  i , h o » i  f r o f o
l " e  tt-
t f ’Mwo KHX in d r p c r i i r f i !  iie5v*^ik» m d
UslU.‘Bi
t h e  ic ;% ,«  iiM nm cm i. "S i*  »e«u>ui
» ! u d r f t !  , 4  C f t r n i l r  t V S i n . i a c f v i  l U a -  
i r n d s  S h i !  t r f c *  o u ' - n  »  t t o  K 'd r  i s u - e  
ty* d e f f f k i y r R !  to h a u a r , .  f iO f  d A n  d i c  
l u b - i ' i i J * ! ; : ! \ s ! i f i r  h ^ l J  l ! u >  G f  »* , i k d a -  
qucCsCj «  t ’lf t p R d a a  o l
fiOfotts. fn* itKilor.'ii i l  *fvj
tb u n iU r y i C  Is  !J . . I f  i f
n a It..'. ■! !« v x
t " ' . , J a . ! r r  s n J  i K ' b a . f f  p i ‘ .
l r i f n  id  A fn rJ iC id  'hhhH
" I b f  i u b ' i O H t a u a ' f  c  i p f c d  thit 
f e l t ’. i*»fn ) r>k*n£« i r r . i f  to  t t i t d i t c f  
» ,sp ic ;.*ne i i i i iu d t i  a n d  d ju e *  m  |-i«e~ 
l lE l f s  w f . f i c  ! l s f )  3,‘ t f i d t  
s J in ia b tr*  S | i r i f n r  dOjHm) 
fx-'H !*)? s n J  t.hr em o jin n a llv
d n !u f!» cd , K ‘!h a d u h  a n i  n n  r n t 'r  " 
! h f «  fiRdiSip* .tftce  r n : : f tK  )*i!h
CHsf o w n  fv p iff ir fu e *  i f ' j  u e  
the*  h i ) f  an  t™.fx>ftan! r y t im n t  ?c»f 
(  . ' . f t i d a  A t . U n  \o v ;fU *  f K o p l e
ju \ i  r u ih  !<> (he S c k 'ti 'io n  *cS -u v.x)n as 
t h r j  h i ) c  a  f r e e  i r iv io - .c n l .
I b < j  « e  i t  ihe  whcfl th e
r i i i a d  i» c f < a  t o  d e e p  i i a p x e v  
i i o a i  a r d  erisvH,o,:*aJ 5 .ire * s  e a  m  w ay 
t o  n ; . . i tu , r H y .  "I t o  L a i « i ; , ; t v  o i  m i c i t y i  
t h e )  a t  i b i i  s t i p e  i s  a t  i t s  f x e a k ,
a&d ito  >c'.uee of totisvioY p . a i u r T t a  
c c M i e s  c h i f i . t e t  t r i X j d i f l |  a
K > u rv d  t o  t o  a J f e o i t d ,
b v e n  w here  p .irtP ts.! b f lu e n c e  is 
t  t i i t o f  i n  c a n t r o ' l ,  irv e  p r c - b 'e m  t s  s t iQ  
e . d e t H  What i t o 'O  a t x x i t  t h e  t i ; i n y  
b m n e >  w h e r e  i % r e  h  b o  c x C i i r o l  C i i h a r  
v .e r  tiV ss V a t s jc  th o ^ n  cm the hooi'S 
ia  wfuct; ir»e) ap-f<aj, ca w'sfre i t o  
p a r e n t s  a : t  e . r s  t j e a t e r  l i l t ' - o i o s  a i -  
d,oss I 'lifs  lOi chiUrefi*
VVr iv ir d a i s  ar*n?o,e d  tn* hQ,e 
ediOit.«'t'il,  n ' i y u S i U i .  r i ;! f !!aU " a |  
» fd  infvism atnr !;’:*n th:,5 
ft,nd r i f s  ih f . t*  ftnm'i Hu! V . a t  a r  
s » m t f  f s i f d  i n  t  *£;'<■! :i;w v ’ i s j  a n j J  
- • p w l i f  w o n  O '. f  l i l f  R o y
■ H t f i  s e t H ; .  L i ' r tc  R inner snd I.orrsc 
('I 'fcn 'i  • B nnsnra" I'.s! •.»> .^.'icn are 
f d J l c d  w an  £yn-p!i'v .-nj **. 'rii! er'i* 
S'tdfs Iner-c iu fcU  are !*.:»! o t A i h y  
fo! tne i.f:'!-ai.e a ru  rupie:,a;o!aahk  
i tu n i s  \4  a ': . ': .a t„ ie  s o .th *
I h r  f u jo ie  in sn r v . i r r f i t  jis tm e  c4 
O.ii t  aftah ;a!t R afU ansih! a n J  the  i t -  
i t ! ' !  i ' j i t j . n m  ! h a  ! w i »  k t r h r d  t h r r *  
8! t hr t i  ri i ,,!,;;« 11 o, J . a ?.«; ft t  S \ tic  ra 
fo:tf {f,;r*n;ft£ w  th e  naisEfa an  o h k c -  
tiof'.ih’r d'j.O'w,„»i sR " " I"h ,n  I C v j  H s i
t o ‘'Ce i,c!ir* •,nO,.;,lcJ it-i.f! ttse
ri;'ti4*fti! iC'ft.'C !'.ia to-is.-'ftC efts.!*
| i  O l ' ! . , 'h f . O  i*,C! u h i !  C ;> '" ifn  ! f t ! o  C ,'yf
f't'O jcs !n :f..,i;n  the l t 'x \  ■nt.m tocd.x'n.
ift * if'ii i i  {.•■If t'« .'.rnt..f| d i f t f 'r t ’i 
t o  <'-uf f  „ a ! t f f  s  ' " ' i f f e
e f ' f t . ' t n e  D v t r - t i  c»! o o t t ' j d  n  n r e d r d !
O b 'e o u o R s b k . d a n w rc n is  s n J  ra g -  
p ed iie ftu tea il th ou li n oer to  .si. 
k n » r d  t o  t f f l s . e  fn.nitne t h a i a c t r r
f iv to f i  ss sHi! nstKiflal )»U3.l
s ) » ! r * ! i  w h s J t  n  O 'V ! o t  t h e  r t r a t f s t  
r.-rd ;.i io 'S  o M t  p r f u ' R i l  a r i d  u x i .s l  e d u .  
Catic>f!*
I f  i h c \  a r e  a l l o w e d  t o .  t h e n  i t  i s  
l i f e  t o  c o n d w d f  t h a i  C'.'or y o u t h f u l  d e -  
Iinipirn..o p foM rm i cd t h e  future lu lI 
t e n t  cfifio ism  th a t *w.n levelled  th e re  
p rcicnt.
What If Johnson Died?
Last week foUowinp. the v<xing in 
the C S, a Uxal "coffee group" debated 
uh.ii uould happen in the C S, if the 
previdcm-elcvt died after the voting 
but before hie inaugur.ition.
Apparently thi«. ijucvtion had aho  
been avkcd in the I'nucd States, with 
the pu b lic  havine an eve turned toward 
Mr. Johnson and hiv heart condition. 
In any event the Wenatchee World 
explained it thiv wav;
With candidate* skipping all over 
the I*.S. by air and ground, the possi­
bility of accident is apparent to all. 
W'hat vsoiild h.ippcn if one of the 
candidates met death before the elec­
tion . . .  or if the successful candidate 
died before he was inaugurated?
Congressional Quarterly has report­
ed that if a candidate died before the 
election, the national committee of hij 
party would fill the vacancy. Hach na­
tional committeeman would cast the 
same number of votes his state had 
been entitled lo cast in the preceding 
convention.
riectiun l.i'AS give three possibilitiei 
if the Prcsidcnt-clccT were to die be­
fore inaueuration.
b f rom election day to lAcc. 14—  
the dav fiscd by law for electors to 
vote—-the choice would be up to the 
electors, I.opic would sugeest that the 
vice-president would get the nod, with 
another person named tn fill his posi­
tion. But it would be entirely the 
choice of the electors.
2. brom Dec. 14 until Jan. 4, when 
electors’ ballots are counted at a joint 
session of the House and .Senate, the 
man the electors chose would be certi­
fied in office. If the President-elect had 
died, the vice-president would lake his 
place. If the vice-president had died, 
the office’ would remain vacant until 
the next election.
3. From Jan. 4 until inaupuraiion on 
Jan. 20, the vice-president-elect would 
become President, and the vice-presi­
dential office woulil remain vacant un­
til ll)c next rre.sidcntial election.
Something To Think About
T o all intents and purpo.scs, as far 
as the average citi/cn is concerned, 
Kelowna ha* been going along nor­
mally these past few months. Yet 
figures tell a different story.
In the city during October build­
ing permits were issued for a total 
value of $876,703, a new record for 
tho month, f or 1964 up to the end 
of October permits this year have to­
talled $5,116,79.'). The previous high 
to the end of October was in 1962 
svhcn the figure was $2,874,811.
But if the city has been abiiiUling, 
the same condition,s have been found 
In the surrounding rural area contain­
ed in Community Planning Area Num­
ber 1. There tlie Octolier figure was
$643,704 while the year to date figure 
is $3,631,380.
The two figures together give the 
amount of building in and immediate­
ly around the city. In other words 
permits in October in the Kelowna 
area were $1,520,407. while tot.il 
building in the area in 1964 up to the 
end of October is $8,748,175.
This is no mean figure. It certainly 
indicates that while things appeared 
normal lo the casual observer, under­
neath they were humming along mer­
rily.
This year is alrcaily our biggest 
building year and we still iiavc two 
months yet to go. It is somctliing worth 
thinking about.
Bygone Da/s
19 TEARS AGO 
NovcmlMr 1054
C anad ian  L eglon’a 127,(MX) m ortgaR e ii  
b u rn ed  a t  a  ce rem ony  tn llie Legion 
H all. G eorge W. S tra n g , one of tho o ldest 
m om lier* , »eta the  m atch . A. II. G ibson, 
jirea lden t of tho IJ.C. Cornmniwl is th a  
g u es t speaker.
20 TEARS AGO 
Novrm bcr 1914 \
C a n a d a ’s Seventh  V ictory to a ii  goeg 
o v e r  tho  top  in K elow na and d lstrto t. 
Tli« quo ta  wa.s 1750,000, and  the to ta l 
r a is e d  w as ov er 1900,000. In th e  ru ra l 
a r e a s  W infield and  Itu tlan d  ran  a tigh t 
r a c e  fo r tho lead , in iw rcentago  of quo ta  
ra lse tl. W infield’s to ta l w as 151.5 p e r 
ce n t, I tu lln n d ’s IW.O i>er cent.
SO TEARR AGO
 ..........  ,L....,...li|oveinli«r.., l U i .............
\V, E , !lai»khift iiilvocntes n nation­
w ide orgnniziititm  to unite nil puhlu ' v rs , 
fo r  p ro tac tlo n  of the N atu ra l Pvovtueta 





B r  F i r t i C K  m c W M J O N  
t D a l r  C w a m r  f k t t a v a  l t a t a « « « t
A  M A O  GENIE A B R O A D  IN THE LAND
They'd Rather Collect Coins 
Than Put Them Into A Bank
Cas.ftvtui£$ hav'e .kart
eivate'.v hxyisii tcklfeg stoci*  
Bi«,y iftji* coixJt’i n  b « a  t t*  gwad 
ceA‘i}'*ay la wfoich tt*>' fw4 
tt*a\*clve* Ivtf FriK,* Mia.uS«r 
F « * i'w e  tmc't » iq u a « d
c4 'mrniklfii f*»-
t~ ’« " A id  l a i  to  u> a
c-J Liutoftvtfi at r x m y
>o£»~:ii...iC,U'r, p i» i, ;**rra-pEto 
ka..'tx*u p iiv t-r. ia t* i:i,*caex , 
iU i l  i-«i»aC-S.
aacw'f a i d  ; a a - i i  »a»  tt*
trc,T. fo* tirsi jc-b—a*
a  acw .-F-iixr c*n.«:,r tw.*'..
* » £ ! Cf-'ftO lb# tn.p!> crane,
1 picatsd up tfoU 4W.r.v by
fb-at.'c wLea 1 ■*«*» »t'ie ici ,W4 
tfovocjfe x .v ;e  ci lij*
t  t»w.r
pfUT.e « « k2 -cU  *JUi
c.hii'di'ta—iJ i i  CEoadicU per;*oOr- 
#.Uy, m  r .u to iyp -ta  la ie i  h m V  
kci by a inexe s.e*.-f*tary i* f ix 4  
e iv ig a  fox 5ii*.e'* tiraf.sirdj i t o  
be, ,».£* P rio r  Faf) ivaj lUvx* 
tiias ’-..ji tij ‘t v j a i
g t .s  ‘ a  ai» w ta .a
t i  yowtt .V&d
t£;s ca:,!it 0:..i oa «r_e ie iisr, to
yo.xg  \ido erf HarT:.ii-
ivo, at,'.,'-, a i.ae P ri-re Aix.:-,''er
V'.i... k U.::, v.,.C
lk„-> w  a iV ,e ,f ,  i e.e- 
tefcy lo SSI) IvtX  a lib i,* .''
I t )  r t ) P - T O i  S.4I t : f i
1'. )t.'*~£',g Aii>  a I'aT'er
to;' t t i  Har.Urf.co toet'-'tS'-cr'" 
tcsr.uiae-a ta -jiaF er 
F t  i i a  i t  t t* !  *£.,1 j '. t te  t t a t
*»*sX. !
"M y as iig a m em  tor scbooi 
» » i  t t  w n ie  a I r ie c l ly  ieite-r
to »j.'ne lir-iJortiJKt pefMzn. so 1
t t o ; e  yoj. I aas. a t Faclia- 
u i tn i  ifoU'juag ia ;i ycai w itt 
Uic ita iu ilX ia  ia l.it • ■ ia iK t
to.i i  > ft!icis ) it'j i.a.t Ui t te
wijea >s.!.s aer« * |,aj«r  
tM'i - Veu »aki t t t !  yv>v ga^e 
yt>..r f a t t e r  |5«J f..>r ja fe  k r* |4 ag 
*r..i i i i s e r  »aw a  a i i i a , "
Mf, i 'e s f iv a  ix iie v tj tti»  "1
fcat.Ii,,,' t'aie ;CV fa'jse.*- tt*
45.! I F id  ca rx e j deiJv-
e.'.xg !*:«-* t,r,e wLf::le.f, tt Fjok
a f u r ,  it*  m vtiie-d a. la a g -to  
ui t t e r e  w a in ’t any
f c  ,! k*.} 1 diiS l;>ie Ui* ftiisnry '* 
T'.a! Miakei t;.e frel le-p.er. 
So 1 ttci one ti.T.e fall for t t s
S 'i iv i .c r  b a i t  o f  s o s d i t  g l i b  t a - k  
b y  a  s a a i e - p x t t e i ,  c*..! w  a . 4  
t&ftt %v«'tty ,tt*B t t e  lai* Rev. 
b iJa  jii PeaJiiK,'®. w
b ,aV a i* .U .t t t i  f l a g  u i a ’a*,* u p
a  k4 of t t e  n ;« a  le a v b ttg  u .#
t-rua* is.4e..iiVej' hou: v ttid jeja
tiiii y«eu T) Lii^aa
By ,i,lA G G l£ & ,4Vaf
F t t i i  fetafi H rtlc f
Wj
d s l j  sls'lf-'! d,.! F> ITC- 
nU'kLes tie!'-!*  C 8 t ; e t ! _ iy
ai;t!v:'f.!ie» S'-,-..Irf StI! Iprn !fti-y
e o .a . t t ’5 do !P a . had d,s-
e;* learr\I Jf’;-—;, S t t c u i * 
S-jftie h a ic  up is  fc ia
i. I*.',:, r .  '‘-'.I- C.t.r
ro lla b o ra te  on a m otion p rezen ted  lo  
the P en tic ton  g row ers , nnd pn.s.sfd un­
anim ously.
49 TEARN AGO 
Novem lter 1024
D adm tnton Is liecom ing n very  jiopular 
•ix)rt In K elow na. T h ere  aro  100 m em ­
bers  In the d u l). and th e  exhibition build­
ing la iH'liig u.sed for tho lr gam es.
50 YEAKH AGO 
Novem ber 1914
A force of lloc r rebe ls , o |)era tlng  In 
the II(X)pstad d is tric t, a m  re|X)rted to  
bo 15.WH) strong , and  led by fo rm er llo c r 
W ar G enera l, lloyera. Union forces un d er 
Col. C elliera a ttac k in g  them . i
96 YEARS AGO 
Norem lter 1961
M h  R, M orrison an d  fam ily  h a v e  a r -  
r iv id  from  ho issevain , Mnnitobii, to r t -  
zl'h ' lr> Kelowna, Mr Morrliion wa.* h ere  
In the S p ring  and ittirchflscd the H. E . 
W allis house an d  lot.
(*
lo  NTs' V,!. !fc t t r  » '? ,e r  dny 
a tSealrr wr,,,;e < t&r
I I ( in f...» 1*1 c r t iu
W'Crth (,f ) r * s ‘e ('...fiS,
What m ad . m ad  vK.-tUl it iiu s
I k 'h f f r  »<!fne I'.itS'.kt v. il! ycnj 
a tk>i!ar ta li far SA e r n l t  la
c h a n g e ’ W tserr a »,trigle *h!ny 
penny (IfC./iti will -ell (at s is . 
a iltm e ipJlfid new! as m uch
a t  STW,
(Ttic le tte r  on a U S. coin In- 
dirate,s v .here it was rninteti;
1) Miran' D enver; h, San F ra n ­
cisco: O. New O flcans; and P  
o." no le tte r, Phi!ii<!cljrfiia >, 
T h e re ’s a Ev.-rn in coin col- 
le rtin g  in th«- t'luti*! State* and 
C anada , a t-vm i Mime d ea le rs
T O D A Y  IN HISTORY
By T H E CANADIAN PRIISS 
Nov. 18. 1964 . , .
7’he fir.st operiition of 
s tan d ard  lim e in North 
A m erica began  at tnidnighl 
in e .T le rn  Nova Srotia HI 
year*  ago to<iay--in 1.SR3. 
Sro tllsh  born  S ir Snndford 
F lem ing, who cam e lo C an­
ada In IB 15. |*!aye<i the 
m a jo r role In Intnxlueing 
the con rcp t a r  o u n d the 
world, He /u.*it publicly pro- 
po’» d the i n t e r n a  tional 
st.andarii t i m e  m e a 'u re -  
mi nt a t Toronto  in 1879.
1929 — A 15 - foot ttd a l 
w ave s t r u c k  Newfound­
lan d ’.* jo u th w est coast, kill­
ing 27 and causing  $1,000.- 
000 d am ag e .
1936~The Toronto Globe 
bought the rlviil Mali and 
E m p ire  and m erged the 
two p ap e rs  as The Giolxs 
and M ail.
F irs t  W orld W ar
F ifty  year.s ago today—in 
1914—G erm n n  armie.s liroke 
through the cen tre  of Ttus- 
sinn lines in Poland while 
the ends of the Russian 
F ron t held luxi tiie G er- 
m .ins w ire  enelrcled ; the 
R ussian fieel engaged the 
G erm an  c ru ise r  (Toehen in 
the  Black .Sea,
Second World War
Tw enty-five y ea rs  ago to- 
d n y - in  19.T9 -  The D idch 
liner S im on Bolivar w as 
sunk in the N orth Sen with 
the loss of 85 lives; G er- 
nuins .shot th ree  university  
Btudent.s in P rague , to b ring  
to a to ta l of 12 the num ber 
of Czechs exeeiite<l in two 
days follow ing iiprisinga.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P  M acto n n  
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Published every afternoon ex­
cept Rundny and hniidays at 4tMl 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B C ,, 
by ThniTiRon B.C. Newspapers 
Limited.
Authorlrcfl as Second C lass 
Mail bv the Post Office Depart­
m ent, O ttawa, and for paym ent 
of postage In cash.
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culation.
Mcmlier of The Canadian 
Press,
The C anadian Press Is e»- 
clusively entitled to the use for 
republicatlon of all news deo- 
patches credited lo it or tha 
As.sflclated P re ss  nr Reuters In 
this oapot and also the ineai 
nows putilii hfti* U" ■ All 
right& or reiH i .e-
cinl diKiiHtchc'  ̂ also 
rsaarvad.
4*y bi» reaffcrtl tt* ftiii'y 
v i ir .* n ;a ,
i! '»  the ranks of
Aft'-ejsian f t l o  cifllrrtcu's 
!i' *3 * » S ! ::i * ! * d 1) <<*)
tp a rk e d  the  fo irn a tiw j cf new
rvKut.cd c iicu ia tiaa  
ttf ttt*  f trrk ly  tra d e  5'*!:>er fr'<./!n 
a !r» ' *.3j '..-a ti'i !•:>■ 17.'.(MJ In !i'-.ir 
yea ,:!, hui ha- h id i &J»d 
a lx e  £ .':„ ;rj* i;xg  fc«ay rrnaU 
chsftigc the ev trn t tha!. m the 
U,nne*i M ates, a rh o riag e  has 
dc', ek'j'xx!.
Derp.!* the  f a r t  th a t both tire
P h iiad rip h ta  and Derrver m in ts. 
m ix  ifce only two in the U S ,, 
a r e  s la u ip ttg  out new coltrs c® 
a liay-aiul nigh! •.rluxtale at the 
r a te  of 8,f<»j.tKiO,«W pu-cr* this 
y ea r . s.mall change Is becorm ng 
sc a rc e r  and sc a rce r.
EVEEY P H N M  11EI.PS
The g re a t rh a * e  M anhattan  
B ank sn .New York I* rev!uce<l 
to  p leading w ith em ployees of 
Its 130 l)r.u u h r*  to t>nug m 
change from  th c ir  piggy iKinks. 
P iarard .s a! grocer* checkout 
coun ters c x b r r t :  ’’P lease  have  
f \ . i c t  ch a n g e”
C lergym en .ire u rged  to b.ank 
th e ir  Sunday lo llcc tlon  plate.* on 
M onday m orn ings. Signs a t te l­
ler;.’ wind.iw.s read : ’’W antedr 
Y our ex tra  coins to help  us 
s tem  the cu rren t coin sh o rt­
a g e ”
.M eantime, teiying and «e!lmg 
coin,* has Tm com e tiig truslness.
Coin d e a le rs , co llectors, coin 
m ag arln e  ju ib lishers. bankers 
and tre a su ry  officials di.sagre« 
on why Uiis is so.
COLLECTING IS IIU5IAN
Som e lay th e  rec en t boom to 
hiiiiiBn n a tu re . " I t ’s a hum an 
tra i t  to co llec t."  say.x whole­
sa le r .tack Frie<ibcrg.
"K ids co llect bo ttle  cap*, 
ad u lts  collect m odern  a rt. When 
people le a rn  they can  have the 
fun of collecting and m ake 
m oney, loo, they  ju m p  into the 
g a m e ."  he said.
"K ids b e g i n  with penny 
Ixiards. try ing  to collect serie* 
of consecutively  d a ted  jrenniei. 
When they c a n 't  find a llHtOs 
anyw here ( th e re  w ere only 2.- 
2(X).000 m inted  and they d isafv  
pen red  from  circu lation  a long 
tim e ago), they go to a coin 
•hop  to fill in the ir boards.
"W ith  m ore  people, ami rnora 
m oney in people’.* p o c k e t * ,  
th e re  nre m ore collectors, Tid.s 
m eans m ore jxmitle w anting the 
Raiiie coin.s.
















SLOW HARVEST CATCHES UP
Tiro w heat h a rv e s t for Can- 
ailn is e s tim a ted  by the Do­
m inion B ureau  of StatlstlCB to 
rea ch  (10(),4()fl.0(W IniHlieiH for 
1964. Th« es tim a te , N ised on 
yU'ldz rei.orterl nl mid-Octo- 
her. will Ix* sirort of tire 19(D 
horvcfit o f 733,000.000 bushels. 
T h a  a v a ra g e  y ie ld  of w h ea t
p e r  seeded a c re  In 1004 is 
oHtlmateel o t 20,2 bushelar A 
ixu lfHl of excellen t w eather in 
O ctober sixieded harv estin g  
a f te r  hart w ea th e r  brnughf tie- 
lu.v.s in late A ugust and HejF 
tem bcr, G raph  trucex w heat 
production in C anada sinca 
J955. (C P  Newam ap).
toa;i4*vgi vi No-*#
Svvu*. " i  jcia *
i  4 «£'» F r  U.! t #  tv i.* ,
W i  *c4tt 11-.i£ ) !,»«j
tUg m itt ■*
l o  tt;*  Mr
t t t U C i a y  r x F F e J  t t * !  co- I m
ac4 f tt id  t t f  Jit'* 1.*. ,̂
’’r*tUa'i'.*-i4 h»,s- i-t'; up g t.gg 
Cyi i :r : : l :cv  » k . : .L  Is i r  \ .c n .....g  
iLlf L'Jt
i *. VZ*,;..'. U".a It tt*
r m n * *  m u ;  t o  a t . . *  t t  p r  
4 * r  l i a m t i . !  m;ih a®  aoceputrf# 
tor a f la g '’
B".t ii £.< co'toi w !  ie to  iF#
t.ig , fa* ixw-ki h:.i gu:o~
i!*Sr&. t;* di0 w  t a
i t ' . 'w j '  V '"W *.,vni r « -
a * i v t i  a.u-3 r - f jT  I ' j f
c t j*  la » i '
i l l T L E  IG B BY  V
'Tto lU
iV  a !  !5. t ' a . . ,  S>.,
&!e Mfti.tr. L ti s g i»i
\'S -J i.ii
iiCKis.
V t!!.i'> t'a  ij', ...f:, J 0 ;.t'
i x  .fti;j£cr, x r , . , ; , f .
M , l i  I'»! I  i t t  * .11, a a, ■... j Vrf.. e- 
a re  x 'u '.c i t  U ii.r fam ily
r.*;;'.*; 1 a... to - .p .
£vct t t*  7 P it*  M apie to f tf  tie-
"i> ra r r(ri;ier.l t t*
P ru n *  ,51i!'i,;;'£r. "1 i®
tl.aU* a,; l i  p,.,f )u ..l .cl.
?ci'» cii UjC i:*^ Yo.'.r
iv s u m r u j  « t.,t
) 0 :i li*ve S i 'c n  t?v* iua!!*r
r u ’. s i h  ftr.U  I m u . 'h
a p i i r e c i * ! *  _hv„[- u t i c t t i y  My 
be»i w i* .h c s  to all of you for
•  o x c c i i  LO i i u J . c j '  Y c> .„ri
S i i x 'c r e i y .  i i . '^ u s -c s !  L B Feai"- 
*1.® ''
T t e j e N  tiO! a  s i p t  m  ^  p t . g n .  a*'
f . t - . t t i r r  ) r » r  l i 's r
O f c !  > * * ,r .  B ..«
M .iU iter t t*  to i* .
! F to C'i.r
w a r n ; .  u .a ,v ttu a l
a iis 'i»  c s s
in hi* hol^by, will go 
to n t 'J k  at the ligh t of an
eui-pty licie ia  an  other*«i»# f-*a
"V'-hen a f< i® is gt-cf, it’s
fv:.K* Vc'U f# n ‘! call a rnsfvu- 
fa c tu rc r  and Of'drr r.vxr. 11;* 
or.ly p lace a tx<Ucc'..or can  get 
a  cci® IS from g": sndrr.a’s trunk 
« r  soo ther CiFlcctor or a d ea le r. 
AfkJ ttie i'lu 'e  f'li'il pa> is w iiat 
iF s wt,i{!h to hi.'ii to com plet* 
hii ct>aec!io« It's  tha! stm ple. 
W uh ir.iofe hobbvist,* bidding,
the strrjSef i.he d rm a n d , Ui* 
higtuf ttie i;n.;-e ’*
ITuimas J. presi<lenl of
the U S. Asscxrlalion of Coin 
D ealer*, b la rn r i m uch of the 
coui !.httrtnge <>n the msuMive 
qiumii'ue* ; kfxi up In the irul-
lions of rnachm es — parking 
r : t ! e r .% ,  c a n  ly  di«!»enrfr.». ctg- 
arc!!* m achines, laundries, tele- 
|4»'-ne l«;ixcx changcm akcrs— 
ITiat have e ru td rd  on sidewalk*, 
Ofticc^ jiticl .c !o t iX  
" I t  lakes m o r e  coins to 
tx'wiHf ,,iuu!id Ix'tween c u s to  
m a x  and m eichanl.s in a rising 
eronom y. Yet the governm ent 
h n . tx e n  m inting  feuer coins 
I 'he (-i.x than  It did in the 
40s."
" 'n ic rc ’s Tieculation in the 
coiiuiile." say,, the publisher of 
(‘lie com inaga/iiie, "When f.vst- 
buck Ihivs get in the net. il he- 
cutiu-' "  I’, olatimi of the most 
bhatant riaturc. like tho Florida 
land Ixxiin.
' if.s sicrul,Tints who b u y  
coins by the truckful who are 
cornering the m arket arxi c rea t­
ing artificial and outrageous 
lu iccs .”
If It s o u n d *  ridiculous to 
sj^cak of " c o r n e r i n g  the 
rm irkct." when coins are  struck 
by ttic tiiliinns. tli.-n hcrir this; 
A Chicago .'.yndicutc did It, 
Tlicy boLight StW.iXW.CKk) pennies 
of a certain  date, .stored them 
until the price went up. then 
dumped them on the market 
Something like that happened 
with the famous 19.50D nickel. 
It was siphoned off by dealers 
until tho iirlce zoortml lo $9.50 
a roll.
The high jirices worrv many 
coin dc.i!ers. " I t 's  pricing kids 
right out of the hobby," .said 
Friedlrerg, "W hnt will happen 
when no new hobliyist.s come to 
rnaiket',"’
g r a i n  IN .SU FFICIEN T
Pakl.stnn priKiuces alHuit 10 
per cent ie.ss fiHxl grains than 
it nerxls to feed Us «8,00(),tM)0 
population.
TO  YOUR GO O D  HEALTH
Cold Feet, Hands 
Need Exercise
i >
D ear Dr. M olner;
R!ea»e w rite a to u t the  cause, 
tre a tm e n t and sym ptorrn of 
B u e rg r t’s dispft,5e. My hujttand 
has. ice cold hatu li and  feet alt 
the tim e, and aiso c ra tu p j in his 
leg..,
He u -es  an electric heating  
pad on hG fre t esery  nigh; Will 
exercise  help th ii condtt.jon?— 
MRS. E K .
B u c rc r r ’s d isease is a d is ­
o rd er of ihe sm all a r te n c i  of the 
ex trrm iU fs. A tyr< of inflam - 
m a ta .n  occur.s in the walls of 
th e -e  a r te r ie s  and the con.ie- 
q u a ic e  is irnjsairctt circulation .
Not a ll ca.-cs are  alike, and 
thorough study of each  one is 
ncccs'uary. In some r a - r s .  \o u  
see. th e re  ra n  to  a p a trh y  tv).* 
of o b s tn irtio n  in h irger luan i ti­
es of the a rte ries . When this 
occurs, n a tu ra lly , r irru la tio n  
will lie im paired  fa rth e r down, 
too
W hichever l>i>e l.s p resen t, the 
resu lt is s im ila r: (o ldness, and 
cram jis in the leg*, (’i t ie ie  ar*  
o th e r cau.se.s of leg tra m p s , 
tim. •
In B u e rg e r’* d ise a je  p a rticu ­
la rly , nicotine tend* to co n itr lc t 
the sm all a r te rie s , and when Ihe 
c ircu la tion  already  is im pair­
ed. sm oking m akes the trouble 
m uch  w orse. T he h ab it should 
be nliandoncd com{iletely by 
anyone with B uerger’s di.seasc.
S om etim es drugs can  t>e used 
w ith success to  d ila te  the .small 
a r te rie s . O ccasionally an oper­
ation calhxt aym pnUiectomy is 
helpful. T h ii mean* ru tting  
ce rta in  nerve,* which control the 
lone of Uic a rte ries . When thcs* 
nerve.* a re  cu t, the arteriei. re- 
m um  relaxed  and can  ('Hn'e. 
thu* perm itting  g rea te r  c ircu la­
tion, and the feet i and o.i 
becom e w arm er. F rank ly , thi.* 
i* not successful as  often in 
H u erg er’.s d isease  n.s it i.* in the 
som ew hat sim ilar H nynnud's 
di.cn.se. All the .same, it *ome- 
tlm es .sucreed.s.
H u j'rger’s exercise  very  often 
helps. T his i* really  qu ite  «im- 
lile. The patien t lie.s on tin  liuck. 
then m ines and lowers tlie leg* 
one a t a tim e. Hold it vertica l 
for nlKiut n m inute, then lower 
it and ra ise  the o ther. R epeat 
sev era l lim es.
Then do tiie whole thing ogain, 
sev era l tim es a day.
R enders wiio have my leaflet 
on "H ow  'I’c Htoji Leg Crunqm 
and  l'’oot l*niun" will note that 
I .suggest B u erg er’s exercise  for 
eram jirt which have iiotiiing lo 
do w ith B u e rg e r 's  d isease. Many 
people, esiiecially  in the aga 
b ra c k e t of the 5(J'« and ireyo.id 
m ay  have qu ite  a b it of troubio 
w ith leg c ram p s, y e t not have 
B u e rg e r 's  a r te r ia l ailm ent. F or 
them , the exercise*, a* well as 
d ie t ehangcH and lom etim e* the 
use of (c r la ln  m edications, help 
irnm enseiy .
D ear D r. M olncr; A friend 
w as In a hospital w ith pe rica r­
d itis. He i.* now hom e but still 
In lied for two inunths inora. 
Could you please explain this 
d isease ''-  MHH. E.L.
M ost, h e a r t trouble Is under-
BIBLE BRIEF
"Talie heed lo  yourselves, that 
your heart Ire not deceived, and 
ye turn aside, and serve other 
gods, and worship them ." Deu­
teronom y iltlO , .
We have to iitay T'lh oiir g iiaril 
le.'it little tlilngi a rise  to becom e 
big master.*. "Thou ih a lt  w or­
sh ip  die Ixird thy God, and  Him 
only sh a lt  thou  servo*"
itandab'.e o® t h e  b a m  o f  " h - w  
a w orks," 7>;e rc.otof I',.®-
niKg th e  t» u m j>  I x - c o m e *  wrake®. 
r-(,l. t.-r t t i e  \ n l \ r s  w h ;v f i  a i *  
Integral psirts of lEie 
do n 't fi!-rn or ik,.',e I 'fo a 'f  i ; .
i ' e l i c a r d i t u  u  a  t u t  l i i i f r i r C i t .  
TTie lo v fn n g  of the h a i t t  u  tiio 
p»-tirardu.-m, IN .tiratdun i- an 
ttfiam rr.a tinn  of t i i a l  loven n g . 
In-tf-ad of t ia \ .M K  a.f'i inf;ar".c<J 
finr;er, or inflami-d ta n iU . or
V. hMtrvcr, i;a \c  an
riittli.in e-f the tiivcr.ng  ef lii* 
lu-art.
Tiu* mflauiii..'»!:i.n mav in ter- 
fc ie  With llic ( (Kfatiiui cif Ih* 
h e a r t T h a t’s the dancer, and 
the rpfi\fiii for the S ong  I'cd r c * t  
w hich .'om clirm  1 i* tcHj-uircd.
D ea r Dr. 5tolricr, 1 am  to lh -  
ere ti w ith ro re cotncr.< of m y 
m o 'ilh . {'old ( fc im ii. oil*, e tc ., 
fill  (I fin Mifc. .At tirnr* th ey  
Bie tio .uily  e n a i i ' t n l ,  W hat 
caii.cc.'. thcr* eriiptioru',' ■ MlSb 
G H.
U can  tx« from  a V itam in II 
d e f ic irm y . How 1* your d i e t ’
A notticr com m on cause ii 
«eriM ti\i(y to hiHtick or |*)*Mbly 
to a den iifrice T ry  changing 
these , o r even going w ithout lip­
stick  for a tim e.
D ear Dr. M olncr: l'lca,5e w rit* 
*nm cthing at*m t tlie itch of dla- 
he I e * * y m 11 to m - .1, f t . C.
G eneratti('* t itching of the skin 
can  b*! a sym ptom  of le v cre  and 
uncontro lled  diulictcs.
M ore often, how ever, the Itch­
ing occur.s w h a e  the re  a re  fold* 
in the *klii. MU h a* under tha 
b re a s t, o r in tlic genital area* . 
In tlie la tte r ca'ic. sugar in th* 
u rine  enn lie Irriliitlng. nr the r#  
m ay  Ire furigii* infections of *kLi» 
and genital tra i t—o r  p erhaps 
both.
In any event, controlling Ih# 
diabete.s and thus le.vscning tho 
tu g iir  content of Ilia urine usua l­
ly bringK relief.
D ea r Dr. M olner: At whnt age 
zhouid one take vitam ins'.’— 
MRS, H.W.
At any age when you a re  not 
ge tting  enough of Ihe righ t ones 
in your fcxid - wliich is anntirer 
way of saying tha t, except fo r 
ca se s  of ce rta in  di.Hcase*, o r  
highly rez lrie ted  d ie ts , you eon 
g e t enough vitam in* so long a.* 
you e a t u p roperiy  hainnced  
d ie t. Taking vitam in* In |iiU 
form  I.* iii.eie.ss or a t any ra ta  
w af.teful. If you aiurady  aro  e a t ­
ing and cooking lUdiieriy. T ha 
mont com m only destroyed  v ita ­
m in In crxiking i* vitairiin C.
Autographs Total 
A Social Register
M ONTREAL (C I'i D avid 
B lnckliurn has ma.sterrHl the a r t  
of uoilucting auLograplm.
He piekeii u)i the holiliy wiilln 
em ployeil as footm an in Gov­
erno r-G eneral Viinier and ha* 
continued It since getting  n jo b  
hero  a* n lib ra ry  a in is la n t w hile 
g(dng to selKHil niglilH.
A utographed pictiirr-* a n d  
personal notes n re  Ineiudcd In 
n eolleelion th a t ha* tlie nam e* 
of such famouN |>eo|)le as the 
la te  P rim e  M inl*ter N ehru  of 
Ind ia  and P resid en t K ennedy, 
fo rm e r  Briflzh p rin ie  inlrilHler 
l l i r o ld  M iii'iolllan Mi... I.yri- 
don .lolunon, W alt Dinncy, Lrircl 
M ouutbiiiten and a s t r o  nnu t 
Jo h n  G lenn.
f
Actress, Writer, Designer 
Now Raises Tropical Fish
I I O A I t N ’S  E m i O H :  r t O R %  A S S  
KEIOW W A DJklLT C O I R IE * . W i l l  . % m .  l i ,  1164 WAGE i
AROUND TOWN
iOKDOH
iv l  ftt U iiCKl tk i\t
txi-sci." i-*»i Cla.f'e h~iXts. 
uki UI « i ifcc "Ttore
• to  a. the -eexe with t o r  k'®* 
to'WB ftiiJ tic.r yn:v£U:ftv>f V4 :>."
: M,i'i fefoiti k> *t»-
‘ f 'n .'f  id Uz. la  t to
I >>.:B i ! « i i l l . r W \i  c .;■ i  >'i 6 . |  0 ftt 
Ui,e j w u iu i i i t g  t * -
MKllfov I fouifci
to f  I for leikiy ci->&
jsiw Lad k am d
Wi.ifct ol t t*  K.*to»fea 
* t* ;e r i* a » « a i  * i  cu& cuff * t  is m  
'aihy*  foil, T li-.Ji-a*) , N.Kt'Ui- 
to f  iJ . sc to.itit.sr 1.1 Mf 5 A
iivj'ta irt v'i
Lkiti'.v't G v, ti'&..'ir c l .'-"t
IIB , ac»S for M i.  GtKdge l'«> 
liTtd c i  t A v v i l i * ,
w d e  t o  u . «  ii-cw : c .fo ic a 'r : , ia .  T'cf'*-
ki'tW'g Uit fliiui'cr Uivy 
*0 K> Cto &.40.J* to  **i! » Gs..BCX'C 
Acita:i.-ie. fou' *
i o c l i i  tiiiX ir, W f o to  t t *  w s c e s  t i v
joyed t t *  o i i t t t r  i* .n y  t t t c r  
h,ft.»biL G ai w t ’i e  » r . t ’c .a .,.c i| / i * *  
r « g f t l » r  L ; - , c .  r r .t - t i .u y g  k i c t t  • !  
i to  Koyfti Axtt* HwBti
At «i* la v i’a ti-®  to t t e  N ctt- 
e r t o s x i *  G c j'» trE ." - '.es ,5  t t - r . i t  to -  
foc« K as.«U  U * ftl cl 
fk w  to HckftXid lec 'ti-’.iy » s t t  * 
gfv*ft[|) to i.a iiftfttoXjJ
tib e*  »*■.('* ia ic - .s i  1,«A *  f .- f t i  1-rf
. A . i T 's i r f t f a r . i *  y.-r,' i-ftf-.'ve' 
f{;v>«'f3 '-He kg'.-u.i'i 
l e t y  . T'ur ' » i . t s r  ' . r . r : !
c ;« i  w  t t e
* » i  t  r£|,t.Ui£-! *ms Wt—*• 
iC4j H&tteld.<i..fa t t r y  ft t.l* U .r t l  
0© * CTUli,* c l  t.fae Ifo*
g io a p  v5i,r.*JiJ S i f o o r a x i t c . .  » 
{*'!*-=,rt b e a r  A m s '. e i i i a s ' . -  i r ' - a -  
U v e ly  u i k i i o w Q  t a  C a u a f o a x i  
.tO iiitts . TCiey a.fo3 w rie  rcCi-
toaclrcj to Vckciiaam a u J  M atk-
ir a .  two lu f tii it  j o i i i U  cci trvc 
■.ScltXi to a  fo>r!> » Eirir :!,£> 
i t i a C r U c s t  i f f t S  | * I U .  t t
Uir H«g.,.c ! !i * i-aiM *»r'-c
lc0» lb ' r t t c l ’.aii'-eil fo,' lifo'CaG 
to ' tfo# Dftfoh IkfviMaUirti!
Mr. acto Msi H, .W Is .-r J i.tQ  
»»■{* t c ’- t I U t t t c i  • !  a
iciM a.-ittrf fa ttt • !  t i .e  ti..,-:* -J 
Mr. M ii  .l).as.a A'-,l*,u. Hvto 
Hc:*a, i 's /a a y  t i r t i t t i  to- 
tore Itott dryftitft-i* fow U aslk-
i * i  » & r . f *  t t . r y  -f tili K '.i.k .*  t t e i r  
£i..'.!...!,e tc i-to rt. to t t*  ta ity  
w c i *  5,1 r.. a jv d  M r ;  i i a i - i i  
0.r!.re. Mr. a.rto M i;  C ir le  
Sfo.rrell axto M r. and M i; 
.Artt.ir J a .k s c s c ,  aito c a r ‘x g  t t *
r »rt.ft. g Use .gftrt’t to tAWdCir
w fI* i . i t ; rx .’.c'ft ■ftiiii a  fvartttg 
i - n
TT'-e Kc's e ttl« e r  c l  S',
A ii-a if* '; t,'.:.,ftrca A.h«3n'.A.«t 
G u f o a ,  0 : * . i r . » 4 f t a  
.Lrkl La t t e  PiCith Hifo Lsa 
£ -a .i ' » ; u .  U .u : .r ! r r i i  <1 c-.i-.torCs
i « i c:-U *. kVto C S*v
.c-to-wj U\*':’4'.S t'V.'iK'li \ t  'k'
f'B r ft X.i.sOuu Iv “.i..r 5"r ••
t t  ” , A .(«ir"ft ;  c i '. - .u r ,
' h  v » ;  *.1;L Ct', .drC5 tft r.;iir»iC ''-l 
; ift feft s r .» 'c i ; f t ;  !,:r ii** 5*1*.;; ni 
■ t i ic  fo ftju -ii H s i i  l l . e  i 'f t .‘ 5:,a 
i i f t i a a t  5:.,i 'Ur L t i l  t t  t t *  C't....'?.,- 
. H a l l  t *  fo a t t i 'C a ' i..>r:c-
eil.lft-r ‘ t t  \»S& C.:;v_:;r-d at
k t s t t .  ft.ad  i..2 1 ft':.£ ica
i f t f .  I f o c l *  l i  Vj  t* r a
ftl r  4e.'\ ...i.i r> >,i ttif 5 « v’
Giu.i,S; t t i  ?\..Jvr;;,l»rr 'r;;.!
, ,  <',-i t5,.l'ift ir  li.r s * a  ■■.t Lr ■ !s 
r:.e i-tc5  i ' , r r ! . i . . i  
l <  h t , . . l  .Xi i B . t i ' ,  . I t .  S f o t t s  a t  
5ii* foft.r,;.!.i H al:
51: s ;  G w rii-ay  L a n ’.ix it i» e tc  
A U b y  liktw er i s  foonvi t o ' fo>> tt«  a t»cod»y w.Ui fori r-ai* 
M il T . ‘M-iki* »k»  foeto a t tfoe 'ec t* , Mi t u l  Mi» J  t.an . 
fo.i!*e to  M is K. i i j » *  jei**;'.;*.
DrtiCi.e ’ I 'C f..5 tia get t£*c>* foiti*..
X t u  »X'»..*-.tfter >a4Lt i i . tU ' '
.': tUxI ra l.; 11 clu ”
t! SI fu ll CcCK- 
r v . t t t ' i , ; *  l :  V :  i  * rU !I*  to  l c « -  
d,i'-E .:s a  t s t  v .ty  f r c . " \  M ; > ; '
s . t t i e i  > i B 't t e c f c .s l*  w n i -
U:,g i a « i  tC s t a U r  tv .cli|E U V A 'fti,
ift'tti .tt G'i.i,*aa B..t»d f . c . j l f t t i d  
H m t ’V r f , S', d  * r ;  I '*  50 « t  
lla’litCUV , wrvf.: t t r  ;l'to lr»
, i i  Vfie i r . ’S t t ;  a i  A foy.’ ,:: L ill*  
\€:r:n> A 'fi ;.r,e has tutcn la- 
l e r r s i i - d  lu  5 r . ; - t t , s i  fij.fa ;.ic .ve  
t.;# t C ;> ;
Eir.f.;< t t 'S t  ;.t,# t i S  ;c->U«ril 
d c B U  i-.-s s .i y i t i r t t  t o  ' t t . e  ;fo e  :
i l : ;  t»-.. t t . l  a  fo f t  *sf,.i.S  ftCto
! : t t :  A ' f l  «.:'.1.,..b 4 5  ;5*e
fit '.r r  *i.;."t:tts-c 5r c c " : .r r i- .* i-  
: U r  .tt..C0> I s ; !  t t t*
Afoii a c.BJ.is. Sit,., L ; ' . t
l b  ro e  t r a i t  to  tii* h iiS -foi|S  
l o r e  ifoe>wn by F t sa<h
d r i i g n e f  T l t t e a a .
Ui Kew V o li  l* ;t  a e e k
SKIRT T O  S P A R t
w a t tfoii fc« f  I’r r k  r>» '»
*a «n*sUy to iTi45*nal vu’.fo 
I 'k a ly  to Tfoe sill
!> i.‘s f * l t o  U i*  ip r U 't*  « > a *
%> a*
ifoosTs. e ire p t th a t m oie often 
til* t i . l  I e s t i le d  th r bi>dy 
t» re .
l l i *  w a s  f o i s t  r i * -
s tL ie l  W itt an fttt.ftM.'to *\.f;a€* 
t o  i l t t t S .  i f o r i
 ̂w »;u h  ifo* t'iftfi.ea forr !:.»!•>
;*itt>t.iy i.fid U:tfft.l i'..!'.; t i l  51i* 
itiiby  A.ri e c t n x s  to s a ii .c ;  tto- 
livw ed, and d eo c io a i re fiesh - 
tor.e[ils w ere t t n t t o  by M i» .; ib: tofa; t-to*ye g..'U.g m  \o \  m - 
'H-ftwe a . l i s te d  by M il A M iiw  I t t i '- i t f
'« ■ ;' f 'i  1» .!
K A a  L .a . M .i .u  
t : a s t . ' . e i  L ' - i v ; *
;;«ri,5 tti* t  * t  O.. ■
; .r r \ ,ie  to,..Si 
l<* l i t i r
H ■i-.g
* i. a .-. i
*!k!
g  ;..t, .a :  
fotftt.'C 
f .  I  g l K ‘ A  t » 0
; Lady Lions Plans Underway 
For 1964 Snowball Frolic
Mr», H, D enny, th u  
et)five.tver c»f the A nnu il Sf»;»w 
hatl F ro ltf . rri«orted s>frj'»ta 
tk®» to tie frt<cre»»to* * e ll. a t a tlra c u v e  
th e  N ovenilirr rneetitsf of l-km* a ie  a U a y i
to  M ri. W. Je ro m e tn
East Kelowna PTA Holds 
"G et Aquainted" Meeting
f ' , ' o i .  re- 
t r i c e d ,  and a
y e a r’i  ating  c<®vener. repea-ted a w ork ,bom *  
r.iart_y will t># held a! her fowne,
Nov«nit)cr 30 Ut rn ak r th e ! H uU ind %tvrs to form
taW e c r t j i ie i  w hu-h ia  Ittm s lJidle.i in roajunctu®  
a hi*hli£ht to Uic I w ith the n ea ly  form ed HuUand
At Use ip e c i i l  ‘G rt A cqftft-sty to iS ie to . .to a ry  to c k s  fc-r Uie 
*s3' m eeting  to  tiie foa;’, K rluxvx. ;*hiX.,l 
IT A  held a t the Sih«:ito « i  Ncv ' A t :c ;a l  fo*.:r 
9. M i s , G. Jtoifisc.® gave a t h a i ! ' f f » ei r
talk m  the aim * and jttfs* jsrs  to to ia w  lo r tJie ticKi-i p r .ie  v  ade
th e  IT A  aw l u iv iled  th* tia re n fo O ljs  G., was t?.r wi.-ttri
to v isit th e ir  fhU<lfrn‘» c ‘.a ss-:to  •  M 'at's  = f tb s* tq ‘..y-a Vs U;,*
gftillir.
K elow na P layers  
Win V ern on  
Bridge Trophy
7Y.e f i f j t  ’' ' . i . f f i  * :? ; '■  cr'.»n:i>
e i t i . !  V t-i ftt t t*  5'el-
i . t t  B : €:..*> v.*. « tti b>
R. G .S"?.,;;,.-; c t K t t t f t t a .  pan- 
t '.‘ W. C i .! ,, '» t .t try  t:f 
K f t ' y : . d . i i y c t t c  i i  '.£ .* K c l-  
ynS.ft C'...!,' '
I; :t 1 ; «*£.:* 5*; ftSid
5!i : W f t t t f ; ;  VC. . ,S ».i K«i-
v'Wf.a
T w rc . ty  t a t v .* ;  £if I ' i i j e i *  '
4\tt'.S,»rtfC! t t  ttX; uophy ecesit 
S,t.s'3. i t . ;  '-.» iw n '.S .ill! '.*»■•
t..! t t .c  r t t t t t *  l i  Ui* V r f -  ' 
t a t  y . f i  !•,*■■ W is
i.!,i i t . i , '! :  U\'-v t.:.t lifotr
y.,a a.B I ’::,5 t i
d';.t \ t C  :, V y-iigfaftis 
: i f  hV.y " ,y  !s 'a ;>?' s-e;
- ■ e ! t i e  T ii  ; H*.:‘ \> rtt.'n  
;.n  i ' j . L i i  i )  fc' 1
y i : . .  V i t t i - t t s  a i *  ’m t U c i u e
^ t i O r M Y  l l V t i V ' t  I f o B l ' l . f T ! !
tv G ('...Br'tyjy ar.>,l It. G 
Mj a&i Mj s . tVarim  
tV;a.:;f,M Mf aw l 5 !(i. A. t.'
: M.:, h * t t t t : . V r s h ' t t ,  M f  a iw l 
51: > W G. h.. t t t t . ; ,  Ve:i»:.';i:. A 
S  |i j . : . : . .,*  a r id  J .  H T h -:> K tt,'a  
V 'ffw :.... ?i1j; F  K. ss.i and
M s ;  A  F f t t t . r .  fo '.-i’ .-bi .
&rc* turned to tb* 19 l a u k i  
t o  u v ^ i . i f t f t i  t u b  .cfo* f e * d  * € i  u p  
U i h e r  Lcc»<ic®  lton .i* .. S a *  r e e l e d  ® 
s f U t i*  a  a  p m t  s iw f c  » . » v « d  t b # ' 
L». a d d e d  i C iC W .  a i t o  
s t # . r t « d  G» t v e « d  fo e r  o w i i  t l to l .
A t  \ A r s € t . \  M i f t i  S ' i f t W r  is  a t  11- ■ 
i n g  s.:w,.> i f o *  v - f t . i f t i  t a « t  I 'v  
C'tiRiUttal al.e foyfici tfee bu;i- 
t,e.*i w'ui ti* ca £U feel wto aeU- 
»  tV ftt c b *  c a v  g o  
t f t . f t  l a u i  r a i ' *  f t t  W f t i t ,  tv  foci 
rir.sl Cftfeer to a i ’.s.acg 
tift.re b.iftirr h . s  f t i r r a a y  t u i -  
U 'fo td  a  r».:'.*.i a a d  a T V  ; . l a y . 
■•lUttQ atoVfag a iift.i us Sacily 
i . i f t  > * a r . .  ax»3 f c a i  lua.'foed a 
c t i f t t  » ;  a i a u t a n t  v v  J  H a t c h r  
i u : e  S c o t t  f o .e  f o r - . |U ; t J  ; t a . g «  
• d t ' ; : g a * r  w e l l  k a c 'W ti t o  f t r f i u  
a t  O t i i i f K i ' a  i s U 'a ifo w d  
■ S i ' . » k * * i : > e a r * a j i  F e s ’a v a . l
f t ! : . ; ;  S . a ’. e r  u n g i r i U y  h a d  u z  
u ' . ' e c i i C T .  c i  g t t U i g  e . i i h * r  l e w  t h e  
t s i e a u *  u r  t t c < i d c a l  f o ; .E  b - . . ; .U ’.« '; .s  
I c  t a c t  i . t . *  a * i  2-» tftr'lv ,j'*  i-h e
; i» ' her t i ; t  {.IV.t*.;,-Kttft I i.li*
E . i f t t  a t ,» d  f o f U f t g v t  f t j i  u:i 0 ® * -  ' 
t t . . , * . .  t k t  . s i *  » * ;  ,
t v u g  f t . r g t < j  l o  dW' u i t t g s  i t t - 1  
it,;.;. A.td ;.i* ifoc-aed to  ttter-1  
* ; !  l a  t t e i U *  • »  ; S i *  a o z a e d ;  
’ f t a s c j  h r 'f  Bcv,' a t  M . i i i - J  ,
;*l * cit ftttu  ' i f  V'ftEftC.:;.:; W axfi- ,
5  -Ci Vi.'CVft C. .. r.l:..g the ;
V, ; ! Mfiivi. *; edl- \
5...J c i  5.h* C v . 'n u  ™ pny  r . a w u r g  
AsaCftUftif:.'*!’, to C an ad a  ss;»ga-
lU'.e l a  G t ' . a a t  
A f l * r  t . * c e f » J  i l f t c *  l a
i i f t f i . ' c g  tft'.e to  w h ic h  ; . i e  >*J up  
. a i i  c t t ; „ . u * ; s f f t !  t-ftjlti*;* la  l i t -  
' . . f g . u i !  a r t  c a l ' i e d  I 'V r - i e  H u f t i e .  
; .r ,*  lu i . t . id  b r i a e i f  i n  T o r v » a ’.o  
h . i *  t i f t d  a l » f t > ;  t o
f t s t t tg  a  iUsi-ibU C steei
l e i t s . n  t*» li ,  .*:.g f t , , '* '*  A .tt-a - 
t t t  f t ;
b t U • ;  i.t ft! 1.1 'T V  v ' a i ;
Il wa; t'iSifeUiic ccttttdiewi*
 . .A s 'a tf y  rttW ' a l t t '  a fo.'.tv
A.ies le ik tth t, wfoct Uutii'tied 
M.!,» S.ttlri's t t e a t f *  C'ftitef.
A i a V y  d *~ : cO .eil l .o  C to  a  l e v  a *  i t  
i  • H ;n  l l . C c a t t *
I M s  w a s  a « e  C U ' i  H a t t t s .
».tai liSAs S lit* !  ba&i-
oe;«  uuk»4«ef' atkd p>to:#ci.tjf 
ag ea t.
r f tfM k iC M ) r iA Y
S il*  w v i k i d  t w o  suH iB iefi I n  
tr»e  ; . a t n *  caj.sacit.v w i i a  tfo*  R e d  
B a r a  T t i e a t i *  a t  J  a  v  k  .; o  » '»
K su,t cau l..a.ke S.i,;nixw, ifoett to'!®- 




Mr, i .& i  M.r; Jcw-*j.4 Kiae*- 
i * * i  to Kf.kowa* *.tu«v>uaie tin* 
ec,gi|,i£aviea,t to tt«*ir ft»ft.|.tstrr,
! B e tty ' t>.' F e le r  
.S.V1C1 t o  5 l r .  lii'nd W ..(;. 
C R eiu -G  to C iU iiW ick. B C, 
T i e  w « a u .* g  w iU  t a k e  p l i c e  
o* S a t- id f ti .  IX'C. I I . * t t  31) 
, p til . la the Hftt:ar.d L 'tuted 
Ctiurch w i u i  Rev A. H. M u a d y
, to ts tt* U J6 g
Coming Soon!
l . a d l t i ’ held • !  Uie h u n t  of d in c e , LTiL'Kn* then id to u m ed
M rt Trcl C ir itw ®  l i s t  week. Mr». Js*n A ptey re tw rted  T he m eeting then idj-ouraeo
T he rrt.!lc 'w iU  be held In Uve t h e  tonven ik®  i t  W M l i  W « l l a  ' and te« w ii 
A qua n * llr t» m  cm D ecem ber W .ih ing ton . on Octofsrr to) an d .rn eeU n g  will U  .. * Cb.itorrvai
M ri C innam t® . lit* Uckei c o o -; 31 i t  which Kelowna wa* t HyM-n: n te n in g  ih d  w'Ui be h«io 
v en e r. i» ld  the UckeU a re  a l- ia v  the tit*  to » tiw .dar convcn -1 J4 In ile ad  of Dec-
, rea d y  r u n g  well, aw l t e n u w b ) bon in W  _ J  «rnt»er 14 the d a te  of the D inner
I #*1 r n e m W i i  V> t£ y * a k  t o  t h r i r i  D ie  C h t . d r m  •  C T s r t t . f .A * ,
fn rn d *  aBsut m aking  re*rrv  a-j P a ity , to t»e held on D ecem licr j h 'f  the 
l i r n i  for the rart.y  *o tha t t h * r 'l d  in 'h*  Kefowna Aquati 
w ill rx'd tie dttail»'itn'.f*:l a t Vhe ti* to-nvrned 
toa*t ttiitvate. : hm tlh
.Mr*. Sydney Cook, the  decor-1 eight
ftu tland  cm N ovem ber 17 to h e lp !(-« ,tn i and ta lk  with Uie tracTv-'UfoA
e r i .
TTiere w ere  19 trifrr'.t«er» 
p resen t, an d  each  wa* given a 
n am e  c a rd  to  w ear fo  tha t thev 
m igh t all tir fo m e  ac«i'-;att'..o'i, 
and raffle  tu  kets w ere  g : \ r n  ('..a 
r.® the C h ris tm as  tu rkey  la fn *
ffTi DiivTH rcm rt:«  riAS*
tT)!t,\W Al.,I.. Dnt 'C ! * ' 'Die
*!'jt..icnlj a! Ccintv..;! Cc.illegiatr 
and Vi:>fa',;..inal Scbcvi! a s r  all 
{■arentf-—fcMtrr • parcr.t* . U nder 
the K o 'te r  I’a re n t I ’lan , they
T he p resid en t re jw r to l tha t tk ,.thing, rnedical lurdTie*. 
the recen t t>ake ra le  held in b '- ' allow arc**
land wa» a g rea t f u r v r t t  ar,.,T*‘ ' ‘ ,
th a t $43 wa* ra ised  for the t 'u r - 'a  T ihpirto o rphan  in M ani.a,
to
I h e
d n n k  
thaTa 
alw ays 
in  pvKKl 
l.isie . 
( a l l
.B * |.iw :.U ,g  Sftt , N'ov t \ ,
ft,:: O.rt.Of; £\MUU:g
ro*.r.t; wo l«r : T.ttt t t
th i i  G ifttd tie *  to
C h s . . ! |*
A n y  t * i g f t t i i i i G i ®  w  t i « . b  
W.:.hiig to  u;* t.t.iS f i i t t tw
f t ! * f t : I  *':.t -J I ' i g  t.ii* ar
to
G a e t 't  r rv aerQ ittea  
P karw iacr LsA. 
i m  AkiMii m .
A FuU r eaalgfued ta  k a a d k
ALL eM llila* rep a ir*
A Ail w alk  fw a ra a te e d  
A O ie r  41 j e a i i '  
c ip e r te a c c
D. J. KERR
A u to  B o d ;  S b o p
t i l l  At. r a i l
ROTH DAIRY
P R O n iT T K  I TD. 
rb o o e  7 C : i3 «
f i r  hom e d rh v ery
will
l>\ Mr* ('.ordon 
and It wav a rran g e d  th a t 
rnem her* rJvxtld vis.it the
ANN  LANDERS
Morbid Interest In 
Movie S tar Unhealthy
1 4
k
D ea r Ann l-a n d e ri: O u r
d au g h te r  U 12 y e a n  old I am  
co n cern ed  a t e u t  h e r c<®i4nu4t?g 
rtr\T>tion to M arilyn Monroe 
My huilMind »ay i I 'm  m aking 
trxi m uch of It but I feel the 
etvltd'a pccoceyrpAtkm ♦ ttf i  •  
m ovie  i t a r  who com m itted  lu l- 
c lde  li  unhealtlvy.
Augviit Slh w a i the second an ­
n iv e rsa ry  of M arilyn  M onroe's 
d ea th . O ur d au g h te r  re m e m b e r­
ed  the d a te  and  z e a rrh rd  aev- 
• r a l  new apapr* for eli(*plng* 
•n d  iw t them  In Iter M arilyn  
• c ra p  book. We Uv* n e a r  the 
i t a r 's  final re r tin g  p lace  and 
o u r d au g h te r w an ts to go th e re  
•v e ry  day.
I 'v e  decided  no t to  la y  o r  do 
any th ing  un til 1 ge t aome horse  
aen.*e advice from  y w i.-W A IT - 
ING TO HEAH.
D ear W aiting: T ry  to  shift 
you r d a u g h te r 's  In terest. If she 
h a s  m ixlest ta le n ts -v o lc c ,  danc- 
I  Ing, pain ting  o r piano, give h e r 
Ir.Hvons. Tell h e r she m ay  not 
v isit the c ry p t again  until nex t 
A ugust Sth.
A fter ilx  m onths. If h e r  m or 
h id  preoccupation  with M iss 
M onroe p e rs is ts , tak e  h e r  to  
p sy ch ia tris t.
D ear Ann foanders: My
m o th e r  and fa th e r w ere happily  
m a rr ie d  for 52 y ears . M other 
p assed  aw ay la s t Ju n e . D ad
• I w i tt«)k  It aw fully h a rd -  
th ree week*.
.Now W  il  so B-'iy m ak in g  ' 
date* with all the w tdow i in the 
netghliorhood we d o n 't know 
where he I* half the  tim e.
l>«d tttted to  eom pialo  th a t hi* j 
teeth  d id n 't fit, and th a t h is 
lum bago w as bo thering  h im  
but since he ha* Ivecorne a la - | 
d ies ' m an  he ••> a he (eels t*et- 
te r  than he has  In y ea rs . To j 
look a t him  you’d  never guess ] 
he I* 75 y ea rs  old,
All thU m ay sound fine, b u t!  
I 'm  w orried th a t the lively p ac e j 
m ay shorten  his life. He could 
drop dead  doing the hully gvilly | 
any m inute. Also, l.s It possible 
that he Is In his second ch ild ­
hood? How do we ge t h im  tn | 
slow down w ithout h u rting  h is  | 
feeling*?—C.C.
D ear C.C.; l.eav e  h im  alone. I 
HI* second chlUlluxKl m ay t>e a  1 
lot m ore fun than  his f irs t.
B etter th a t G ram p s should be I 
whmiplng it up  than sitting  a t I 
hom e gluerl to hi.* riH-klng ch a ir . { 
If he drops dead  doing the hully 
gully o t 75 th a t’.* not a bad  w ay] 
to go.
I S S U E  o r
$ 475,000,000
NON-CALLABLE
Death Of Infants 
Baffles Doctors
NEW  YOBK (A P i-D o c to rs  
a r e  bafflert nt the sudden d ea th s  
each  y e a r  of from  10,(100 to 15, 
(KK) atH 'arently  healthy A m eri­
can  luibies, a  m e d i c a l  re ­
se a rc h e r  repo rts .
He ca lls It the "sudden  d ea th  
sy n d ro m e of Irifancy."
'ITrc batUca, mo.*tly from  10 
d ay a  to  tw o y e a rs  old, a rc  from  
ail races , all econom ic nrot so­
cial c lasse s , and  aro  not con 
c e n tra te d  tn nelghlm rhoodn o r 
fam ilies , Dr. E ll Gold of Cleve- 
lam l said  WtHlneMlay In n le ix trt 
t«> the  A m erican  A cadem y of 
l^ i l la lr tc a ,  -     • — •
N oled B roadw ay and 'I’V p ro ­
d u c e r  WHIImn H am n terstc ln  Is 
lib re ttis t , O scae H um m erstc ln  
I I .
D ear Ann L anders: I 'm  n o | 
youngster, Ann, and I ’ve been I 
around enough tn know the I 
score In nnylKxIy’s ball gam e. 
At 42 I ’ve had  th ree  unsuccess­
ful m a rr ia g e s  and I d o n 't need] 
a fourth.
The m an  I ’ve been seeing is 
40 and h as  had  two d ivorces. We 
get along fine. I don’t  a sk  any 
questions w hen ho goes on a 
iH'iuler (ulioul «mco every  th ree  I 
w i'eksi and I 'm  not try in g  to 
m ake him  over lo hult m e. He 
likes m y tw o teen-age ch ild ren  
and Is a  Iretter fu llicr to  Ihem j 
Uran th e ir  rea l rind e v e r  w as.
’lii ls  m an  has had  som e I 
m onej' trm ib le la tely  and w an ts 
to m ove in with m e until th ings 
ease up. He c laim s th a t since | 
everyone know s wc a rc  going to ­
gether I should 1)0 grow n up  I 
•b o u t h ls m oving In. L ast night 
he sa id , " I ’d m a rry  you, honey, ] 
lait I’d  1)0 a  lousy husl)0 n d .’’
I need an  o u ts id e r’s opinion I 
and .you’re  e lec ted .—ADKLINK 
IK'nr A deline: So h e’d Ih* a | 
lousy husbond but h e 'd  m ake
i,.great, ...TOJiiHT.?....
Tell h im  no thanks. If you I 
ca n ’t think of any tie tte r reason  
to keep  tills guy 's  clothe# oul 
ol your closet voiisidcr io u r l
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
Bank o f Canada ia authoriied by the Miniatcr o f Finance to  receive tuixKTiptiona for a
k>an, to  be itaucd for ca»h aa followa:
—1 year 3^%  bonds due December 1 ,19€5 
Issue price: 99.20%
Yielding about 4.33% to maturity
Interest payahia June 1 and December I
Denominations: $1,000, $3,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000
and
—4 year 6 month 5% bonds due June 1,1971 
Issue prices 100.00%
Yielding S.00% to maturity
Intereat payahia June I and Decemtrer I '*"‘'
Denominations: $1,000, $3,000, $25,000. $100,000 and $1,000,000
Bank o f Camnla haa already agreed to  acquire a minimum o f $125,000,000 o f the new  
Bonds, open aa to  m aturity.
Procceda o f  the offering will bo uaed almoat wholly to  redeem at maturity $240,000,000 o f  
Q ovtm m ent o f Canada 4% B ondt due Decemirer 1 ,1964 , and $225,000,000 of G overnm ent 
of Canada 3.!^% Bonda due Dccemlwr 15, 1964, and in part to  moke advance# to  the Cana­
dian National Railway Company in connection with the retirement of $8,438,500 o f  
Canadian National R ailw ay Company Sj-'/'o bonda due Decemlrcr 15, 1964.
The new 3 ^ %  Bonda are an addition to $200,000,000 of 3>u% Bonda due December 1< 
1965, dated October I, 1964.
The new iaauea will be dated Decem ber 1, 1964 and will bear intereat from that date. 
Principal and intereat are payable in lawful money of Canada, Principal is payable at any  
Agency o f Bank o f Canada. Interest ia payable at any branch in Canada of any chartered 
bank without charge. D efinitive bonds will be available on or alx)Ut Deceml)er 1, 1964 amjl 
thereafter in tw o forma: bearer form with coupons attacherl and fully registered form with  
interest payable by cheque. B onds o f both forms will be in the same dcnominat* ,ns and 
fully interchangeable aa to  denom ination and/or form w ithout charge (subject to  G overn­
ment transfer requirement* where applicable).
The new issues are authoiixed under authority o f an A ct o f the Parliament o f Canada and  
both principal and intereat are a charge on the Consolidatctl Revenue Fund of Canada.
S u l M c r l p t l o m ,  t u b l M t  t «  « l l « t n i * n t ,  m a y  b a  m a d a  t o  B a n k  o l  C a n a d a ,  O t l a w ^  
t l i r o u i h  a n y  I n v o t t m o n t  d o a l o f  o l i i l M o  t o  a c t  a *  o  p r l m o r y  d t o t r l l n i t o r  o r  l l u r p u g h  
a n y  b a n k  I n  C a n a d a .
th
ameo
Heavenly stockings to 
wear, to give, to getl
Q ra e t th o  s e a s o n  b e a u tb  
fully w ith  e le g a n t  C a m e o  
s to c k in g s . A  c o llo c tlo n  o f  
s h e e r  b o a u ty  to  f la t te r  
y o u r  e v e ry  e n s e m b le  —  
to  e n c h a n t  e v e ry  fe m a le  
o n  y o u r  g if t lis t. $1JiO  
b u y s  y o u  a  m e rry  C a m e o  
C h r ls tm a s I
o ca
(M conpowM eo «*» (Mxv laftx
children , p lease .
W M m  •  K iiiN r fiA  M U Lv c m m m m . m m .  t k




t y c - T m a f
And 1st ANNIVERSARY SALE
P r t - C h r i s t m i s  S a l e
liM ■ Limitrd Tuat O alt
ALL
( X ) I H  l. I A B U  S 
S l i p  T V B l i S  
L A SIP  I  V B U S  
D I S K S  —  B O O K ( A S lS  
S p ecie  iof (be 
P rr-(i« ri» tK i*»  S ale
the Rrgutsf Prtce
By HEC
O jI !:!;t Aft k . /  a.ftj ¥. f  Wi'M {q ttf iS tO i hcie ID tfod DttU'iC! wSo hiV t Kitde O-'Jl foftt N tii
a Jftvvcnifti uiu- I-Ttt;- ; i n c  u? tjttjc t,. ihr s'5)iu.p in ItoniU ic and l - j t i i fo n p  to k»s
t i l i i j  l i i t  i . i t )  i i i . c s  'i v J  AlC aC-d .0  U..C -sfjd i f C 'u o d  ih lO '- i jS  2  ftLtors o f  tiQe f  unXi%hiB.£.i, O t o  Cui'lOniCrfS
» i f  c - t  { fu n d 's  a n J  v - n i  Sv’u o i l ie !  ih i!
I f e e  f u r n i i u r e  b  a o l  e x a i t l *  O t i M 'u U d ,  I m l  t t e r y  b i t  a »  b » e » y  . . .  a n d  « i u « ;
Wing Chair
A r  I d r a i  O d i  tui iiuoihc hn ChtiUiiU  
A iik tn i ikai h s i i'iisie b iik  icio  its 
CH» a M t ̂ . j 3 V i*J „ .......     _ _ _
Hostess Chairs
A vha;.r that v in  be usf4 io an> roorn. 
N ') !c > n  c c n e i t d  f a b r i c i .
Reg. 16 95 ______ _
99.00
1 2 9 5
Occasional Chairs -  Reclining Chairs
2 0 % O F F
llifo-c chain air m tab tcs and 
vin>l ccnermcj.
Prr-C biiitttai S ak  Prk» tb« Rrfttlaur Price
2 PWre P f t im m l Suite
LIVING ROOM SUITE
(Aftrrt-'.l !,fj 
b e t r y  r u t  \ r l v r t  n v . i t r i . ,a l  U e g u U i  {.intt* 
to  ih'ii .%u:te 6 i5  (•>
PrcAiirivlraa* S.s!c Piit 
wiih Your Trade ...... 4 9 9 .0 0
A
2 Piece IlaUaa Provincial
LIVING ROOM SUITE
I / r n r  fu»hion Back D.-mku and c< n e trd  
i n  •  g in to  (j-.;a'..5,y l . 's i-T ir,
H c f u a i r  I ’riC R  i h r  ’. ' u ’ r
rrc-C'hri*tmac Sale Price 
Viith Your Trade
T inan’* 2-Piecc French Prenindal
LIVING ROOM SUITE
C o v rm l tn a I 'r.u itifu l f iitu m l 
T aftritry . A ju itr  t h i i !  will tih*;us In- in 
i ly l f  llejTular I’r i r r  >.! Suilf lill.is,) 
Prc-Chritotnas S.dc Pncc Q O A  A A  
with Your 'li.ulc O i . y * w U
M odem 2-Piccc
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
F ltn g p  stv llng , cnvercd  in .1 heavy w eave 
cloth, tty lin g  up tn K iR ular P ric e
nf Suite 4fi)00
Pre-Chrisftnas Sak Price A A A  A  A  
with Your Irade ..........  O H V .U U
Jait in 'lim e for Your 
Chrbtmav Shopping
20%  OFF 
THE FOLLOWING
PICTURKS — MIRRORS 









You have to .see these suites to appreciate thcir value.
70" Triple Dresser Chiffonier and Bookcase Bed
Rci’ular 429.00 .................................................................
Oiled Walnut Triple Dres.ser Chiffonier and Plain Bed
Kcguiar 399.00 ....................................... .......................... ........
Complete furnishing nf homes 
our specialty . .  . 
appointments if desired.
ChurcnnI Finished Bedroom Suite
.5 pieces with lots of Mirrors. Reg. 419 .00  ............ .
3  Piece Bedroom Suite —  Double Dresser, Chiffonier, 
Bookcase Bed. Regular 249 .00  .........................................
359  00
319.00
3 2 9 .0 0
189.00
I B K  S U R F . A N D  S K iN  !' 3  Piece
; O U R  G U H S I  B O O K  
1 .and y o u  m a y  w in a  | LAMP GROUPING
[ Bcuiitifnl Swivel Rocker > An Id rn l Gift
' For Christnius !. F loor L am p w ith 100 - 200 - .100 L ighting
1 No obligation  to  Imy Jimt v isit tho ' ' witli 2 M atch ing  Tublo L am ps.
, s to re  du rin g  ou r I ’re-riiri.stinn.s ' 
, 1st A n n iversa ry  Sale In Kelowim. J Pre-Cliristnius 0 0  
Sale S p ec ia l.......
All Other Lamps
In Stock
W hether It’i  ■ B tanding I.iunp  o r  T ab le  
!®amp o r  Boiiclolr Lntii|) 
Pre*Chrlstmn.s Sole Prica




Make Turvey's Your Christmas Gift Headquarters for the home
I 6 t 8  pandosy St. O pm  Friday tin *> p.m.
QTHF.RS TRY TO IMITA'ITi . . . BUT C A N  NBVER DUPLICA TE ^1 • ’ I
51̂ f/f
7 6 2 0 8 3 6
.  PETER'S PATTER
mVk m i* .  Ml'NOl
pftU-'MiiAg %s uws Ftbsi* t**«. mm u-gm  agy fwitJve
t*»S G-'d i% ztmUjX Mt P w ftrii 6 i£> 
SX'tim . ■ iii* mdilUtM'ma U»<« ie» .
m:.u t».-: r r i t t ’O A» * :.utu.:*.r -to tt«.' N
ia'ti-idcfil C»rs 3a*», Tst«n*-aa-s"awl.
« r « v s  M t by %£.# tv-rvirixb#
V'«*toLri* U  um S*tsjd,g.i kWl.ii:> ix'i.i'.x, 
■ * ,6  liM  iSiftXt 4&a It.;' a-MUmg Id-AI;. r« i '•
',„) toi •*. r'--,* v'.'..'&fti-0 ¥». Mj&X*) ».'.& '£»■;' fcii-
X'i MU', t i  vC’dX ■ .Ax. Uv
Is :»i:. tsfeto - 
tfc.1 t"'
H>. %■€
YIm l i* #
l i ,
It:
fcUi •  
iUe .«z‘i
itic  *z.i.«.fciit'i * i.'i.r k  « ».i »....«..,# v>i.i —v..£i •<
t»A W IH lUMgiOl Ut< t® Ml'
.BiAXg ikU  u c rv . H U B 4  g i  »  t'< u i.fc3 .;« ii" ije .iii
«i VM I'yg't-Si 3i. l «  B'Xini n,:»i mxxM'mJH
w i&« '«£•»'. Fo'wef'i tfe; (t,.*xi-« iix* t* '.
ca t te  'f%« yciiVJm C*£.*£!.'«ji ...v*tt. ..*U.* till;®
XX .'-1,: ■ fe"»'..Sfc,# fiti *■ f t) , *J»J £.-i.nst'».‘..ft!'£> mt.ru Z.K
.'..,! l<;;. .■ t t  » * j  t»_ i i c  I t - j  F v » ; i ' »  w to tt.-
g-*-.,. 'f. , . - L-W -.s'‘3 ,..£ 'Jft-iV k
KEL0W MA » A I l . r  W B m L  W m .  NOV. W. t t i *  l |
Stage SetTonight 
For Stamps, Lions
Junior Loop Scraps 
Overtime Period
'SECRET" MALADY
I .f tiii ci ttte 
'Usafjm u '-.:.i
S U l
i . . j i  U. 
fS-UX.p 
t.t 0...
f f tx iq ic t t  q'-tie i. ■»;
ftisa >,....tL'-.i w .'tt a yifor* 0.*.‘ J'-te.
t a —.i*a 'w'Stt a t'i,|.avx t*',.' i..'.;' iv'if.'to ft-:...'::.;..'' 
Dft-'.cfi M .'Ai'Ui'jr. ifi s ta ix c  . . i t a t
. S 2 . A b  T l - »  a . t t i s '1  § o  t o o  m t u  n . m  £ * a i * .  ..̂  . L i t  
5.t'."i.t)d t.'.» t « | ;  uui p f f c * ' . v t o  C.trxptcl; rnt.iX
ifj ft ..'JS £.,'.} £#>-*«
A( Mur UJt«
i t ,  llx. •ili.ti 
^  ta»  a ;"
w I.J
c4 £a» Cif’rms'Xcsw.. F-x'ftri'i '»«»' fctox.t*.! t * ;  rn ta  
t'*.;;.') i&e J tit:  f t  m Urf *'X»”  Tosiay £a
ri»._re oi v"r. vt»'y . . . 'C»-£
' .ai. B..-t sse-t; . .  o t
t ;  i .tt v-t-l ci Itte t iV :
ta *  k .ji itt- 
xa . e * ft -tt
I'tor WfaW* llaaMz .'uc t't.; '•■■ as .t.g Hvn.'*e .»
» i»y' ..! |.a; •.<>*. fttJr -M l.t<f t x tgt  i'i '':*hO'.g tt<* « A*..*, t
.iJft,,; j . t t ; . '  H.... ir> if-' t  •  \  »
j,.'.-.."-'..V . t....a'Xc» IttaLi) !';<...« 'ft.'tt •  > ts.** • .a ,.« Sa.’.ttv*..» *
1. gti ao.t 'it'.w: !i.a f 'lii—£..$ I') a— #3
T',0 Vft.io
tec H "'f''o ! -'tt'G' .i--c '  Vv li  ̂ 5,‘X .tottll 
ft..Ltt,'r r'lati-*. MAttXts..!; 
i t  V'* Ci
c i 0  uiftjs. fti*'-- *i — Biiac £ji-'X
'rtte.;day C-gto Dr. Sa.isj'tta 
i L i t  a - 't tcn tt iE i h e  f o * i  
c ' . a d e  ft v i  t t e  c - c i -
d,uc.£ ht.» kes4 M.a:*v»-
tt-rs xa im  « %tx.»
60ft. lti*i ait,fs»ysi4 lrV>jKl ttvS 
tftr H'-tgAieS V.S '*tt« 5»-SsL»r,.
Canada Takes 
Chess Lead
V - A f o C O U V i.f i  » C F )  -  tk '.t '& )  
D*-'.t. t..a - dea.) tha! foe .vi test—g
-..-.it-v'lsi.c-tic-'si Ci vAit'.”  t t tx '.a * 11 .̂.
t-.' a o y v -D e . ta te ;  t ' ;  C a i i t i ' )  
v':a(,i;,ftsd.ci'i t .c - lt i l  ISO a txo- 
i**,d * a « .'-e  l u - i - s  f t t t
A b:a- ' ' i ' rr ’,..'.;s tt tt'.« sm'- 
Af'f-f -. *• vt-e P i'tiit’.o i'm,' 
fttv's'te ttt'.'-i v»tii set.ci .BiTT.u-.5x1 
C ' L i . ' £ . »  t t S o  O -#  Grey 
X'-itt
I Qb t i e  ev'« ci l i e  jttHi# Dobfc* 1 
■££s,tteie»2 "£*0fw*:fo‘ to » av4-;
i ,j..etv’tesi tx,at Uft-©-.; •c.s-c
Utty a ”  t ti K-'toe fcd«i.'-.ai*”  
ttt...AX I>..'t't.V' a.tt'3 X.‘..» is i i j t t S U  
'.J c e '-. 'att'E-i eaxa
g'».'-" t.e
'X'ttty i-A'. ctt t vtta.i'-.a« * 2  a
U'.,.',: i  'StJec- !« f'»-W
1.4. t ..





afte; a -  
aattt;*.




ti ..c; e t.if't* i» 
ft a ;
t t  t ae
St!fttesl
tarttex  x a re tia n  ft'su* m e k a ie r* . foa'te m  ct-.-ti t a 'l  
e U 'i ; ’,t.s t 'i I') 'lie  V;S£,...'tt fttt'-i ;;..-.i'.l
tr.,£ .ft-e f  r»2.*y f . i t t  l.,a.e t i e j  c-fta U...r ! .a.C.t I-j' * ;L,s.!e
fUy , 'ir f t  fca ...i_ ta  ttw ) t!«
K {tJ W i-ii'4 t ie t t  m
.Ku best f'S'iigj i ’i i . !  M ra s» t..j«
Csxkf® IX ©  t ’-ftttey 4 i t ' t t a t t t  t f -
Z IL  AVIV









a t '- e f t .
It. 'ft Ui' i'tti vA'iS at
to? ia  tu* t J t t  I t s t t f  
»,f tttree w r'te:
: to  tfts'at tiie Itti-ttt
is x . '.t I ...*>. t-cl
The OAtiSAiaJi M m t lm  Jizu o r 
L«e*gt^ w’2
i . 'i- .e ru i.r .e  i m  t o e  'b a l jk a c e  c'' 
ti^ i'u if ti kAift-* ic'ftUv*
I ' i t i e  4 e .* i 'u e .  a a i c e  l U  f c c e p t x i  
I tB  liA s i.  foa»  u «  I k i i t a i
1 toe o v ertim e  vxi'Kni il Ueuvi-- 
t i e  u t " i  » l t «  r e i ' - k t t o a _  u t t i e .
.Mf; tt \  xtaiS. i --.Ciacta.'
iC U ih t .  t o e  t i U t o - l t i t Q  k»>Ji mOX 
®ic«,W.ed 'SO ie« e i'l lakvt to toe
I i.'0 4 t r e i e r e e .  I ' o w  U t t e a  iX teii l y x  
i t r i a  « i  c i t K t a t t t i  . s a * v a * i  t i  t£ ie  
Itft'O relfeiee ayito-iu tt elJect 
Lv'tt-re toe t'XiattXEi ci to t; a t*
I !ft.a.
i - X i l t t o e  tlT 'C li jc '- to  Uvi£ii
t o  U - t o  i- to '.c T i,  t o e  t r . j t t t * c a  '» t x »  
ft.iiee.3 ciC£i b>' 8 iD.i.>.'a:ity ci 
' ' • . . . e t t U 't s .  12 I t k '
. t t ^ t - s u u . t ;  a t ' t e a d e - i  tt.e tt-fctt- 
t& i  S o  K 'f t i c i u t ' t *  t i p i t s e u ’m - 
c t e *  s ia .- i» « a  t tp .
Water Ski Club 
Meets Friday
Aiwxfeer i»»ae. I to b iijr  iJYBr-i’their l» i» «  k «  u-heduim  to  t b  
■'-«a g iu w  aarmg to* Q ur& V jkw  Veawao 00*  tesJS»i*Jf Ik«b«
-,:ms pioccAed _ heated  ‘ g tm e ,
tov'''ft.;;.t:® I'ttd IX) d«i'ia«a®.| ebaiitiA tK * o l ov'ertuiMi
«** ir-ftdc, "Jlfee » * y  toe  a c h e d '• ^'sxl M t a tte c i tTiayoll*,
-i« aoft' sT-ft&di, UifiN! cPito* have 
.M M iit e i t o e r  K o - S t tg  D * y ,
jft'C. &  o-r foe'ft Y e* .r 'i lAay. KeF
gad toe U40V* ft** kukI« to  cura 
u i l  l*t« tsmsAf* mad the p o u i-
ol" •  c t e *  gaxsxt tia ra ttg  
0.8  t. .;«>"* tw ia oaie*  »t to-tr.e V i BIT,® « roo.t ta iM  ejilr*  likiaia* 
F'tttUiviJo «.ai fe.*r.'iJiO£«|'; j'_i{f 
*ch have o te  M aaageraeis-t c i
to e  Vei'oott ci'-t! c*.jiei.-wd to  to e  
ta c t  1144?' * i e  '(Mi "toe r«*d  boto  
.-'lay*, vctcytjassfxea OtH'O* d*>* at 
toe §«’.«
PexitK ivto a&d K*.k)» a a  le .ann 
t i i  try t o  m.ak« acijxi'ttureat* »
Aitor e a j ^  uoebttiMI f ttto  to e  
tfto  te fto ee  to r toe  ttoet
i'i .g'atExe* ol toe ached'-Me. toe  
ie.a|''ui'$ rei«.r«e>m''Chiei A n u Jd  
81m,Ida ul V erw fi. ***1 he woudd 
try ftoraw,! tSuee officials per 




I V  iZ v ^
RO O M
aaid
ftti.:. tAV,4t-t {Steacoe#' 
*.:.(4 v S f l  'toe f .ttw 4 iaiitt'''
t'«att 4—I’.'-ttei a te  to- 
to tV.eSfl A  axJAi ev'*- 
ft vi t'aiuw toe




tS! ttt.f'U u» es 
g u t  tt.ietii
t t*
' t t a !
K.,.'n 4 i'i
Plante Vacates "Doghouse' 




; i  t‘vi si.5 V'i X'vc '







2?v .. . "''tk** •aUft.aed"
l.e
c«jt
t h e  *e.i'toe.f'K'.aB *.aid
I' ts  PST i.Kt';.'.n TV0-.W s










THE CA.fo.APIA?< r i i a i *  |« -i»  k'ti. U tk  ft ttt J'«
U a .e i  to m . ;  ’.he ir4fv*"...cs.d- 
■s ft'eek* afrs. "»&« J» rq -* * je .., C au .ile  li;:'..:. K:a: G:i- 
1* « '*! is  to# fo r»  V t» k |i ,e n  a rc te d  fo-'T Ke'ft Y cjk, ftto le
o -w  R a& itr* coarls K *d |p .ax .ie‘* c&N' r r is ia k t * » i  a i
.a a  a t f r i y  *toXl-i-eriod f.:-.al by Ala* Del-1 By TOE CM SABIAS
m tM  ai*f«,i w tetoer Is** U#.e.f*ito i >'«>,ft e a.a a. a. | I i  ll«  \s.Ap Ili Hut
IratSe .fel* o«Upo*.#a H rery  seat the R.aaiei* a h e a d L r t o t  a ili b
tw tto  hi* srvrfttJj t i  the s«'a‘«'JO'l g'f *.!',« "tteitg'fet.
E)e-| IV-t’ka';! |i.ifkiit*;*.* t'tvcli Fsa* 
t j j  M t v . i s g  f o e * t t i e  T ta-
!#«••.* to th* tttiy W'HL g a a *
-eaui
I**”,
r iE B B
W eit# f»
e c-'.i t o t
itr,t *.r,«'f jeg'ttat.'i.'.© 
.4.-r..S',e»dri v" I c t c r  y _ 
fash# Stthday a t . 
leie'Ckit by
Bxt ask him  ih* »a®# qoea-fto th# fif*t s;«rrkjd %hCt 
ti,.® todajr I t r o i ' i  Dc-xf H aialey a  is
F iaa ta 'a  ra r# # r « a *  at a te..s. I>ehe'cchto,  ......._
ft* , to ea  b tc a u M  o< a f # p o r t ; t t«  »«'■* « i5»r-iaS R w k  to J« f tf* c iit4 X ie i 
{h it q-ootad h im  a t  aaylag t o e 'j t ^ t  •  b a f t '^ re d  Jaw. tied It a t j  S ea ttle  ft'a i idle T oes.d iy  as.ghl 
K ittfe r*  ft-ef# ml».maB*fe<i aad i®  of the  ih m l {.e'tiaid. a h r s  ffo-'rtiiEsi tixX to* leaEu*
V'--ro w ith  duae» .ilao . Datptl* hi* f G O brrt. how ever, h ad  r*a trcw- 
tlT-f.',ali' F ltB t#  a rp e a r rd  lal'hVt tc m is t  the w toaer a t I I . C .  
hav#  teat hi* Job to M are#i;,»* llangeM  iwn"-"'' ««
Fa s. He.
Hut a a  I n j u r y  t a
^ e K a r .g e d  a ll th a t and P lant#  »'** 
*virr;mc«»e4 from  th# rntitor*. 
Kow tadlcalfom* ar#  th a t Pallt#  
It fiouod few HalUmor* tn tba 
,\T-.#rkaB J l^ k e y  Iwagu#.
* Th* f la a ie r* ,  w ith P lan t*  tn 
th# o * u . hav#  won th re#  ol 
ih e lr  U i t  four * am * i. T heir 
la te s t w'tn. a M  decMloo over 
D etro it ta  th# only N atlooal 
H oekry  Iw a fu #  gam # t>layed 
^  T  ie ’day  n igh t, launched  them  
In!-' th ird  idac#.
P lan t# , bom bed i-2 try the 
R ed W tngi S unday night ta  hi*
DetnaJt grjaUe R oger C sorier. 
P am # a t**»  frc m  H enry, Cd.
tw rt m ade  a rc'»u|vle of fakr* and 
alam m ed th# {?uck tnto lb#  n e t  
T he ftta  g av e  N*w Y ork 13 
po ln li, th ree  (ew er than IVetrott 
and  two behtne! M ontreal T o r­
onto drot^ved to  fourth  w ith 14 
jritot*. le a v ta f  Chicago behind 
a t 13 aiKl Boston tn the ceU ar 
w ith nine.
LEAD rS  D A N C E l 
Two gam es a re  acheduled to ­
night w ith D etro it'*  g rasp  on 
firs t p lace in Je « ta rd y  when the 
Wing® visit C hicago and M ont­
re a l p lays a t Toronto.
Looky, Looky Here Goes Cookie 
Bounced From Job Again
RU FTAIX ) iCP» -  Th# w ay  
th ings a re  ih a p ln g  up. Cookie 
C iic h r i i t  figures to  gel fired  
and voted  onto  an  aU-»tar team  
th li aeaaon for the fifth tim e tn 
h ii  11 y e a ra  In profeaakm al foot-
, ball.
lil t  go t h a lfw ay  th e re  Tuea- 
d ay  w hen Buffalo Rills put h im  
cm Irrevocab le  w aiver* deaplte  
being  the  A m erJcan  FoolbaU  
le a g u e 's  lead in g  ru sh e r of 19M. 
And. p rov ided  aom e o ther A FL  
q u a r te rb a c k  hand.* him  th# foot­
b a ll often  enough, h e ’a Juat 
•b o u t •  c inch  for hla an -a ta r  
ballo t.
C hancea « r#  th a t th# J5(K- 
tftuirKi fvillback won’t  be o u t of 
un iform  long. Boaton P a lr lo ta  
and  New Y ork Je ta  p rom ptly  
filed claim * to pick u p  hla 130.- 
OOd-a-year aa la ry  for the IlOO 
wBlNwr p r t c e  w ith sev era l 
low er-ranked  A FI. clul>i s till to  
be h e a rd  from ,
Cillchrtat haa gained 751 y a rd s  
in IIW c a rr ie s  th is season bu t 
ro a c h  I /)u  S aban  cited  ’’ce rta in  
in c id en ts’’ over the Inst sis: 
g w e e k s  to support his d ism issa l 
o f the 21>-yenr-old b lockbuster.
T he new s p resu m ab ly  b rough t 
w ry  sa tisfac tio n  lo the fron t o f  
flee of ’Toronto A rgonauts, tho  
Inst-p laca E a s te rn  F oo tball Con­
fe ren ce  t e a  m  th a t peddled 
Cookie to the 11111.* In HHI2 a f te r  
sus|>eiullnR him  for a curfew  
v iolation  and has Ix'en causfic- 
allv  rem lm leti by Its c ritic s  of 
h is sutvseqiient prow ess In the 
AKL.
('tH)kle rcach tsl Canndn h o in  
T a re n tu m , P n ., In 1&54 and  won 
a ll-s ta r  honors and iilnk slips 
' from  S arn ia  Im peria ls aial 
K itchener - W aterloo D utchm en 
o f tho O ntario  llugby Footl>all 
U nion befo re  reach ing  the FIFC 
w ith  H am ilton  Tlger-Cata two 
y e a rs  la te r.
T he T lc a ts  got isilnts, l,7tK) 
y a rtis  rush ing  and a flock of 
uns|>eclflcii headaches from  him  
■ ov er the next two seasons txa- 
fo fe d ispa tch ing  him  to flaskat- 
chew an  R 0 u 8 h r  1 d c r  a of 
the  W estern  Conference. One 
y e a r  anil one a ll- ita r  team  la te r  
R aakatchcw an le t him  go to  th# 
^  A rgonau ts.
"  W ith the Argos he piles! up 
an o th er 1.W17 y ard s  rush ing , taro 
K FC s c o r i n g  cham pionships 
and  two m ore  A ll-Star norntna-
“ thins d u rin g  hi* Ih re c -y c a f
misusing oul In Ifkll largely  be­
cause  of In juries, Put he w as 
gone iKifore the ItwiI irulnliig  
aeu!<on ended.
W ith Buffalo, h# p rom ptly
lead W'ltJi a 5-1 sLeoiiom o v er toe 
M itft* I.®raf» to a 'lark-ia.st’e  
gam e b*'for# 2.H2 fa r .i to Vic-' 
ton* .
V aacouver C aouck-, p iaytog 
0  t&etr hoir.e ire  ts e ,  i-re 2.125 
fans, m oved Into th ird  faace 
wish a  3-3 f tia  over la s t jilac# 
San F ra n c isc o  Seals.
P o rtla n d  now h as  23 points. 
S eattle  31, V ancouver I I .  Los 
A ngeles Blade* 17. V ictoria  10 
and S an  F rancU co  e ig h t 
D ave tXike led the C anucks’ 
a tta c k  w ith two goals. T eam  
m ate  Bob M cCuskcr ic o re d  the 
o ther goal while Del TopoU ttx l 
Hav Cyr rephed for the Seals.
liuckarooT ’ goal* w ere  '.ha red  
by A rnle S ch m su tr. Tom  Mc- 
Vle, G erry  Croyer. Andy H eben- 
tnn and Bob K riel. Rookie Hol- 
lie Wilcox scored tw o fo r Vic­
toria,
U.S. Team Captain 
Wins Riding Stakes
TORONTO (C P > - G o v e r n o r -  
G en e ra l V anler saw  the U nited 
S ta te s  equestrian  te am  c .tp la ln  
win the In ternational M aple 
I-eaf S takes T uesday  n igh t a t  
th e  R oyal A gricu ltu ra l W inter 
F a ir .
DlU S telnkraua, rid in g  Slnjon, 
won the  event on tim e a f te r  
m ak in g  two clean rounds. J im  
E ld e r, of A urora, O nt., ca p ta in  
ot the CanadJafl te a m , on 
Jo h n n y  Canuck, p lacerl scivvnd 
an d  T om  G ayford of Toronto, 
on B lue Beau, w.ns th ird . Both 
C anadian*  also had  c l e a n  
rounds.
T en  young 4-1! club m em liera , 
one from  each province, w ere 
Introrlucerl to Mr. V im ler. They 
w ere  In Toronto to a tten d  a nn 
tional 4-H conference.
COOKIE G i i . a i n i f r r  
. . , sa m e  old story
won the  A a . s o c l a t e d  P reaa 
P layer-of-the-Y enr aw ard  nftor 
gain ing 1,01X1 y a rd s  ru.shing, nn 
AFL reco rd , and scoring 125 
points. Lost .year he se t n sln- 
glc-gnm e profcaslonnl reco rd  by 
gain ing  243 y n n la  ag a in st New 
York.
I  p IS. r*S"T. axKi
£A.'to MlftCXkJ
la id  h# wa* nutd f r tg tv  
fn,eci ci ih t btm' t>*.i*ac*d I VS' 
oted  by thi# li'-tt*  Sat- 
u.:\lay, c-r ev ea  f.;*v'to'!-'e>'d to a t 
J! ga'v* BC. a ib g h t advajitage 
c'vrr thetr C '-itossary  
'**!
The overridm g proM*'in w a j
Big Jim Brown 
Near Grid Mark
NEW  YORK ( A P l- d lm m y  
B m w n’i  a rv en th  c a rry  next 
Sunday a g a 1 n a t  G reen  Bay 
P acker*  will m a rk  aD othrr N a­
tional Football l®eague p la teau  
for C leveland B ro w n '’ g re a t 
running back,
It will be B row n’i  2.000lh a t 
tem p t to bur,st th rough  an er>- 
em v line, and nev e r l>e(ore has  
an NTT- p lay er m ad e  th a t m any 
trie*. Brow n, who b roke the 
1.000 yard  m ark  for th* sixth 
tim e la s t S unday , has gained 
m ore thnn 10,000 yards since 
com ing Into the league eight 
y ea rs  ago.
B lanton C ollier, the  B row ns’ 
coach, (’.ills the fo rm er Syra ' 
c u ie  A ll-A m erica ’’the b es t n m  
nlng back In the h isto ry  of foot­
b a ll.’’ And the figure* reem  to  
b .irk  up th a t s ta tem en t.
Brown needs Just tw o m ore 
touchdowns to top  the m ark  
held by the leg en d a ry  Don H ut­
son who scored  105 In 11 le a -  
sons. Ills six 1,000 y a rd  aeasona 
gain  added  s ta tu re  w hen you 
consider th a t In 45 season*, the 
,000 y n n t m a r k  ha* been 
achieved only 21 tim e* by  N F L  
m v n e rs .
 ̂ îcfCsr.f £' X’l t utit-'Ltjit 
fc J c"i lit" fe,! siltC'li tvi-V*U’' 
.1,2. ic  iLk ikimC I tri.tUJhiCc'
i B ill; T ht UuiliS 
i t-le siiC'-JlK'F |a!V4# lldUt
..teihc-! l> ^%iiy Ci-fy




zfegt'S ft ;,< lif' ii4«*3
the t i n t  game.
u i  p i'tn e  these  R r-ccsadiuoficd 
\ \ t  txtt'd o o f t  Space lo r  
I  di,ilv H c te 'i  )c>uf c h a a c e
R adicw . I V * .  
ncw' ta e fc h a a d is e  
t o  | e t  s o c a e  real
b u j v  t c 'f  j t f o j r  " i r c ”  r o c * m .  A c t  u c w .
Deserves
focal point
‘.Vgviv^iiset f#vsS'fo'#* erovod yam,
', *Wt,-n ys'ii haadquiftert
04#, G a x ' f , *  H-ft,#!'. A ii b w t io e M i  
■*fMj p ie tiM fi appO'AtmeAt* ar# 
wStA'in itfc tU rg  C 'ttan ta - M.ajof  ̂
'©tft,s# fc tftid 'cp  ai#  Jvit a block 
,a» ay , lb*  fi,f.*Ati*l d f i lr td  Jwat 
to-uf fciixXE and |t»m oroa*  Gear- 
g *  Stoeet W'tn it* tr i» t,r#s . tfoepa 
and  n'ghlcfftti* 1* a t youf fm f't 
< to s f .  A n d  fvaturaity, too. y o u ’r a  
th#  focal point of d a s i ic  G#orgta 
hospitality  . . .  th a t m een* extra* ■ 
l l k e f f e e T V t o j 'O u f  room .affiandiy
i,mile when you'r# a ilfan g er tn 
town arui. perh-ips, a Nt of good . 
advica ©n where to  buy a gift foe 
acm ecne back home. For reserva­
tion* contact your travel agent at 











hULW AUKEE (AP) -  Mil 
wniikce a tto rn ey  F n inc is  J .  l)e- 
intd In itia ted  nn nulltru.st action 
In feileral cou rt Tue.sdny .seek­
ing to  p roh ib it the llravcH from  
m oving to  A tlan ta  until ano ther 
m a jo r  b aaeb a ll league fran ch ise  
Is ob ta ined  fo r M ilwaukee.
D cm et. who owns n single 
sh a re  of stock In the B raves hut 
c la im s he rcprc.scnis 1.000 m i­
nority  atockholdcrs. ca lled  base- 
ludl a  monojxily,
He asked  Judge not>crt R, 
TehXn for perm ission to  suh,stl- 
tu te  a sw eeping gn tl-tn is t com ­
p la in t for an  enrllo r m otion ha 
filed to force the B raves to re­
m ain  In M ilwaukee through 
i m .
No heo rlng  d a te  woa se t for 
D em et’* petition,
'The B rav es, o ttle red  by ihc 
N ational l- ta g u e  to fu lfill a  con­
tra c t  and  jday  In W llwhiiltcc 
County S tad ium  next season 
until m oving to A tlan ta  In PhlB, 
IiiUl e a r lie r  T uctdny  thc.v would 
accep t a c ircu it court Injunciion 
tvarrlng a tra n s fe r  In 1 ^ .
By n ilC  ( ANADIAN PRICHS
National Leagua
New Y ork 2 D etro it I
American l-eague
B uffalo 4 Queliec 2
Western l.eagiie
Son Frnnchico 2 V ancouver 
P o rtlan d  5 V ictoria 2
Kastern l.eagtie
Clinton 5 New Jc r.icy  (I 
New Iluvcn .'1 New York 7 
(irccn sb o ro  .5 C h a rlo lle  5
International i.eagiie
M uskegon De.s M oines 5
G E O R G IA
WILLIAMS |H O T ^  .
6 9 9 5 79.95
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
MEN'S WEAR
Pandosy KdomMi
w rrre* wmntAmaar w m o
No. 10 of a S eries
HOUSE TYPES
The Spltt-loTel Ilooae. E ac h
floor la only a  few  steps from  
the nex t, and  a t  the sam e 
tim e, living and  sleeping 
area* a re  d iv ided. D esign 
best su ited  to  a  sloping lot.
Thl* I* *1 •  wtskly Mri** *1 
■ril«U4 Ml B*n4*«4atfele ittlia*# 
U |l«4 y*a *«tnl«,|4 mi
ka|l«g. rimadtlllag an* malaltlala# 
a **■••.
KUI TirU IISTIHQ uavici 
orisAtiD ay th i 
ORANAOAN MAINIINt RTAl fSTAII I
FREEI FREEI FREE!
m  HOI 11- IN B.U. Ol VI  S YOU SUCH VAI. UK 
EOR YOUR MONEY
’ ' \Exam ine 'I’h e io  V alues In V ancouver’s Most' M odern Hotel
All for F ree  ™ Y our C a r W ashed — M orning Coffee In
Y our Room - W asher D ry e rs  on Kvory l-'loor — U nlim ited
P ark in g  T im e — Ice Cubits -  Television -  Sw im m ing
I\x)l -  No C harge for Children Under 14.
Outstanding Food and Comfortablo 
Air Conditioned Rooms
THE BILTMORE MOTOR HOTEL
Reconditioned CONSOLE-RADIOS
6 ONLY
1 0 9 5 1 2 . 9 5
H ssea
14,95 1595
12th Aviiiiie f t  W hgiiiiiyl VAncoira^ 
Plinnr TR 2*52.^2
On Your Next I rip Stay With U».
Don't Open Your 
Purse V ill You See 








Good Rcprtidacllon ■— C««« Poor
2 9  95
M m  J r
•  BUDCET TERMS A V A aA B I-E
Small Deposit Will Layaway
5 SS l- a w r ta c t  D lid 7 6 2 -2 0 .U
Battle Lines Drawn Up 
On Fluoridation Issue
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
1 ^  • r t k l w  
»«i* lo  be
S « t u r d i j r .
VAKCOLVER ( C F )—  ia  Dum'm. Ha-IVrnxaucsa
liO'ic* tie « i d r * » a  cacV  aam-A Vrtm-ebm
P c M t  <.\Kf Urn H,-r»aMa erf * « t « r ' Kaakberkj'.. GtOdea'. 
f..w TK i*u*i, ,fo\sita V ers.'* . M o>
T »«iv*  E iiu iB  risi md. F c «  Mooac.
c-c-i.:ir‘:-®juii84 i» ;3 ie i t  tt# '
t",«i a  iiet.U€:-ucs a m m  Civie KEMMI'XA WAS F » l s f  
*.£¥1* # .; t#'*! A kaftiet ill ’.sue ttgOi I.'* f.i.-
k«.>4' i ',) '* w iles  \4 Rrf'ii'tle- y l’eJttilfc.Ci l» Of- A-iU
f t i ’er. U m m  C M t t  ft lij ' f d t ' & ' a ;  i!  K.ei-
g ,e  u #  * 8 vtAr.ce t i e  b.i»i Vj'«.& lu the (-tvi-
i * ... i® 'iil® tiw* i.i C ii®" : tti, # (0 it ,!■-4 ft 41#.'
ft.'® j_ ;i f-4«e Vj i.sji *: tt#
4 2 pvS *. e,.J l i  li ti'C'tt id itXUXitU K.4;j'wi„4 i j  srOc'
; l i 't£ .4  !; . . . , i  ; # «  t t - e  c ,:il te r£ 4 '. ..«  ft j . i z i c . i u  «s
WEHTBASii; iS a s r to a m  s t* « ,  «iso »  i o i a a f o k l f ^ s t  e f  M r, u x i  M rs W H
Tfcit A i i ^  If'*-* ' ^  W e»tt»iaik|t4.if b> T*sd Ftofaex t i j a e t i d  toat Mi»4 v ^ ic a g  «
f ' L ' s u l e a  O i- ic B  * r t  n .4U:,iC.g K crtii K4uttk«y|i*. f t e 'd .  LJa-jd’ sftia u  » t l i c a e s t  Biriifig- 
fo iii i  lur i  t*z»iur usd le*  frwiu C-ui-ri#*'! H e n ii iid . Tfee |,-4g*i V ia o iu ie r  G e iiiif ii ita s tu ts i  *ad 
M ri'iiiQifeftttst fttiia * P - isvXgy, Ki>%«ji;E»er dl ft 4,4 W, t .  Tuiaet oi M jira. ' u  feivaag ghoetiy lo r •  baiKfcsv
g f L ? "  IftK'gfrs t a  M fttt . Lik#%i#w Fir'« m  E fogiS ld^
_ to tifv t Tfc,e AJ'yai Cu'cW i x « v  B n g s o e  is  faaiiag  ot- *
tt*  s i j  % s*g&v iiiiaitisti apfftt&e, a  pxjwp of sakser w taaeB  • soctal eve iuags aoti suuace j M r. *iM M r#
- .- .r i i i 'i  .*., CR„s ix< f'Sftrftu of ft',60 c a  ca*  iiceukoon cf ^  l lo a tc a  s .iastit«i* iia s i K iH tkJops
th* n > m m g |« !« a d  Vtrt. D, M. AIImuhi —p m ,
m  K*k>woM Q fi'iU y to  n « « t  iMf fiunit grmimem^
  » l» T tA M B  "I
I Tb« R u tiaed  PTA  baA* sak ^  
M rs, R, J .  H i l i  IS ut VjUJBcoa-T^siu*® a  s w a  .U f i t  ■« P*rt ■
t« f  vteitm g « t t «  j&oai# of t»*r‘'a*>', Sovm nhet i .  iSS4 la  tk i





.* t# -.ea  1-jAx.e fflttS-'eftfa u'itsiiia. u #  N ot caitfti" 
£««,; t_« prtft ' u,.c*tKig tft;Uig focia s t  tri* tmxur
.*  tucs« a * j s "  .̂ 4 ^ 1, ,  H i j  t 'te a t f i  F re ii-
H s rn . '. t t  ;« •»  fi',4.rva,*t*.©' .at'Ut t f  ifo* gsv,:;? i; Mis JlUjj
.p. '.trLiuhc 'St .tii'.! 'a  a i a a  M /t A.rc M'juxi
J 6 Storage ic tc 'id t tg  to » a ;  u r-y ittX xL :  a r a  h h :  A. i.
. t' IXftLTj., j  ita £-'c\ gtc‘.iu"’* -
E m ie  FuaA  of 
a a d  tbe ir s a i iU ’
A n y  i f i y
-»̂£ r -■ K.. . I SI ê 3 :Jri ■
ta” '/ « wl V\" %
VVitti 4 , i * ' . „ x g  Civ.g-
0*i C*j--£i £-*ift4i *J«
t#  S»J,3 ''WxiX  : 
.V*,''!'.-'. t'f'jV SVj.Cgj
We :t ftv,:i.» "






V A L L E Y  P A G E
FAG.E ■ K.ia4»WAA OAU.Y C W U E R ,  W i l l , ,  NOV. II, I W
Rutland'Ellison 6CF6A local 
Name Delegates To Convention
Lm. k ' A
s'"'. v:.l 
t j  H C
K,t®."ftc.A s ’.fti'ted la istSS 
i£ (j s.'.!: - e tWtt f l t t ' J t i i l ' i a  £,4»
t r 'e U e ’.l l - e ; ? O.’ !,<ers 
.e iil i',‘ -u B t t 'a i  Lft.i,e 
i'-ai S: Mxji. 
K.att.kx'vS- KiU.'rai, L aae Cos.- 
i .ta s .  M e s i.fo e  L ase , P rate*
Deer i t  P f t t ,
tSi, S%.
i ,* te
. UiVj t t e  4Jg'~ 
' 'ft ,.i
1 iS > fr 1*1.: 4 H •;.
.£'«■:. t«»' C'f t
,'e R,
UJ. | t l  
r» jtl l i i  
:# P t-tt;
Bft... 0.4 ',.? t’d .... ft. 
I.-.t v1 t'e»_ '4
t..r M a.,”  Ik._.!,.<i',e 
i o ' D t  to  - . . J  ; a , ' l a c t o
c : ;.£ I CIX « l  I t. ' (V C ;  •.,
C^C-4 i - C r  ft' ,K c.lg .D t- e ,,C“
, z'£: :»X I t.Z .v .K :~2 tti.'..; 'ft t"'c.4
t  to. l.5g tTto s ^ t f c v i s  ,Ui tV toiS.iftU)
'ft ,'Jj Kt g t i l  S its  V, fc Koi U'ftXi,
i.ir';  ̂ R a r c i i a  p it'srx itea ute 
4 ‘ft ftid.; la  Htt.iiie la
W e s lta a s  400 G eraix 'tte  i-ieg. 
foi.. .Li.se*toft- Htogtto p ..i.ai 
* r *  iQ v .rc g f* ® *  f o r  tfa*  N o - . t i u -
ttor to.£.xUr.g ;eii(£C..it*a for fo'ov. 
'tae DCtoltji ft to Ue
£ ftk .'ft. ,i. .jjatttt.
c>a Sii.t'uj'day Eight. 'rti«i'« f tiU ja 8 .'agfeter. W"iX»d.*., 4 *4* tae!
be sUaviEg * aa  gasue*. fclioftesajgw eits of M r, a a a  M rs, M siw im ! 
*.'•> g I’lS iasg tt b u lle t s'at>ti*r jCreeuwuiiM o»er tn* «*«Aeadi '
-toi'sed C'> Uie f .re u ie e 's  n to e s . '•Mr P"uiiii w as m a s te r  of
Mto; Piuu'-a Jiitosoa ft as tiie'
-      -------------------------— — jtt Wcittiiuai bjf Use ‘•'We'Stiiie
: Sq-OJeS."* I ..MecctftMS i.4 th*  1®A*>,5*w,
, lieig&ls Waj.ut®'s l®s.utfti* tser* . 
to''..;*' e.ftfL.er iE.to f te t* . p iu ia g !
m y
W;
'A S -c i
V $
£ «.*
A. ? ’ XC
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\ 't i iK 'O N —Ve'JIto*.! C'.tJ' CXtoCt- 
cu  t i ;  g ite o  t:.r;t, se-cc.ridi a&d 
toto'0 le ad u ig  to i.a •.rc.eiiai.ri'eEX 
I'j i.ce cviftft' tu res*'to"\'t W* age 
' I ,.!  V.! leetoftgets ei.iei"Uig
s,twwst'r f'8.r.tors''.
A ie'Uer tiid  c»eea te te .v e d  
frcrn  a s d  B «»„x ScicxAer
Lus. req'ftes't.'irg' cvwE'C'ii ty  a tittu t 
> e i r  f.l.
P A T I O  0 R I V I 4 J P
ItA A IB U ilC ia S
5 im  Sl.O O  
C » » t 0 « t TmiR* - -  liirjr. t f  
CLOSED TLESD A ES





A '»tii fewi ikgr testtsss »i3 » i l 4 
yb# ted «  ie*f, to
^  i'ffl gfeiMilS *f
M«i'A tU  C«f t% WFU'ek M f





fLtTt«A.Ni.V-'!x« H E i i ' f  b He w m  iK*
lm."f\^A VrtV.sSgt irsC
t‘4 C u t  CWrto-riiV, M .tc  ijt-.-I'gt Ml
Vw Jm»t4  aJXI K*y "wiirj
vi t.
K-t',
■A w-cir .fe c'*C.‘.,>i 
itt .>c',lii liJleiX.-.
?tl t 'S' t '« .
rticfog ;.ftt u x  (.'A'-jL.'t 






i x y  IB
«■
I a  i i r
L.,.';a.»
.J acwi'Er.'to.Eied b> 
j'-aiatoL.E to theto 
''..)«■' ..toes 
Cytovi'J h.*» •  f re e d  to  t£»* re-
to-eil > -l l i  te.;':itolto,g ;l to "IF  
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The COURIER
KeifcWfcfc
i t  m ic .* fe r . K* e jp r* t* « d  ra- 
g r r i .  but fciki tt d U  not com e u
W.gti tiit're . Psr.iie»ds 35CI; 
Tefc.*n tugh tir.gle, P ia h e id s  
13M; I jt t ls rs ’ li.gh th ree . S,
 ____ 619. I j id i f s ’ high, t ih f le .
I 'red  R teger. Jo h a  Dend'y, A ndyi ^  B*i!e.r 2tC 
iU rm tiQ . Tom  T r r t l  gad T o m ' L « irM ,
Ijpk.ovitji.
George Elliot Grass Hockey Team 
All Ready For Big Game At Coast
W IN T IE U Y -T R . •en te r  g trU ’ 
f rm i t  hockey te tm  of G ^ r g e  
M llo t S eco n d iry  School coach­
ed  by Ron T ay lo r w ill re p re te n t  
ih# O kafiagan V alley In the  P ro- 
v tnc la l f in a li to  be held F rid a y  
aa tl S a tu rd ay  a t  the  UBC 
ground*.
T h e te  g tr l t  w ere  d ec la re d  the 
V alley  cham pSoni on O ct. 24 a t 
th e  O kanagan  V alley f ln a lt In 
V eroop when they  defea ted
Quick Action 
Saves Cabin
LA KEV IEW  H EIG H TS — T !»  
L akev lew  F ire  D ep a rtm en t w a i 
ca lled  out recen tly  to  extto- 
guU h a (Ire a t S. M u ra’a cab in  
on the  F av a li prof>erty on Hay- 
m a n  road . T he tire  w aa c a u a ^  
by  an  overhea ted  ch im ney  ig- 
n iting  ah av in g i, u ie d  aa  tnaula- 
Uon In ihe cab in  celUng.
"Q uick  re tp o n se  by  t h t  fire  
d e p a r tm e n t under th e  d irec tion  
o f F ire  C ap ta in  C harlie  B etuzzi. 
an d  efficien t hand ling  of the  
• itu a tlo n . ken t the fire  confined 
to  the  a re a  betw een  the  celling 
•m l roo f."  aald F ire  O ile f  B ert 
Segusa.
D am a g e  am ounted  to  abou t 
175, though no p e r io n a l effec ts  
w ere  d am ag ed , aa sa lv ag e  U r-  
pau llna  w ere  used  to  p ro tec t 
th em
Kam loopa an d  Penticton In a 
dw jble knockout tourney.
D uring league play In the pa»t 
t«*o year*  th e  team  was un ­
d efeated  an d  du rin g  the 19»J4 
sea io n  sco red  28 goals ftl'Ji 
none tc o re d  ag a in s t them,
Tht* U  the firs t provincial 
g ra ss  hockey tournam ent In 
11 C. and 12 te a m s  will be com ­
peting  fo r the honors.
W hile In V ancouver the g irls 
will a t tr tx l  a g r a u  hockey 
clinic an d  b an q u e t at which 
Irene  P e ltrow sk t (who com ­
peted  in  tho  1964 Olymplca ru n ­
ning the 100 m e tre s )  will be the 
guest sp eak er.
I t Is hoped th a t nex t year the 
to u rn am en t wlU ba held in the 
O kanagan.
l»ov. 15: 
T ea m  high th re e , K al H otel 
n c a ;  T e a m  high  single, K a l  
Hc'tfl M l; Ijsd u es h;gh l.hree. 
C. B e ttiicch e  674; IjK ties high 
Single. C. BeSUleche 248.
M ea’a l.«agtie, Nov. 13: T ea m  
high th ree . G en lc r’s TV. 3333; 
T ea m  high single. G en le r’s TV, 
1364; M en 's high th ree , Jo h n  




VKRNON — A resolution  ac- 
cep ting  the te n d e r  of E. B ran d t 
C onstruction  L td. of C o ldstream  
of $193,000 for construc tion  of 
the  new  civ ic c e n tre  fire  s ta ­
tion w as passed  by V ernon c ity  
cm incll, sub jec t to  final app roval 
u nder the M unicipal D evelop­
m en t and  Ijoan Act. A rch itect 
for the  new fire  hall Is T . J .  
G ow er, M U.A.I.C.
E. B ran d t Con.structlon sub 
tra d e s  a re  as  fo llow s: e x c av a t­
ing and paving, H. E. P ostill 
and Sons L td .; concrete , S asges 
C em ent Product.* L td .; rnilk- 
work, O kanagan  fo im ber L td .; 
roofing, shee t m e ta l. Including 
copper, K am loop* Roofing and 
In su la to rs; pain ting , T. P re n ­
tice; e lec trica l. T h ird  and ihihl- 
m im n; blockwork* 0 .  FnwJ 
M ann ; p lum bing  and  hea ting , 
B crte lsen  P lum bing  and H eat­
ing; p la s te r  and  d ryw all, G . 
F re d  Klann; floorlay , O kanagan  
P a in t and  F lo o r; and  g luelam io- 
a ted  b ea m s will be built by 
O kanagan  U m ln a te d  B eam s 
LUl.
T he a rc h ite c t 's  e s tim a te  for 
the new  fire  hall w as approx i­
m a te ly  1210,000 and  the ten d er 
E . B ran d t Con-




VERNON—V ernon city coun­
cil has s tud ied  tha 110,000 traf- 
fice  f u r w y  re p o r t  presented  p e r ­
sonally by  G. N. Worsley, t r a f  
flee en g in eer for Wlllls anc 
Cunllffe E ng ineering  Ltd.
M ayor Ellwood C, Rice, tra f  
fic co m m ittee  ch a lrm tn , said  
each  a ld e rm a n  had  Iwen given 
a thick, leng thy  50-page rep o rt 
to a ssess  an d  study. M ayor 
Rice sa id  " th e re  was qu ite  1 
b it of d ig estin g  to  this rep o rt.'
He sa id  p a r t  o f th is survey w as su b m itted  by i:,. „ r« n u i w ,n - 
In the p rov inc ia l departm en t of s tru c tten  has com e well w ithin 
h ighw ays hands a t  the m o m e n t the es tim a te .
VIOLENCE THREATENS INSIDE ''BIG HOUSE"
Meekers Lives i n Danger
N EW  W ESTM IN STER . B.C. 
(C P )—Ctonvlcled sex  c rim in a ls  
K em ieth  and  J a m e s  M eeker. 
Ih e lr  lives ap p a ren tly  in d an ­
g e r ,  a r e  living in  •  p rison  
w ith in  a prison.
T hey  a re  d esp ised  by  the 
in tso n e ra  from  whom  they  a re  
■ Irictly  s e m g a t a d  a t  Uie B r i t ­
ish  Colum bia fed e ra l pen iten ­
t ia ry  here .
T h e  b ro th ers  n ev e r  m ove 
am o n g  the  m a in  body o f p ris ­
o n e rs  because oi in u rm u rtn g s  of 
v io lence, prison  au lla irlllea  sa id  
T uesday .
K enneth  M e e k e r ,  SO, who 
fac ed  tho gallow s th re e  tim e s  
befo re  tho fed e ra l cab ine t com ­
m u te d  hls d ea th  sen ten ce , w aa 
conv icted  of the  sex -slay ing  of 
A lice M ather* , la . In an  ab a n ­
doned  g rav e l p it n e a r  M ission, 
B .C .. Ju n e  10, 1B63.
In comnlutlng the death sen­
tence ohd g i v i n g  Kenneth 
Meeker life Imprisonment, the 
government a n n o u n c e d  he 
would not tze released on pkrole 
unless the cabinet gave Its con­
sent. \
Jam es Meeker, $3, w as given 
n Irt-year itriwm sentence (itr 
. hnvtng carnM  knowliadge with 
Um girl. Ho wa» la te r declare*! 
a  dangerous sexual offcmler 
and  gtven an Indefinite prison 
te rm  th a t could last for life. 1
T he M eekers w ere b rough t 
toge ther for the  firs t tim e In a 
y e a r  w hen K enneth  was m oved 
from  a cell n e a r  Ihe O akalla 
p rison  gallow s an d  taken here .
They w ere  I m m e d i a t e l y  
p laced , along w ith nine m en 
aald to  b e  police Inform ers, In 
a spec ia l Iso lation  wing.
T he w ing w aa created  for 
those w hose lives would be in 
d an g e r If they  m ingled w ith the  
prison  population .
A uthorities say  the M eekers 
will be k ep t in th e  wing, on the 
roof of a  p rison  building high 
• b o w  tlw  e n t r r l i e  yard , as 
long as  i t  ta k e s  o ther p risoners 
lo  fo rg e t tl»e A lice M athers 
case .
"A tjd th a t could be a  long, 
long tim e ,"  sa id  a  s|iokc.<iman,
He sa id  th e  prisoners a rc  
well In form ed on the M athers 
case .
"F r lso n e ra  h e r e  got as 
w orked u p  a s  peoide out.*i<le 
ov er sex  c rim in a ls ."
HAS BOnAL RTRDCTDRR
I ho H.C. |)cnllcnllary , like all 
o th e r  prisons, h as  Its own social 
Mlnictuve, M u rd erers  and Ismk 
fO bbers a r e  a t  the  top. T hey  
loM  d<»vfu on conlldence m en.
COn m en In tu rn  look <lo\vn 
on th e  c rim in als , who look 
down 00  d ru g  ad d ic ts , who look
down on sex  c rim in a ls .
And even  the  sex  c rim in a ls  
have som eone to  look down 
upon—o th e r  sex c rim in a ls  who 
have chosen ch ild ren  as th e ir  
v ic tim s, au th o rities  said.
A lice M athers, 0 blonde, b lue­
eyed g ir l, dIaapiMsared the n igh t 
of Ju n o  0, 11M13, a f te r  leav ing  
h e r  s la te r 's  hom e in the  F ra s e r  
V alley com m unity  of M ission.
Tw o w eeks la te r ,  a f te r  re -  
peate il sea rch es  hud proverl fu­
tile, th e  g ir l’s  m o th er d rea m ed  
bIh! s« w A lice's iKxly on a pile 
of rocks.
She iie rsuaded  h e r  husband  to 
la k e  up the se a rch  agolu, Thvo 
day s  In ter M r. am i M rs. M ath ­
e rs  and  a friend  d rove im st the  
g ra v e l p it, then stopped.
Tom  M athers f 0 u n d  hla 
d a u g h te r ’s Ixxly. H er face wa* 
so badly  l>eaten he w aa not c e r ­
ta in  II wa* Alice. Ho identified 
h e r by  a  i>alr of shoes.
D uring  tho seiorrn to  tr ia ls  of 
the M eeker b ro th ers , the cou rt 
w as told of an  all-n ight d rink ing  
Isuit d u ring  which tho girl w as 
rcpcnim lly  rn |u-d. At daw n she 
wn*. b ea ten  nml Htrnnghxl.
Now, 17 iiionlhn Inter, the
k teckers spentl th e ir  tiruc In the
Hceurltv wing of the  pcnltcn 
tlur.v h ere  innklng slakes and 
ta g s  (or p lan ts o r  doing m inor 
jolx* of o th e r  so rts .
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M ay, yon finil nothing hut success.
(h i  S e p t  2 1 , w e  i a i m c h c i  H h a sc  T w e  e f  t h e  l a m b l e r  l e v e i n t i e a .  
S a le *  a f c  S f  (3 X  e v e r  t h i s  t l a i e  l a s t  y e a r !
From a oncQ-quiot fiold outaido Brampton, 
Ontario, tho first phaso of tho Ramblor 
Rovolution waa brought to Canadian <uir 
buyora.
It was our compact car—a comploto succost. 
In four yonrs, wo’ve doubled our plant capac­
ity. W a’vo boosted obr production fivo 
times over.
On Sept. 28, wo launched Phase Two of tha 
ffamblor Revolution. Ii’s ihrea cotnpfetaly
different '68 Ramblers in Ihreo completely 
different slros. Our youthfully-styled, com­
pact American is still the low est-priced. 
Canadian-built car. Our mid-size Classic fea­
tures fast 0 and V8 performance. Our luxuri­
ous new Ambassador brings Rambler quality 
to  Ihe larger-car buyer.
In addition, Phase Two offers more than 70 
- superb power options and features to meet 
the wider tostes of today's now car buyers. 
There's a groat 6 and V8 engine line-up, too. 
Including Torque Command, the revolutionary 
new six that acts like an eight.
Phase Two haa mot with tremendous public 
acceptance. Our field is bursting with activity. 
After ail, when it comes tô^̂M̂  ̂
you want, the field is ours.
a m saaise: an taareea wanMSâ 1 e*)***,
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FOR TOMORROW
A  h i g h l y  s t i m u l a t i n g  d a y .  
A l l  s o u n d  b u s i n e s *  a n d  f i n a n c i a l  
a f f a i r s  . s h o u ld  r u n  s m o o t h l y ,  
s h o w  g a i n .  I n  p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i o n ­
s h i p s .  l)t‘ d i s c r e e t ,  h o w e v e r  —  
c . p e e i u l l y  In  t h e  P . M .  S o m e  p e r -  
,so n s  m a y  IX' o v e r l y  s e n ’U t iv e ;  
w i l l  n e e d  e x t r e m e l y  t a c t f u l  
h . i n d l i n g .
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
I f  t o m o r r o w  I s  y o u r  b i r t h d a y ,  
y o u r  h o r o s c o i  e  I n d i c n t o s  t h a t  
y o u  r a n  n c h l e v a  a g r e a t  l i e a l  
d m  l u g  tlii.s  n e w  y e a r  In  y o u r  
l i f e .  A.s o f  l a t e  D e c e m l x ' r ,  y o u  
w i l l  lx> in  n  f im i  c y c l e  w h e r e  
U i t h  b u s i n e s s  a n d  p e r s o n n l  m i i t .  
t e r s  BIX* c o m  e n i t d ,  b u t  b y  m i d .  
y e a r  y o u r  i n f l u e n c e . s  w i l l  Ixv
o n i c  e v e n  m o r e  g e n e r o u s .  M i d
DAILY CRYTT<K)|fOTK —  Ileiti'B how  to work Ut
A X V D L B A A X R
la L O N «  V R L I® O W
One le tter alinply staiuta for anotlinr. In thla eaniple A la need 
fo r Ih# thre# IV#. X for the two 0'#. etc. Single letter#, apo»- 
trophlee, the length and form ation of tJi# wor<ta ar# all lilnta, 
Each day the corle letter# a re  different. <
A  C r y p t « g r a i n  Q u o t a t l e *
M K M T U R U A M W  A i t W U .  R L Q L I N 
I* M K a  L. R V N K P L L U T I* «  B L P M J U 
X n — I X K A M D W X  , I
V etlerdey 'e 4rypt.M |ii.det RKINn MfDDI.K AilIlD IH A 
NICK CIIANUK FROM HElNG Y O UN ti.- DORC/i’UV CAN- 
PIK LD  FiaU K ai
June will be excellent for fl-
n n n t ' c s ,  a n d  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  I x x i s t s  
a l o n g  th c .s e  linc.H  a r e  I n d i c a t e d  
in  S e p t c r n l K 'r  a n d  O c l o l x ' r ,  L a t e  
n c c e m l x r ,  A p r i l ,  M a y  a n d  A u ­
g u s t .  w i l l  Ix! e x c e l l e n t  p c r k x l s  
f u r  r o i u a n c c ,  a n d  t h e r e  Is  t h e  
poK.' i b i l i t y  o f  a  M id d e n  m i i r r h i g e  
d u r i n g  a n y  o n e  o f  t h e n *  m o n t h s .
( iim m I o p iM i r t u n i t l e s  f o r  t r a v e l  
a n d  s t i m u l a t i n g  six i a l  a c t i v i t i e s  
a r c  i i r c . 'o g c d  w i t l i l n  t h e  n e x t  
t w o  m o n i l iH ,  in  M a y ,  J u l y  a n d  
A u g u .s t .  a n d  t h e  i i e r i f K ls  l»e- 
t w e e n  l a t e  J a n u a r y  a n d  m i d  
I ' 'c h n i a r y * .  l a t e  A p r i l .  S e i d e m l r e r  
i i n d  O c t o l x T  s h o u l d  b r i n g  f .o m e  
e x c e l l e n t  J o b  o p j x i f t u n i t i e s .
A  I h l l d  U u  n  o n  t h i s  d a y  w i l l  
Iks h i g h l y  I n t e l l i g e n t ,  v e r s a t i l e  
a n d  e n d o w e d  w i t h  r e i n a r k a b l a  
i n t u i t i o n .
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|^~ 'fM ,»W i:N  "" iN'.rf,, c l t t i  
'I’dfk As* P'*!4rt.L » « « ’
s.n Kti'toO* Clt'ffttiai 
H .n J-,'sL  ..?i N-'S IS tot " t
age '-‘t 7 f  > * t f i  T l#  Iffr'Od'is
h » \*  iK'fO (.itto»n’,i'\S '.>> X»«.l 
M iSff, M<fl . t-il ia t'ffA l f.cfS'
U *i Mr |to '»*n It •u iv is f 'l  I"
ttou to<nt ••',4 »«\#R ito-iih*.»f»
Int'lsKlun Kithier'fi U t f s  A- 
M iGrcg*-r‘ mI Kekmno Tl.ttts- 
gtofiiiN TiiTlrrfi. r...!'.* gfta*. 
f i a m i4 tuid.frn t&.l 'to'* 
tl.KS I '4 f s i \ f  rfto lf4 fa*» i.n .'’* j-,., ru",. r.st>„ral frk'-..,!.-.r;tv.
toif* ir,.:l Chfr* toC.i C U sre ar.'l N M U m u
D iiot) »*r*  cr.U'uO.tol to.ill r  i.u.AN S'.'j ■ . g . .-M j-  tun!
•fr«nf*m *nU . ' V  , ;.,v t-s.-n
T l'U M v Il* "— C atuU nr. ».f 5 0 ,  t r t r d  ('■.*'■> .!<■■» "d .h  f! .„ t
U itoxnietd A r*,. t to n f .l  • # • '  «ri‘ .ttirO  Jltlv ,,,j, ? I
th#  K ekiwn* G rn r ra l H 'tt’.-'.ta! t> r gmiU'. i.atw:..!
on Nov. 16. l » l .  a t U.r a f t  of j i '.r t  .NAiUSUU
t i  je a r e .  Fu.nrr*! t r rv u rs  aiH : IIHAN at >( m giocvi ■*
W  hrkl from TT-.r ( i at i i rnj  74, PI
Ch#i<*l. 1134 Brrnarti A s * .  <®i r,~7'Vj;r:i1tV" * ~ i v < » ' ' v \ r .  U'.
Ttsui tol .v .  N m ,  19. at H ,iw f  ̂ K  f t  
•  m .  the Hrv.  E M.rsm nn.l y*/'*- » «
C opt K KeUh lUU ofiu iatmg J* ‘ ^cui U i.c .i.ft A . l .  ot
Intermrn!  wiU ifUusv ui Itir ' ’•-'-'AA’J, _ _ ..................................
Kekstonn ce m rte i '"  Mi* T u ir ir r ; J  r  J
It lu tv iv ed  bs onr i lauBlHerl  |  j ,  L O S t  3 0 0  l O U n Q
Ms»s l®»i,iise Autoiiil I ’f  Santa
Harlmro,  Calif Clafke ■'wl 'MAN’.T WHISTWATCn.  STAIN-  
1) 1*1® h as *  been entruite.1 with t.-fv«.r.-i> Ilvitl.mH
' t-j vi,. a ’.'*... A* iv fr f r ft
Hfti 's . ;  5'.!# l u
M", s if tt: g Sv.,-;'::. ii!* '
i f t i J g r  I ,: ,’,4 t o . U i  7 U V
«.;..r.g, 4 pctt F rn -h . htih-
i.i-'l., I..Ift I i"i r Sc t-a: t ' f t t i , 
{....ifftaic. to ,.,! k L a . J i d J ) ,  
K.s.i',4 t\*cl I S i l t f t ' S ' t o . l  S'4i a 
la.!gr A; 3,St.tt,,'rk,t f.itt'ir'sl
f 'ti t 'f 'f tr  | fc-t.icrty 
'IT'tt J,'!!-'* i» l lTVAvW toS'ih
:.ali Ck'Sii 5* Eft N






f, ft; t ', f’'. ft .1
ti U i g r  1
AVi:.Nl'K. ix.to,i!:i3f
''.'S.r, to i'h  lifg *  
;;. tC ttafa te
}N'i*'4if,,.kr Iftth - 
ii.l (■..!■ 
tftt-sgr Sit'uato',! 
-ft'.-fir fn.;r! t f f rv  
I ’f l i f  irsS'.ii'C'T l I 'k l ’VKW U> 
i T c ' . i r  I..JI r i l - s S r  ?»1 L S
\VT; H A M lt r. I 'tl lV A T i: a n l  
ruM P A N Y  M O itTG A C lA  
AdPNTN y o n  CANADA
ri;n ? .!A N i „n t  m o ie t i ; a g e
p.  SCHELLENBERG
(,TD
Rc.tl I a n d  In a it .in c c
;7 ’,i P r rn a n I  As r  . 
Krlii'A!,.), H C'..
Pl.iT.e 7LC-2759
Pob V ic k m  *82-4765 
li.ll PocS.-rr 7t.;*-,Y318 
'T !ii‘:n” W.tifsrUl TtYdACO 
■■.Norm'' VacKrr 762-7ii68 
D(K.in WiniirUl "i,i2-6t>ui




O m sty  yr,nr iho-ightful 
rn rk ia c r  in tim e nf Mirrow
KAilKN S HX)UT,H tlA S K O  ____
AM Leon Ave. ALL THOSE
'—  ----------- ) (or
GARDEN GATC FLO RIST ... ,fn ',
1579 P andoijf S t 7C-21W! ,f p u p a te d
M.\V-F-tf nmnU,
IS . Houses For Rent
WHO PH o NF:D
three iMXlnmn 
plrii'C  *';«U agturi
I )  t  . » S ‘ S l ' A )  I * * ’ !
in
4  Enoaciements
KNT;/.ACEK - H E M PE L  »4> < « « Hr
•n d  M rt, J .n e p b  K ne/a. ek
K i'km nn . »nfv>uiiir the riigane-i ‘ ♦''‘'H '" '" ' •'.Ra.VO l . t iA t t i i  ..
m ent of the ir daugh ter. KUfO-; « ''d  6 (u ,s.   KH
beth  <lklt.v» In Mr P e te r  J jiF im tX lM  HOME, S O IT H  
H enuiel. wm of Mr. !Sutc. InmitHllate m.® $.55
lle m |te l. of Q u lliw a rk . H L. m ciuh Okaiuigaii Uealts
w edd ins vOll tak e  I'laee on N«b 
u rd * v , D ec. 12. a t 7:3« P »».. tn 
llu tla n d  Ifn lled  C hiirrh  with 
Hev. A. H. MumEv tJflclaU ng.
5. In Memoriam
1 n “ m Ffiktfm i B r v E i t a E  
A collection  of eiillnble veraes 
for use In In M em orlm n* l« on 
h and  «t Tho Dall.v C ourier 
Office. In M em orlninit m e  ne- 
cep te tl un til 5 p .m . dn.v luecctl- 
lug publlcBtlon. If ,'ou wish, 
com e to  (Uir C U aslfled Counter 
•n d  m a k e  •  itclccllon or te le ­
phone for ■ trnlnctl, A d-w rlter to 
■Hslnl you in the  choice of an 
•p p ro p r lttte  v erse  and in wrUing 
th e  In M em oriam . Dial 163-4445.
a;i
6 . Card of Thanks
iT n K rT H A N K S  TO ALL TI IE 
m en  w ho volun teered  and w ere 
kind enough to give >'»»'«■ J i i i ie  
tt» aea rch  for o u r fa th e r. S. I), 
RIm nott. who I* lo,sl on Little 
W hite M ountain . Our only wish 
U th a t U could  h*ve been m ore 
iu c ce a if til
—M r. •ltd  Mr*< M- W agner, 
M r. ■nd Mr*. A, J .  Rim- 
n e t t ,  P e te f  ood David.
g ra ti tu d e  to all (lie volunteera 
w h o  aearch ed  fo r m y d e a r  huii- 
lo t t  on M ttle W hile 
M ountain . And all ou r friend* 
wIm> w ere  no khxi to  m e d u r 
in g  m y  anx ie ty .
“ •Phylll* BImnett.
L td. 2 ,5514.
16. Apts, for Rent
NEW DEI.C.XE SPACIOCS I 
and  2 Ito'droom MiUev, C:>ti;et.'. 
i-iilorcd fu liir e s  mul nppiuiu. e-,, 
firetilacch, In len o in . luil. (.iiiev, 
Buloiuntlc w iisheis and d r ie r s ,  
g a rb a g e  dls|K)snl. a ir  cuiidllum- 
Ing. iiurking. heal, channel 4 
TV Avnllntile Nov 1.5. Aih 'T' 
Vlata M anor. IkW H ernard  or 
tclrphorie 762-6ft3.l. !H,
EIH ST OK D ECEM H EIl! IT IIL ' 
n lshcd  su ite , wall to wall car- 
|ie t, colored npiili.uu'eK and  fix­
tu re s . H eut, Huhl and cab led  'I’V 
Included. M arrieil cou|>le lui*- 
ferre il. Apjily M is. Dunloi), 
Suite 1, I’ Bl Luwreni-e Ave.. 
lelciihonc 762-51.31, _ _ _ _ _  ' t ,
.SPAITCWR SU ITE WIT H M EW  
A vailable now. 1 iHHlnxmi, llv- 
Ingroom , k itchen , and hall. In- 
chide.s ran g e , re frig e ra to r  and 
hea t. S90 imr nionlh. Apply ft. H | 
W ilson R eally  Ltd. Phone 7(12. 
3146.  U 1
COLUMHIA MANOR, 1915 Pun- 
dosy  Rt. Now ren tin g , 38 deluxe 
1, 2 atKl 3 tiodrooiu aultcs. All 
la te s t feature# . Telephone Lloyd 
C a llah an  7620924.__________  tf
LA RG E T\VO RKDROOM UNIT 
for ren t, ava ilab le  N ovem lx 'r 15. 
675 |»er m onth. Telephoiio 766- 
2514 o r ca ll a t ITio Rjsit lloll- 
doy  RcMtrl, Womi Imko. tf 
— — - : ~
D r. E lils  an d  the hospital s ta ffu u o ile rn , I or 2 bedroom  units
fk«r am clllaa t care while in ho» 
M ta i  —H elen A.< D ew ar
[« W
F ully  e lec tric , no i>ei». W alnut 
G rov*  M otel. Tclcphono 764- 
4221. 01
WE TRADE H O M ES
NEW HOME, -ft VACA:7T
— W:il!ii'i^ fur a fairdly 
to  ««'c th',3 siittcua'S  3 t*fd* 
h 'II.. . With n I'.T 
(u o ir 'i-  ii,«nii id the full 
b s 'c irien ! H c ie 's  a hoinc 
to  live tn  -  Afo.m in her 
oiti I nxtoh rn kitchen 
wilh .ill th ii 'c  rnahognny 
Ciii'U i.irds: the l.irgc llv- 
Ir.i' room fe .ilu ilng  Ixuiu- 
tif il cedar I'.'nclled  
na!!> : fiiepl.if e , i.nd wall 
to wal! tug  lead ing  Into 
ttie (lining looni. Two 
ti.d lsrtsin i', too WeTl 
na.rtg .igc to your rea- 
• onalile down paym ent. 
Fur m ore particular.^, 
l»hone office or C,eorge 
T rm dile 2-oCkS7. M LR.
o p p o i f n i N n T  
KNOCK.S — H ere I* your 
opi«)rtiinit3' to get Into 
bie.iness for y u iin e lf . and 
m ake ii cap ila l gam . It) 
unit m otel w ith 2 bed­
room hom e, l ull p rice 
SLW.dtK). O w ner will con­
sider a c len r title  hom e 
In Kelowna as  down piiy- 
nient. F or appoin tm ent, 




PRIVATE LOANS AND 
COM PANY I.OANS
O K A N A G A N  REALTY
Ltd.
.5.’il H ernard  Ave , 
Kelowna, R.C. 762-5544
E rnie /.eron --------  2-.5232
I high Til It . ..2 -8 1 6 0  
G aston G au ch er . .  2-2463 
G eorge S ilvester 2-.3516 
Ila rvev  P on irenko  2-0742 
AI Sidloum  2-2673
H arold D enney . 2-4421
21 . Property for Sele
2 0  ACRES -  O K A N A G A N  M I S S IO N
jkW*wiir.-uy' »Hv.iied, ae t.u y  pacfttvrsy %idi f  mctr*
P'k.Eti3a la  x\tU.-4 cL«ri3t:», Bto.la.Uc'* ,cie*l
i'ftiT ttoclitolVl W gZm'i-mrt to iUl Vttcto J-ftlri fv'X b-ttl'U*
or i'ft'v-a* * ■ ' f t . u a ; , Loi'i-i.rii: r;. ru'.x,,cr r j r i t u i  ui-
c,.,at<i Ci'ji-e la  4V.aes, t,fc.,!.x, icbx,! z u a  lUe Utoe. 
M L S
E E A L iST lC  PRICE O f  m  d d  5VTTH IE.PvMS
C harles  G a d d e s  & Son Limited
541 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S
J. Elto^^t,a I 'A ’IS 
F- .M'ttaU-toV ,2-'7423
DIAL IM -2fr7
MiCLK© 2 'S tl l  
M.U'r*,tl 2-4aA'l
FOtrR  ROOM HOUSE. COM- 
plete ba;.em ent. oil hea t, fire- 
iilnee, wall lo w all In U 'dnvoma 
tt n d livlngnMim. Telephone 
ow ner, night 762-7829, day* 762- 
3200 \  93
in x A C n E s C ftO ilN A to n
(MCcr, one m ile to eity llmltfl 
RuUliviiioii p ru p e rD , 839.000 
Term *. Courte»y ag cn ta . Tele- 
piiona 762-3703. 41
BEDROOMS
lY.'.s r,**: i:„.i U3>
ft.U f  5. 'ft C -'.'7. '' X '■
t..-iL..dvc' ZA *4 u:
 ̂ 'ftft.-ft LiK'C tci t-ttt'.f
1A -U'i tf is, t r.C fO:i K'f'f
t lijr.H’ -ft-H'ft
CfLvr't* ft.r;isd K 
■: A. 'J .N t »
, U.'C f ■ .7(5
,x.-r l ‘> 




ROBERT H. W IL SO N  REALTY Ltd.




P * i tier
A\ e
E ” T ,a4 s 
7v2-,547l 
162.2'451 
5 S . .
I'i .-L.t lt~ G 4f
i l  L -td  t£2-;.SS5 
A W.;ffs.a . 4c2-tS3i' 
le f 'l i lS
EXCELLENT FAMILY H O M E
C u u v rn irn l w alk to  »ch(*)ls. l>earh und downtown. M ain 
fl.«.r U compit"*ed of 13 x 18 Using it»>m with oak fk«or* 
ai.tl fircp 'I.irr. 11 x 17 dining ro>m. 12 x 13 k itchen ,
d m . 4 pcs, b«thivto.>rn and m a-d ir  t»cdrr*iin Secs.nd fli.to»r 
3 SKI- b a lh n x u n  and 2 la rge  bcd,ru;>:r.*, P a r t  b a ’c tn rn t 
u ; lh  au t.jm au c  gas fu rnace .
E .X C LfSlV K  $p3,'>in«d.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
R I A L I O R
3C4 nEH.NARD AVE, DIAL 7(72-2121 KELOWNA 
AGENT'S FO R  CANADA LIFE LOANS
F'.vrnuigH:
Rob H.ire . . . . ____ 2d/ki8 Lrn Rti<)..ssell .........






S ituated  in N orth  end of town thi* n ttrnc tive  3 Isedroorn 
hom e chould lie mm’U to be lea llv  a |i |iiec ia ted . G as hea ted  
and c lo 'e  to xch.to/l. F u ll |irii‘i' Slfi.TKXl w ith teriv.x. M .L.S.
G1:T l a n d  ENOUGH TO MAKE 4 LOTS on Gordon Road. 
8(i‘ X 223' a ll level and  you 're  In huslne.cs If you m e  a 
bu ilde r. F u ll iirice S12.60(). Fa c IusIvi'.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
ACil NCV LTD.
I ’HONE 762-2816
fU ALTY .fc INSURANCL
418 RER N A R l) AVE.
Evenlng.s:
Ed Ross . 2-3.5,56 .lohn Pinson .....................  2-8785
M rs. E lsa R aker . . . .  5-.5089 RUl llnrkne.ss ..........  2-0831
Box 429 19(1 Riitiiind Rd. 
PH O N E 765A158 
Evcnlngn
Mr*. R onrdm ore 5-5163
Property
IM M EDIA TE POSSESSION
On thl.s th ree  bedroom  beau ty . Ju s t A few m inu tes to  town. 
A la rge lot on a rpiiet s tie e t. H as nil th e  e x tra s  in the 
wav of (pialitv  finl.shlng and ex tra  closet.s. A step-sav ing  
kitchen w ith b e tte r  than  average ash  and m ahogany  
cab ine ts. 4-plece viinltv balhrcKim. Iiirge living rrxim w ith 
hiirdwofKl fliKir.s, d ining a re a . Full b asem e n t w ith gas 
fu rnace and hot w a te r. C ariio rt with sU irage shed, F u ll 
p rice  $17,400.0(1. E*clm dve.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
R utland , R.C.
Alan P a tte rso n  2-0407
5  BEDROOMS -  AND CLOSE IN
TY.:i I  LvU'U'e 'has ikm) sq̂ , ft, so*i toS'Ui » LtoS.»a>sii*a
to fa) Ctt,H t i i  It up 4t Lit, >'Oa to lii h i  5* 4t aVtoXl L.4U* Ui fcX-
totoi CtodfU'Cl" A')* Ittft"! ri-ito (^w.Lrf5 tohich i* 
toittfUi toittijf M vwu uu, Ar.kisg toitt' saaetjS'w.
lAitoocii-'UE.,, K.t-y i t  t'wr ott.ce, M L S .
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
G FL.uc.«,!J . . . . . f t  
M,f'j P Bu,rry . 
-A, Grt'tto iWftCivtli* 
J .
B. rtoL.eL*.«'f iR'ftUtofadS
K J Bft»,:,l*y .............. 2'A582
6'f.foS L,„ C fasira trs , . . .  2A:.Si
2 - t J y  J M„ Vdfafertoocd 2 - '^ tl
|29. Articles for Silt
'cfccit. cruurs. lairn'**: Si&gtt 
se to iCftg ir.fcv'tJE*; Fi a  a  v •  r  
vicuw iv.; to d  (c>ru»i'«cnc U 
t>*4 aitti cL.to, (U'i Mtofatottaa 
Di'iv*. iflci'totoi* lr£i'-4»*U- M
M A T C F U N r r S A l ^ ^  KUGS^
I 6 ' 'x l 5 ‘. I 'S r 'i f '.  « t o  c\)«ti.tK »; 
G'fcXitiai fc itv ttic  ¥ / '  i4ng«,
ito*jd Vtotoix.tiaa. T«i*:}.ie»ofa« TCL 
lum- i j
YOU,Ni:. B kh fP lk)F ''''X ^A U T Y  
~~ Dr *.->0.1 Mx' a d  32c « 4<>U34 
to” W U i i j t*  Jjjr, K U toi, 
D iruiftt, O-'iii Vertto;* 
K c'«a, 14
JUBILEE HOMES OF 
B.C. LTD.
G E N E R A L
C O N I R A C i O R S
O U ot:  3 "5  i k r a u r d  A re ,
Hornes A v a i l a b le  
$ 1 4 , 6 0 0  to  $ 2 0 , 2 0 0
LAKESHORE LOT
Prcftbfcbly the last lakeiiiC’-i-* 
k>t ID t i e  City of Kck?toa«,
I t ”  ssfae IS la  «u eaceiic ttt 
ktoiU'.'iC fcfri t a s  «fe‘ h(.€iUgr
U ti aa «rt'* C't 2t f,«A s-j n
f:.",r p®,SU,'./»„l4 toi U>





' ’ b Z - ' f i i :
M„ W, F 111
UJVEirY^EiXECUl'lVX r a n c h
style h.m .e Apvryx, ItX* e.-.a it
LUPTON AGENCIES 









V5UOD Fv)H S.A1.Z _  CUM-
,|.ac*U''iy di'.f. tot'-ll 4#fc.Kici«d..
Sft-iiiLto* t'ft'x totf tu«-
p'.,*ct', Te,l«rt.stoiQ* ItC-THS, f t
$4' = 'BiF,pi'”'s P R i N t r A f ^  
tT'(e4S, F i i r  vviiid;t».a, tiixxl as 
i-f-Ast. $3). Tckptoiti*  T65-54JI
 .............................  _  n
iX:.sl"bi,.E BED hPRLNG AND
3 2 .  W i n t d  t o  B u y
S' .14 A;''.I .. ft
.tv r .t Urh.mj
ni Bl'HNF.H lA.'rf
sitfc
ia* i k i i . i i d ,  te.'ie- 
_ _ lf
AUCrAl'i HKlh’~"WAfoTBi) 1
y .tsh e  U .ciivae  It-'-tauS
n
34. Help Wanted Male
?C€m ISkUto
?< he K\\ ' aLlxl
t Aft 757Vto*k.
v» .'.is 5 4k
eJLto
'u:\li V. 
kUJi ffoi ri..ftiito c
; t ’.i:
l.U\
tt:. ft ft 




V tel i'lii l*.l|^4r





1-2 tkX tt...,  ^
;».. !T 11*
•
2 2 .  P r o p e r t y  W a n t e d ]
'I'HhfcE O h  hi.„l>hiAA,t i
!'i.,'-..:s.e ftftj i,,',. to fctifa'ft.t i.h C't
ftitft TcWitotfie '62 rs6* te;
CALL ■‘6L.4-445 
11 )H
t t ) l  RtEM CLANStl iE D
«  2 4 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  R e n t
(Ui eiRi
•i-iitoi* Cwmmrn*
ILLO  lX)ViN, fC )lJO  ! BE,S>-
t ’ft,», *'U !'tl to»..se, F 'uJ h:|''h ,
i f a i  Cl )  p . l i i s t r i r d  tol'Jti
5 i'v»ft',;r:,* UcAh a c t ,  2 t.,ia;'ks' 
frani s.Dd tu.iie Otoner ' l,ftAiiuL O FF IC E  ()N (.HOUND
U iin iS g  F ..,a  p i u *  lii.Sto*) AD.» i mt k ' Ui i  s p .* i t  ;
r> ie ;.V 'l:i«  t l ' '{ e i . t  i i )  l ,* to lr t.;«  Avrt.to# tJ ,
V (im : b i : , i j : c r iu N  a r  o f  f  lc f : '
'tp sc e  13 facto stfa'ii'U ie l"„fad,t:.g ■ 
Te.rtb'ttfa# :£r"3ftii ti
2 5 . Business Opportunities
O P P O R T U N IT Y I   -  O P P O R T U N IT Y !
: BIG SUCCESS i 





A FIRST IN B.C.
NO COMPETITION
E\to'!uG\c territory open: Kelowna. Only SSiXifK.) 
intcMrncnl. Reply lb)x 741*1. Kelowna Courier. 




O P P O R T U N IT Y I O P P O R T U N IT Y I
95
26. Mortgages and 
Loans
N E E D  S-M) T I L  P A Y  D A Y ? 
I r y  A I L A .M I C ’S 
•T  H R IE T Y  r I R  Y "
I'lO costs oniy 23c 
'til imy day  (one w rrk )
A I L A N T I C  F IN A N C E  
C O R P O R A  r iO N
270 R rrn a rd  762-2.513
J tv <J(m» fla ttk ta j ', &Lift«gef 
_______________________ M-W-F-tl
29. Articles for Sale
"BEEF"
T  Ro u p , Sirloin, Club 
Stcnk
Round S tcnk o r Ron.st 
Rump Ronst of Rcof . .  
No. 1 Rolognn,
29. Articles for Sale
lb. 69c 




RESORT SITE AND ORCHARD
30 ac res  of excellen t, level land with 1300 fru it trcea  
g rossing idxuit $L5,(MH) In liMl4. 'Htls could m ake a re so rt 
o r  ten t cam p  w ith iirlviite access to the lake, w hile m ain ­
ta in ing  the o rch a rd  until ripe for Bubdlvlslon. F ull p rice  
Is 160,000. M.L..S.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 RERNAHD AVE. PH O N E  762-5200
by the piece
G rade "A "  Fowl, cut up 
on tr a y  11). 29c
LtX 'K ER  and  F R E E Z E R  
S I’l'X 'IAL
Sides of G rade  "A "  P ra irie  
Pork , cu t and  w rnpperl, lb. 36c
F i n n ' s  M e a t  S h o p  Ltd.
4 'i  m l. no rth  of Kelowna, 
Ilwy 97 -  Phono 765.5983 
0()en Wed. 1 • 6 p.m . 
Open 'n m rn ., 9 a .m . • 6 p.m . 
Frl. and S at., 9 a .m . • 8 p.m
93
S h o p p in g  is m o r e  
s u c c e s s f u l  a n d  
s a t i s f y i n g  . . .
when you Marl il in
T H E  D A IL Y  C O I J R I F R
b efo re  you  visit ih c  M ores
5ki why not have  The 
Dnlly C ourier delivered  
to your home regu larly  
each  afternoon by a re ­
liable c a r r ie r  txiy? You 
read  T(K!ay'« News — 
Today -  Not Ihe next 
day  or the following day . 
No o ther dally new*- 
pn[(cr taibllshed any­
w here can  give you this 
exclusive service.
F o r hom e delivery  tn 
Kelowna and d is tric t. 
Phono today.
C ircu lation  D epartm en t 
762-4445
VIEW m iiL D iN O  i x r r  o v e r
looking R nnkhend o rch a rd , on 
Hijwer and  w ntor. F or partlcn - 
Inrg tcleplauto 762-2279. 93
ALUMINUM ROOF RUILDING, 
69x36 ft. N orth  (uf H ang 's  on 
Highway 97. F o r fu rth e r  par- 
Telepbona 765-5639 tq  view. 93 tlculara tclepliona 762-6798,
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOME, 
new, Kpaclonn, w ith lH*autlfui 
view  and lota o f room  for the 
kid# to p lay , a« hack  of lot 
opens Into t)ro|Kised p ark , for 
so le with Idw down iiuym ent, 
o r trh d e  for you r o lde r hom e.
SALVAGE FROM  HOUSE.S IN 
the civ ic cenTre site  — doors, 
windnw.s, plum bing fix tu res, 
kitchen cupboards, e tc . Apidy a t 
the wiKMlworklng shop o t 3000 - 
341h Ave. Ixdween the  hours of 
4;0(| p .m , and 5:00 pm ., dally , 
Monday to  F riday .
n i E  C O R PO R A 'nO N  O F  T H E  
CITY O F  VERNON 91
G urney  Annex H eater,
like new   79.95
24" M cClnry E lec tric  
R ange 39.95
(Jurney  C om bination, coal, 
wo<k1 and e lec tric  ran g e  79.9.5 
Leonard  7 cu. ft.
R e frig e ra to r . .  ,59.95
Zenith W ringer W asher,
2 y ea rs  old 69.95
K enm ore Oil H eater w ith 
blow er. 2 m onths old 99,05
MARSHALL WELLS
H ernard  nl P andosy
03
WINE PRESS; ROOK Shelves; 
child’s table and chnlr seta; 
O'xlO' rutf; bttt)y slrollerH; 
idnno st<M)l; play |>en; enrd 
tables; bird cages; now, oxtra 
sturdy Ixink to d s, $69.50. White­
heads New and Used, Rutland, 
t ^ t ^ e  76^545(L _ _ _ 9 1
0  L D NEW SPAPERS F O R  
sale,, apply Circulation D epart­
ment, Dally C ourier. U
4
R E E F , PORK AND LAMB FOR 
hom e free*ers, cut, w rapped  and 
(pilck frozen. Q uality and se rv ­
ice g u aran teed . R oasting chick­
ens, custom  cid ting of gam e and 
beef. T»'lephone ,Slan F arro w , 
business 762-3412, realdcnco 762 
8 7 8 2 . _________________   t(
RUGS FOR RALE ONI 
7 'x4 ', p ink, with paste l iia tterii, 
like new , cost $105, ■ ell foi NI5 
T he o th e r  Is O riental 4’3"xn’. 
d a rk  lH>autlful p a tte rn , $15. 
T elephone 762-9703 l>efore nrwin.
94
TRADE TRAIN IN G * 
O PPO R T U N IT IE S  
IN B.C. VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOLS
y-oxitcra i by ito  F rdei*
•■*A$ Pjt-tt .i*M i»J Gov tiM veftti
*i«
Ttt- 5, ;  n'fafatftihtt,) tfsile  tjiita 
” ){ ir:.,*,-;* Pj •S'pnrfaUffih;p.
TI C VttfiiUttf.il ScluKi— 
UVliSAlsY
& Joititry—A'AiX 
ii'-i D it f  Jut-unty  t!h . IW5, 
|l,..-a!U'Ui:;tifig ft- S'aJtftJVg D*t* 
IrU .-uirv  1 Sth. 1965.
Rfai fcrfavsrig "  h ta t tm j  I>»i# 
F tb tu s ry  15th. IMS. 
C nlle tA iy  -ft S tiftm g  D*t* 
Fctiruufy I5th. 1965.
Lathing (Wtttol, M rtal & Gyp 
HH'i ~  StftVrting Date 4Vb- 
runfv  15th. 1SK65.
P.u,r';tir;g k  D ecoratlnf — 
S'.iiUng Dfctf— Jsn u arv  «ih
[ rC tttering  — Starting D«t* 
)>!.'(u.'fy 15th. i m .
I riiindi'Uig A S ira rn fittlng  — 
j R tiutlng D ate T eb tu a ry  lllh .
ItV/,.
Sh< ( t Mr!.xl — Slarling D»t« * 
Febni.irv 15th, IW  
Structural .k.iiel Errction — 
Starting Date February 15lh, 
19M.
Sign Painting — Stftirting 
D.ite -  January  6th, 1965.
IT C, Voc.vtlonal School— 
PRINCE C.KgHGE 
Autoiru.tuc M< rh.vrUc — Start­
ing Date F tb iu a ry  15lh, 
19(15.
Ibttivy Duty Mechanic —- 
Starting Date, February 
15lh. 1965
R C . Vocatlr/naS School — 
NElftSON 
Automotive Mechanic — Start- 
ffig Date FetsTvitry ISth
1U65.
Ifcavy Duty Mechanic —
Starting D.nte February 
15th, 1965.
R C. Voratlonal School — 
KELOWNA 
Automotive Mechanic — Start­
ing Date February  I5lh,
liStot.
Heavy Duty Mechanic —
Starting Date February 
15th, 11KT5.
Carpentry — Starting Dat#
February 15th, 1965.
Preference will bo given to 
physically fit oppllcants over
16 years of age.
While a m inimum Grade 10 
education Is preferred consider­
ation will be given to those ap- 
idlcant.s |M)sseH,‘ilng com|)cnsai- 
Ing (|U!(lltle,s, such as m aturity, 
lnt<‘re!it and a wllllngtieKs to
apply themselves.
All tuition fees will bo paid 
and also a nionthly subslatenc* 
nllowiinco provided, plus one re­
turn trans|)ortatlon to lh« 
«ch(K)l from the apidlcant'a 
place of perm anent residence.
Apply Im m ediately to:
'17ie Director of Apprenticeship 
and Industrial Training,
411 Dunsmuir Street, 
VANCOUVER 3, R.C,
92
2 FURNACE.S, GAS F IR E D  
60,(8)9 RTU ; I hot w ate r tank; 
deep  fry e rs  K eutlng; num erous
xinkR, etiphonrds and  hnthrrtom
fix tu res. F or Inform ation tele
elw ne 762-6821 Itetwcen 6-7 p.m . J. D . D yck, n n  No. 3, B aucler Rd. U
t
F I R S T  RA TE LICENCED 
m echonic, experienced  In deal­
ing with the public, capable nt 
trtjtlng c h a ij 'c  of Miinll garage In 
l ’en (e  R iver n n n .  Ki«)Wlcdg(i 
nf tuiic-iip and wheel alignm ent 
a ncectiHltj. E xcellen t oupur- 
lumi.v fur right mala, Appiv In 
own Im ndw rltlag  to Box 7170 
Dally C ourier, i.lullug age, ex- 
(lerletice, m nrltn l s ta tu s  and ex­
pected  sa lary . M-W-F-01
MEN W A m ’E l T m  
ate em ploym ent. With previous 
ex |)crlenc« In sew er work and  
nble to  rtih  p ipe Ihying i-rewd: 
Apply In person o r  w riting giv­
ing p a r tic u la rs  to C. K. R aitt, 
In te rio r C on tracting  Co., Ltd., 
Penticton, B.C. 92
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Empire-Building Charges 
Made By Opposition MPs
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K e l o w n a  R e a l t y  Ltd .
r%.. 'le-rstt. FFtftiftft JAM?
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762-2105
tto f In a a td if tU  B t r tk a
slr irv e l)  ii
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At'i
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V. ft >
light. m i
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Y OCNG MAfv. AG h 20 '‘’FAB S j —
*ra..l#  i :  g r a d t t i t r  r f v - 'u '*  t* '" ^  : .->v) 'to V ' I  V  '
‘ tracly w a u n g  ta  'V L 'T k, ,  jV / . 'V tT t .  '
h a r d  r i ra v #  ttto i'toci#     — ...... ,
a .k  f.T F.'fa.! 93%  * 8 IT IL IT Y  TU .M l.FH  F'GHi
U ftlf, $£>0 c r  r .r ttrv * . < T r i# - |
P IC K U i’.
■Tito) for 
96
t'hcme :C « T '9 . 831
OHTAW A f C P t - T h r f f  n r r n  t
m a n y  b a rg a in .i  In j Uinrv th c -p  
d r i v " .  #vi>ectilly  m liy h te r-
l . ttn lf ti jelv
,iuL o f  a
G IH L  WITH GF.NETKAL OY 
fif#  and Srdger c tv 'f r i tn c e  re- 
q u if f*  i*')V.Uon. R f fc r rn c f f .  Ajv 
p ’.v IV.* 7t.)74, D u ly  Cfauner,
10*
G F  N F. 11AI , C I  i X N  ING, lUO N - 
ing. < *o , r(t«i'iirftl by Iftdv un-
in rd ia 'r lv  T cltiihon# <65-5353
fo r f u t ih r r  |>artic u la r t . 86
JO B  W ANTED — DHIVING 
jtra v i'l t n i i k  or w sreh o u ti'
**irk Will work ra.it of town 
T elc i hon# 76M906 »3
W A TER I T M f ’S R K PA IR ED
an d  inMalUHt, w i'th  r '.c a n rd  out ' u « t. hk# a I'.rovKltnt hbusc* 
IV<* 73.57. Daily C oiirifr '■•djw.ifo, the lU'fi tico |.u « l\u tio n  de-
{rkGViYMAN’ ~T ”"c AUI’ENTF.U  >v Ml'U'ormK I’D m ore
t t . ' ,  1 1 ' o<  K'.<   .......  c t t -
T elephone 762-W.1.3, 3 2 ' ^   ̂ *'1
 __________ - -------------------- " b'lKlRef
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
R E G  ~ H E H E E O R l) BUEE. 1« 
motdh.H old. FUkl, llo l'ilfiii 
h e ife r, 30 m onths old, tl33.
T elephone 401 l i l ’H or^ w rite  to 
M3, S iim m etlnnd , B.C. 86
roN U L S  FGH s a l e : — E x ce l­
len t C'hri.stmas gift. V ery 
reaso n ab ly  prirerl. R am ngc 
I ’ony R anch . Ixit 141 W est 
I k m h ,  I’e iitu  ton, te lephone 492- 
fi'JI’tl _  96
i'llR K B H K D , R K a tfr fE llK D  
fem a le  G hcsapenke h u n te r, 15 
m onths. Telephone 762-0927.
92
r i r i E  i . r r r i .K  k h t k n  w ants
A kovhI hom e ' T elephone <6.5- 
5542, 81
B lX ('k ~ M IN lA T D R K  I'G G D l-E 
im p Itt'K islered, m ale . T ele­
phone 7rC'-7434. _  tf
TW O YEAR OED B E U E 
budg ie , cage and Htand, >12.
Teleplione 7 6 2 - 6 2 9 3 .________93
fu iF i '.K  K i r i 'E N s T o u  g ()o d  
jiom es. Teli'iihone 765-5823 for 
fu rth e r  p a itieu ln rs . 91
4 2 . Autos For Sale
cvTos-utt 
«S< h*n»« t iam-iiiim •»
f\uTu.r «.,»r im r
4, 4=r
*5r»t'tf)r; i* §;««■« \**\ #.» :
# {'gi. .<( #1,4'’« *» GJ %*d U I
14 \ zifi U-t «
" 4  ‘i<* N i t E » #  A H ’ ,  I f f  l » " «  •“
VSrUh’n iUrit.y W R
S.J 5, tJtt «i<
I . -r.Ei*, ■<«
T*. •fa':.|9 m> ».»m* tffmn
kH. *«*i 1v.v«»n#f U*f4jr !<•
L*cn tkut’*'-)*!
i J‘ ts*jp «4 A i» iiAi
wai.i.*p« TiFjir,*.# HtHll'.
H e Wft* H'5
. Tffa.’ t.V’-vto p* 2 :■ '.-.s We!# *!■ 
j fe i tc 'd  vt .i!i:ig iK-e vi ,:•#♦!)'» V is .! .
|to> fa :  t e v r n  h a v e  l<era ft,'a;fid 
--[S '- iiR y  of f'.reaktng rm-nirh'.ftl ’ 
It) V 1 » w 5 a.n-l !:» have bad 
t t h a r g r *  d i i t n i i s e d
I N C O R P C R M  t..O 2"* fdAvY l O / a
Not Many Jet Bargains About -  
Ottawa Makes Like Housewife
In ItoTl. the U nited S tate*  pu l
More Marriages, 
Fewer Born, Die
OTTAWA ( C P I - F e w e r  b irth*  
and  d ea th s  bu t m ore  m niri.iR es 
w ere  reg is te red  In C anada in 
O ctotoT and in the Jiuuiary-O c- 
totier period  this year as rom - 
l>ared to last, Ihe hu ie .iu  of ata- 
tls tic s reiKirled tcKlay.
O ctober icgi; lia lio n s , w ith the 
19<n figu ie  m tu .ick e ts , w ere; 
b iiitis , :iH,.5tH ii;i,iitD ; m ar- 
ri.iges, Hi.tr.B (H.HIIT; d ea th s , 
12,277 it2.tii;i» .lan u a iv  - Oc 
to b e r. tiirth.s, ;iH.'.,6!);i i;m9,(l92 a 
v ea r  ago ); m a rria g es , 117,936 
(RKi.llOi; dea ths, 122,672 (124,- 
379).
up $1.50,606,000 ( U S )  niMl Can- 
iida IfaO.lkkl.tto) '.iL o  U S »  for 
p iodurti.ii) of 136 CF-lOlv for a 
joint t '.i io iila d ’.S, m utua l a i d i i t ' ,  the ro  t of which 
jiroe iiim  (or EuMijiean ji.u tn e ts  i m.al'p the py ram id  ;, of 
in NATO 
(tffici.il' now ’.av th a t prisluc- 
tion, at C .m m lalr E im iled , Mont- 
reah  »  j1) k>!») 149 plaoc* wilMn 
the o rig ina l $200,W0.(KX) tm dget.
In the field of defence pro- 
cu re rnen t, w here costa usually  
clim b atonit five ik t  cen t a 
y ea r, euch nn even t aeldum , I f i r i to s
Pyramids Cheap 
Beside Medicare
V |{T t)R fA  (G I>)--'n ie c .'s t of 
j ,, . ,  t o n . r n t m g  th<- ’"■■•.r>*i!.,"9re r c c -  
oO'ttnrDdst.ior.'s f t  th e  )!.»’! Ib.vft l  
Ccrr)nii«*ion on he,*Uh irrv ic#*  
v.fttiki • 'm a k e  the p * r.m u d *  of 
F y v p t *fi-rn like  a II '13 d ay  
s i-ec ia l."  D r. Petrj fl.m i.s t.f 
V ic to r ia , p re s id e n t of the B ( ' 
M e d ic a l A* •.faCiatto-n u i.d  Tor-,- 
d.*y
l ie  to l l  ft le rv ic e  elidi ''t!  is 
ft g re a t (r.ryedv tti.rt tlii), w i-e 
re tw rt h.ad forc-.sken .a ic irn tif ir  
rp 1 r i '. irh  to m ount the ixsliiim  
(if .’in  ev.'ingeh’-t ’’
' Th<’V pto< I'fHltyt to I,odd a n  
edifice (if jotenti.il 11 te'ix nslbd-
V, o u ld
E(’\ r ‘t
»ei rn like n t l  43 d av  ■■periaV'' 
Dr B.ml.y *.nd the Unit Com- 
misM on re|x>it ''c n tir r ly  ignored,J 
o r  d is to r t  ttw A)berta exfjerR : 
m rn ts  w ith  its nsi>ects of vol­
u n ta ry  contrltnitinn, of govern­
m en t 'u le id y  for the needy, and 
a i«Mdmg arranK crnen t for b ad ! 
and m ed ica lly  u m n su r- '
Enjoy Supersoh Comfort, lon g  W eoring  
Covers in Swivel Rockers and Reciiners
Lounge Chairs
W o n d e rfu lly  c o m fo r ta b le  r tK k crs  a n d  
rc tl in e rk  y o u ’ll en joy  (o r  y ea rs . H a rd  
w e a rin g  s in y l c o v e rs  In a h p ic e ,  beige, 
Bvacadci a n d  g o ld . Ix to s*  (o a m  sc a t 
c u sh io n s .
'*#
Economy Plus Luxury
1959 RAMBEEH CI.ASS1C 
S T A l’lON WAGON 
Tl)ts is 6 lovely well Kept 6 
cy liiu le r ivutomolille w ith a con 
ven lcn t push buitotp (u itom aiic 
tran sm iss io n , custom  radio . It 
h a s  only been d riven  29,060 
m iles. I t 's  n rea l snap  a t only 
*1795,
Iftiw IFiwn P ay m en t,
Ki\sy Monthlv T ern is.
Sieg Motors Ltd.
440 • 490 Ila rv ev  Ave. 
Phone 762 .5303 
Busv 'til 7 p m .
    .......           „,„U
m . r '  CM K v R o i-h rr, 4 ”  n o o n
iKHlan, nx lio  and h ea te r, excel­
len t condition Pi ivate sa le Full 




HAM ILTON (C P) -  N othing 
ftlops the Congolese relvels from  
killing, Rays a young C anndlnn 
m lR slonary doctor who h as  re- 
tu rnetl to  hi* hom e tow n h ere  
a f te r  two m onths a s  a p riso n er 
u n d er the relrels’ re ign  of 
te rro r .
D r, N icholas S iksay, 26, wa» 
f iw d  by advancing  governm ent 
fo rces, b u t not ladoi e he 
learneil first liand of bhxHl- 
thlriity , talxMorlddcn ta c tic s .
He said  th a t a t f irs t he 
thought he m igh t be ab le to  get 
along w ith the relrels, U it the  
second «luy they »hot m l*ilon  
pilot B urleigh IJtw  for o ffering  
a hanrlshuke m inu tes a f te r  he 
toueluHl down, he said .
• ''lliey  tied  one m on *o tigh tly  
th e y  b roke hi* leg, I se t it fo r 
h im  lad  la 'fo re the  plaHter w as 
d ry  he had ta-en shot n ie y  
wcr« n 't t.ai harrl to get along 
w ith they ju!(t shot all the gov 
e rn m e n l jH,H)plo.’’
ever, occurs, id>les
OfficKibi explain  It this w av: | _____
The defence p n y lm tio n  d e ­
p a r tm e n t, Canad.Tlr and the sul> 
co n tra c ts  a lready  h.id the ex- 
Iicrlcnce of prfxlucing 21)0 CE'- 
104 low-level Jet iHmilK-r.s for 
the RCAF a ir  d i v i s i o n  in 
E  II r  ope. D eliveries of these 
pianos w ere com pleted  in J;in- 
uary .
With 36 I’l'-lO l t ia in e i 'i  pur- 
eha.sc’d  from  Eoeldieed of Cidi- 
(orniii, th is p rog ram  w as o rig in ­
ally e.stim aled at *l72,5iH),)KM). 
K xpanditures now m e  ca lcu ­
la ted  nt $1.57,566,660 01 $15,.
066,660 under the o rig ina l e s ti­
m ate.
All m a jo r co n trac ts  in the 
in itial C F  - 164 p ro g ram  con­
ta ined  incentive c lauses  under 
w hich co n trac to rs  r e c e i v e d  
Imnuses for ach iev ing  sav ings 
In tim e and m oney.
This a rra n g e m e n t wa* c a r ­
ried ov er Into the follow-on CF- 
161 p ro g ro m  for NATO m ufunl 
aid.
M oreover, th e re  w ere  few er 
eng ineering  changes than  ex 
pected  so th a t funds a llo tted  for 
this pu rpose could be d iverted  
to inc reased  prixluction.
T he deva lua tion  of the Cann 
diaii do lla r also play(Ml a big 
p a rt In the m utual altl pro ject 
It occu rred  In 11612 aftrT  C.5n 
adu and the IJ.H. hod  ag re ed  on 
a *2(H),(H)(),(HK) p ro g ra m  tn U.5T 
fund*.
E igh ty  of the  140 p lanes have 
iM'en (lellverw l.
NHL ST A N D IN G S
NallonftI E fftgue
W I, T  F  A F t#
D etro it 6 5 2 36 36 18
M oiiiien l 6 3 .5 46 26 17
New York 6 6 3 31 33 15
T oronto  .5 .5 4 36 34 14
C hicago  6 6 1 36 36 13
B oston 3 9 3 28 50 9




B I.A R C I. M AN SI/.F,
Scini-attachcd foam 
button box-pillow  
back,
C RECLINING CHAIR
Large man-sizc with 
TV lock position. 
Button foam back,
t  ■
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NHL LEADERS
B) TIIE  CANADIAN FRESH 
Htandlngft) Detroit, played 15, 
won 8, lost 5, tied 2, i®lnt* 18 
INdintat Mlklla, Chicago, 17. 
( lo a ls : Hull, Ghlcago, 11, 
Ar«IrIk: M iktta, C hicago, 12 
Nhiitantv; C io /u r .  DetriUt. 3 
F enaltirs: Mlkita, m pcngo, 46 
Imlnuloft. I I ^
More Cubans Make I t ' 
Across To Mainland
M IAM I, F la , (A P )—Forly-one j 
re fu g ees  from  Cuba have a r ­
rived  this w eek, the first la rg e  | 
con tingen t to  m ake  it in a 
m onth . Tho new refugee* In - : 
e luded  24 In a fl,‘thing vessel, 15, 
in a boat picked u() by a f re ig h -1 
te r  and  taken  to  Key W est and 
two who flew a Russian-mn<le j 
c ro p  d u s te r  jilano to Key W est, i|
4 ENTIIE CAI.I.ED I F
M GNTHEAE ( ( 'P ' - C en tre
G ary  P e te rs , a 22-yenr-old n a ­
tive of Iteg lna , has  tiecn called  
up in M ontreal C anadlens of the 
N ational lloeke.v League from  
O nuihu K nights of the C en tra l 
P rofes«lonnl Hockey l®eague, it 
w as announced Tuesday,
By TIIE CANADIAN FRE8H
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Bill (Young) H trlbllng, 
lending by n w ide m arg in , 
lo st on n foul in the fourth  
rm ual to P rim o  C nrncra,' 
g igan tic  I ta lian , a t Ixmdon 
l5  year.s ago tonight -  In 
1828. a trib lln g  w aa kllli.'il In 
n motorcych* at'c iden t two 
y ea rs  la te r while r a r n c r n  
becam e w orld 's cham iuon 
In 1933, He toftt the crow n 
one year, la te r . ^
Swivel Rocker
F oam  rub b er cushion, decor­
a tive  tu fted  b ack . Solid w al­




F oam  rub b er 
button tufted 








Swivel Rocker Contemporary Styling Platform Rocker Provincial Style
Tufted  bnck. foam  ru b b e r  'P  
cushion. Cholc*' of color and  
cover. Solid w aln u t "JQ Q C  
«how wrKKl, l i - t O
C om fortab le, m m lern  ro ck e r 
w ith tufted  back , «olld wal 
nut show 
wood. 2 9 .9 5
Coll sprIng sent ond b ac k , 
nylon frle /e  cover in a 
choice of C Q  C A
colors, J T f t J V
U rvely dlncft In U»U lu a w l-
ouslv covered  a rm  chair,
l'ruitw(HHt LXi  C n
flnhih, U 7 . J V
n o ffW H A  Bi«iL¥ c e v K ^ .  v n o i..  w m .  m . t m  «
ffl L Domination' 
French Cana
QUEBEC *CF» — ¥e*s «4ttiyit a wi* a  l&cix &;««»{ u  
liwtod SaEAte* ie*B.e»tk«B 1 &> eacusjfcjte a x a I
tad hdk ftediicte- a.a4 1 ©£wa«tuc oM  rfafi*r*.l ister-
•pwfcit*< Ca**4uua a  buAi  < »x*«rs# w ra tae U S. ‘' 
p n te tfc tr s a o i i  — *a<4 itoe .tear! Im g en eg  f«*r» d  '
l a t a  t  tfit.Hreijf p g ^ ta l. i&t € * - '« « « .  »««© a  %be I tx a  t»e a:*s ■; 
SA<#*» CaiNpfti* ©f FiMx 'u* taqejuu i
f u i »  a im  h a s  uxs*y , a » »  1^4 cm Aiui-tK-m '
Byfcwrt CritQ fiMt-oa*. Iiwb c»e,*a* t t̂ ta '
Wly «df fw M hte fcato<*'!*e, »Ki to a in ji  fo. C iua*a;iitt ”  f'tor..*- 
J e a i  - C iai"k4  B taeaef-art,. a i*6  t l  A i i . t r . r i8
mermm d  a  a it »y,atr.ii tias.u '
la»'iJ Uav(ipria>r t e a  ftiii'riUai Fad E».c.xMiki:x.
t t*  y  .s.. fc* i&e a.ufc.aifat a  i i* i  t.i»« to.-\ •.as W' y r ; ,i w i t
Fnmrntrn ychad C'ttAm&im t*i,* . £?a«4t.-d « ui &
Fl'hrf lirtniiB »i.*S t t a t  yj -xgi f
* i - 4  . i  0  .., ♦  t  t - j | .  . T i r i C l S  \ V l t S ' s i V < h  • •  C  j
. C i£ . i a a to  r # u .a t ^  i
NAMES IN NEWS
Soviet U.S. Must Unite 
"To Avert Nuclear War
A lK O ill  TO Y folEE 
. , , pcrit
ENOUGH TO MAKE A BELL HOP HOPPING MAD
Heroism Cost Him His Job
NEW O & lE A S h  ’AF.---FJ.  
te« * -)« a-i4 d  F * -i D AiiU*.*;. iu.
it  taisetii^Ajytsi t.»* Fto
t*jC'.h»il •  kodtet* i l  « 1
E< h tsfina  i t  i  
tiii* bihtxry.
it i i i  i t i r i a i  s ..a ii .-  F . J  
i t  k « a .  Ui€pern.mKd I 'e  
t\m*m i t o l t  foifcijfe I U...,a
WE** •  rc'.rittt vto
ir-m Ati c - ttM  QXXJi  5..,,.,s F*.„..i 
to ''’kA J ».i,3 G .:_s
tt* ikCKW' ($0*8 
^ T E i  i k « n  t t a j  F t ”  L t i i d  
C xim  a y  **# ' F rtii.#  Ojes i 
l u l  m t “
' H «  r # t i * * t o d  i t .  ' t t o c i s *
<3f.i I 4i.,.. iCitS i
. IKi. i..f .• J.S S , 
i  tm jC t,  I;-....
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1' ® fa w «.i i  .J J.
Lu .jlfj rt ...■L'.ru 11 'M-l.t, a .L'.lUf
: '. £ 1, '0. .  !■ f , i '  t i c :
c 11 Lfa: . i I
i . t  vs.; ■«■*,-
t . .  t ti t •» 4 c, L<c.tfa>*
!.....« ....»” ..' . it ;.*..■ V . ■
.A Cc.si  ..: t... : iA,,.rttct.'.i"
A £ i.: . I .’ ■> .,_. !, i ‘ 4,„... J.
’ ... i  . . . . .  .  t  • i ................. ' . £ ■ , • !  ' . ' a
- 1  r:.»i r.i i-j
.: t
I  U f a . t  ;  l i t ' t t  . i i « .  r . £  i  j t r  i
fa 4 « . ; 4  ;«fa;  A r.e
;; ; .;C s:,* ■■ *• to  r ' r -
■ - sfa . :...■> ;.:. t  ;> ■■;
t . i " :  t , . ' '  J . . 4 ! t - . i  , t i  " . .  f a. : . j ,
r . - U  y  . i . . . t o  ■. ■ ..At: to .A to p
.trw fti 1 . t i*  B r iia a
fctotozaa. easd 'ia Lt.\» Aaa't'ks.. 
"Ui* U&ued s 'a t e i  ia d  R'wiftAa 
ikiv j-tot II i.*i' C'ciitt of Ui* av*kl, 
h.j.% they t* a  devid* Ihc h v lk l’* 
fat* " To.'iE.lite'* la AL.geicit
'.J »£i*r:4 XL tfaCiviary *egr**
Uv.m Cii,J:,:JX..i i t f c t t  Ci tg e .
l i i i  t  pj*r» CA€U*r*i..i.*
U i* L.:„..ic*.I mxr Li a fc.il
to t  t i l l  »t fr:.i.'..t to  
toed J toe l.'.f.toc\i a.£»J|
h , .?£.".* i.fa..'.* l,( e!
I CvCteid.faJ t o i l  toe 5«y
'u;.ej h i ,e  * !to,:rti:to. . _ 4  ' to,:n-
to.tciCjt." IlAlit.it* i i i i :
, ■ 1 »vw a I'Ac '.j *c* U,cr!.i U I*  
*itreiT.e anv.-o it g g-xd
! efarx'f.ii',* t-..*. .;t to Itof
.ifafa". r.aJ. 11 toc;i I'xa si.g,r** 
I q . t o . c y  taji ih*
t o ' t f l i  If to t. C.Uto* h i i  coa- 
" t j i i  toe hrrki."’
Ci t II  t  > G reieir* . Crc%i:t.ifa.e 
irfa' tor i l  i'»5l;«.rrt£t 1.* i®«-
i i i . ' t f  clfa leato;  K.t«i i'®..-,.*;- 
‘t f ifa.tf ..If _t-c£t.fe.;ri, j.a , .3  ^
M .fatrcci ;...» ;.*..rt:Ci *'*ji'a.,...»ie 
fa.e'tf p r c . t  i x  Q. 
j i t t f f '.c j  to to F ': t i . r . x  1..:. 
k-.-hX i. ®-. ; ... 0  4  r... 4.:® A.t.. ' . ,
Iciftrf Iffc l IfccCtCfU!
t ., c £ f : * c’.t } * c i i.» I .,y ’.t * -: > 
M..‘'..;A t! i ' t f a i i i  !..! * ie - t .  .fa
1. ' . t  s'." . l . k ! ; ;..z..,l X  A . ' f a i c  ....
. ..4 .. C . : c . C ..; . t . ® t * . l t . |  K...  v t i c . i t
-'•..■fatot. Mi ltor,ivt..fa to 
t i ' . . . :  j  ! .  : , r  . .  £ * . . . : . ;  t r c - v - . l f a A
i t  V. ..,...s,..t..i.fa :.,...faigrt t.«c',:.t: r.r'v.l 
t . ' .* i  . . :  4 . . . i c t . c , . t .  t f a  b . t . f a . . ' . c y .  
fa. ...c M.i iiLsll-.:... ;..a..l to,f
iif®a w *« **i'k*vto t o a i  u « t 'e  a r *  
.&a f i l e r  i t i *  re p L tr ii  a  r u i i e  l a
to* Htoto*. Il h .»i a 'Aery
O d U i a i  i . s » 3  I ’J i j f a i t i i i i  '
. 1 £:.**.{ ic x i  5ir, 'I’k a iip ix .'ta  a  *5
Qtc..js4 i'..i 'be:ft to dca.Liag h f i i i  
; s  c faf c $*r, t i t ; e -  t .,( y to cj py
j t f a f .4 l i e  » « s  i r w r  o i  i i x l  ’ 
s g r s t e f u i  f r r  i s *  i x x i* !  C re o r i
h i 'a e i '  4 t.iic .* ij
; E»Ur*.*.l A.tt*.u* H h o n e r ■
j l i i r w a  f .»f.t I f a t f i i y  t.e  i . t t  iii.>
I fc ij-v©  lo  to fa e v *  th e  L 't. 'to d
b ta '.c j «*to tfi to.e t,.xi C\.£i-
i . . f a „ c  u  f a f a : f a . f t o , t e  i j  t o e  U i f a i c d  
;N » U v C i a jf . if t ix fa *  j.tf r .g ii :r ,i. ,
M«, Mariarei >.i
M .'fai'l.C. !c\ex..'t.) c-tci'lcd foto 
c f i i  Mc-tttto'f ol Patl.'.itr.eifa. for 
* W c f a ; r t o i a . : t o  t o  *  b > e ’ c c i i . . a .
. h « j  it.ifa'fii l\,c  .-.'tt»»' to a b.’g.h- 
■«ay arcx icX it t. ; . v t s X  
i.'..t 5-a.\*'i'fae. fo.B b.te »*». 
to a car tool «..vat*xt..iy fos xa
f f
Ky apad 5sa iM  road .ata-i foUBesl 
o « * r . S h e  W i i  taiA ooiit u
h e r*  b y  i& o t t e i  o x Z v tfu i.. 1 
Hcf i'v«tiv5J»,x*i W ii lepui'leel i*  
gxxd
E a u n . i l  .M tiiii M f tk u r  Mi»>
ttt iX'jd Ti..*>d.*y to* U 
C 't o c . : . ! , : . . t o t f t  C t u & a ' i  t k ' ' f a . i * i , r  c i j > -  
it'to iy  ij i  p a n  is
i t o X . c e  t o i l  a f *  C u f f  <*8.1  C f t
J.i..'«.,v...C..* v’..j...4.'i’i i l . , ' feA'v'a.®-'-'-aWI
v i  C'fc.'XVi t">  i '
G O O D  /  THAW K 
I C O O K I E S ! I  M p W  A M DR lO H C
%I




RtKdiag ifl,d tasvuljftiaa l t d ,  
r y #  F *ad« .i| sr. 14i-.ii36.
Y o u  s h o u l d  b u y
PRESTO
LOGS
B e c i u s o  * e •
Ffti-lvX ifaii b .!E )  i.to.etf, 
.foci*, tis to r  ssxi a t  levy
U i ij[g.
p iicc  0 ” j
1 ! Z c  each
VALLEY
B w ilt* !  ^ t i k t i i b  U f t
i m  E l  11,% isf, 1CE.I22
Q U A L I T Y  
C O M E S  F I R S T  
W I T H  
P A C I F I C
M I L K V  }%*
SKIM MILK 
POWDER
J t L L X S l E L L ’ l a r n i l u r e  s e t s  w o r l d  s t a n d a r d s  i n  e x c e l l e n c e  a n d  
l u x u r y !  S e e  u u r  d i s p l a y  T l u u 's d a y , F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  a t  t h e  B a y
Wt.
■f ”L fe ■i#' : '1 ̂
J *  J
ff106
» 1 7 5
f t i h s ^ o t t l f  ”̂ ( t  d o n i B B n e .
IN C O R P O R A T E D  279 MAY 1 6 7 0 .
It Is a  rare  occasion  when we can  bring 
lo  d iscrim inating  s h o p p e rs  a  show ing 
such  a s  thisi The ^Flexsteel” nam e h as  
rightly b e c o m e  a  sym bol of ex o e lien o e  
e v e ry w h o re ..ie x c e ile n c e  In its  striicing 
sty les, its exGlting fabric and design  treat* 
m ents, its lasting quality and comfort. Now, 
for th re e  d a y s  only, you a re  invited to  
th e  Bay to  s e e  w hat luxurious furn iture 
REAI.I.Y looks like . . .  by "Flexsteel*
r
t .
AviiilAlile At ttiA bAy for NO MONC.Y DOWN on a convanlent'ConiinuouA OoforniU Pjiymont* Account
   ...,4 ,:,a5
PAOS IA WKMmWA UAIf.T CnrWfWM, Vt. im4
Ihristmas lingerie sale
' t o . m
u
yf f













The Bay has MANY Fashionable Ways to  
Please Your Special Girl with Lingerie
7 //P
Shadow Panel Full Slip
O pm iiiti n v lo n  m w h ite  m o o n litc  a m i 
cr!tT’i®;<n- i h c  a lto ’fc r lace  Hra in fsncti 
a n d  tn m m e d  wsth lace. ^  4 9
Nyk>« B rkf 1.29
Nylon Shift Gown
f>paque nyfon with a flounce of 15
hmryu*f n v io n  T h e  v o k e  la ein tv rcH defcd
'  ’ '  '  J '  . ..
I,.ICC hem  I 'J - l ? .  
H a lf  S lip  2 .4 ^ :S„ fof t 8 a 6 y  H o ll
Quilted Nylon Duster
O piu p n ; n y lo n  tr ic o t an d  c re p c  q u u t 
dtiHfcra. F 'ca tiitc t D*)ntfcccllc fillinc’. 
T w o  crTshroidcfcd p a tch  p o ck c ta . P m k , 
blue or .apta. %, M, 1-. 1 0  Q f t
P n c f i ! fr( *ni I X  • T  O
W ashable Pile Duster
Gift Blouses and Sweaters
Boxed Sweaters and Blouses (or the Lively Ones 
. . . Choose from an Exciting Array of Styles and 
Colors . . . Every One Sure to Please
/
Cotton Shirt In 
Plains and Prints
Platnn In white. M«»c. red. txnge ami 
pink in as«>rted tailored  stylet. PnnlH 
In no rak  and m weUic< in the tscwert
ntykm  a i ^  §L Q Q
c o to r t .  1 2 - 1 3 .  ‘ t . T O
'•Sfflufon" ICnits
T extured  lr>ok w itli » hwtre that w ill 
bring m any adm triiig fian ce* . LlawiC  
fctyHng to  •  n o v e l ty  I n d
X 8 .9 8





In i N 'w  k n o t ,ind  H ow efi. 
'ncvfllste .Jrtd tropic bt'ae. ^  4 9
....... *4.49
A  IjjtijfH JU ’i ct>ny d u ‘-iter o f  f lu f fy  
o r U m  p d c  L u liy  c u t  f o r  c o i i d o ”  W h itss  
or bluo H.i.'id w'fahe.''! with 
criuc. fo, 5'f L- 19 .9 8
GIFT SLIPPERS 
TO C O M PL EM E N T 
HER LINGERIE
A i .
W om en's Shaggy Slippers
(kfav ,u»i ^*>ft fatoWte s h p p c f”  ai! 
o v e r fu r tfirri wirri p . i J d r d  «■>.# I 'u d  
4 . li)  ( ’, if.-sfu. fe d . b lu e , t 'o k i,
'U: 1 . 9 8 - 4 . 9 8
W om en's
W ashable Slippers
L VU V ' K -lufni
t f l  vl W U ?C 5C iCW!
jr-d  CiC.vffa A li ri,.2 .fjn rccd  wvuh- 
J ? '’.? S i 'C ’i 4 - I d  ffa’ll 
,srid h a l f
w .fahuM c 
’tors »!i ■)t)'Cs
3 .9 8  - 4 . 9 8
Women's Mule Slipper
h.x -k  vli{>-ontor.Jp , c 'p 'rn  
A l l  o v e r  fur  tfuto 1 - f . i th c f  o u t ^ . k  
j f u !  low  vvfdcc- S i/tos 4  -  ! 0  fu ll
<ijfETi f 'o l t ir 'j :
Sfold, b lu e . 4 .9 8
i ;
Women's Wedge Slipper
SccAiic  s o le  aftd i « k d  w T tlgc  h c c l  
f'*ur tfutomcd coll.x? tor added CDfn- 
fort t .ea th c f u fp cfr . S a a  4  - 10.
C'fak'f-j' b®>ne ^  Qft
afid blue. H . T U
U j
1 .•rv 'cnc'J irneh and cciJkai:-
r u f f l e d ,  t u c k r d ,  c n i h r t m l e r c d . a n d
truu frunt'c Short and 
skcve*. White, pink, 




ArtKora, tumb*wos>l and n'ylt’n nu.<. 
Ftdly fash ioned  in drcximakef dvhng. 
B lue, grscn and brown. A  very h ixur-
10 .9 8
Jacket Cardigan
Ofltsn mivclty stdch, cok.iflca^ with 
a two-tone cdcc tnm Sut sides. % 
sleeve Navy Of pow tkr Hioth whit# 
tnm  or white wsth aavy Of pi.iwdcf
T m. 1- 10-98
'U ’B t t
I N C O R P O a A T C O  M A V  t © 7 a
iT T o g f: n o T i t a t  
at«H .. **«4 8 a ‘--
•  #.iM. t* S:3t »-■>.
0 9 « w  THJ t  p.m.. rtidMra 
CXOSfOD 4 a  0 « y  mtdrnvdrnr
K E L O W N A  n A l f o T  C O U X U 3 t ,  W E D .,  N O T . > * . FM* WAGM ^
Win a
Christmas wish SHOPS C.APRT SfERCH.^NTS 






m crchandi^  prizes at the retail stores 
listed cs-ery week for five weeks.
yk
SHOP.FASY 
H OM E BAKERY
A
THIS IS HOW 
EASY IT IS! . . .
Fill out and deposit a coupon at any of the stores listed here. 
Those stores featuring a w cciiy merchandise prize v.ill draw 
a winner from their deposit box each Saturday evening for 
five uecks. Check the stores at SJ^ops Capri for prizes of the 
»cck. Fnti cs at all participating stores are eligible for the 
grand prize.
H I D.SON"S BAY CO.
CA PRI C O FFE E 
SHOP
BA IRD’S SHOFJ5 
and A PPA REL
•  SAAN STORES
•  SHAV4'’S CANDIES
•  CAPRI ELECTRIC
•  LL PT O N  AGENCIES
ED ’S STUDIO 
CR A FT
LONG SUPER DRUGS
HAPPY  VALLEY 
L A I NDRY'
M ETRO PO LITA N  
STORKS
•  A k W  RO O T B EER
Check these pages for values you want 
and savings you'll appreciate . . .th en  go 
win yourself a Christinas wish!
WJk6 g  ZA KWLOmWA DAILY COTYXiaU WED.. NOV. I t .  1M4
For Gifts She Can't Walt 
to Plug in . . .It's Capri Electric
F or her OM4*r»w»* pl#>mir. Carwr vnsgecti
lU N A  tor Quahty aad  l>epeiidabUin.
D E L U X E  lO S A  STA K D  U T X E R  featuref 
extra heavy duty detachable m ixer, 
stafaless beaters, nesting bowls, and  
“ tiW-harlT' stand. rtO  Q C
Reduced as Gift S p ecia l t o  X O .Y J
iO N .4 H.4.VD M IX E S
Gift Special to ______ - ^ 2 . 9 5
FAM Ol-S IONA JIT C E  BLEN D ER provides rich, 
exciting difference to your menu. 0 7
Drastically reduced t o ----------------------------- 4 L /  J
For her crowning glory . . . IO NA  D ELU X E H A IR
DHY'ER wDl be the true year round 2 4  9 5
^"Christmas gift. Gift special to
Capri Electric Ltd.
SHOPS CAPRI 
Open Frt. *til S:ft# p .m . P b « i«  7C -3SC!
Christmas Values
to please the whole familyl
These are just a few’ of the many outstanding values 
you’ll find now at Long Super Drugs. Come in now, 
or phone for free delivery.
Bubble Bath (salts
or
liquid 1 95c  „  1.00
Bompier Room T o t s
' 'A PRICEg a m es .
•  M agnetie eurlers, wind 
bonnets,, head bands 
and shower ca;K. A Q *  
R eg. 3.00 pkgs.
•  N e v e r  t« «  b u s y  to  g iv e  
y e a r  p re « e ’1»»tl«J 
p r ^ B p i  a t te s l to e l
U S E  O L T ? L A Y A W A Y ’ P L A N
•  PHn.lSH.AA*E “ S P E E D S H .A V E R ”  A Q  Q C  
K.4Z O S  ___________ Now only • '  . Y J
•  B O X E S  G A M E S  O Q r  f t  *»fl
for all ages __________  O YC *q 0 #D U
•  ELECTRIC H E 4 TTNG P.ADS 
R eg. 6S 5
m ix tu re s .
Box




cxjurrs b o x e d  
d u isfm as C »ils
^ C b o o se  f ro m  m a n y  a t t r a c t iv e
89c
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Shops C ip ri Stare O bN!
M A K E  HER W IS H
• e %
C O M E TRUE
Selert Her Gift from 
BAIRD'S SHOES & APPARa
Exquisite Lingerie 
Imported Jewellery 
Festive Dresses in 
Gay Pastel and Soft 
Crepes
(S iz e s  7 - 2 0 )
YOU'LL COVER i‘ 
MORE GROUND IN y  
OUR BOOTS ^ '
LAY-.\-W .AY n o w  w h i l e  s e l e c t i o n  is  a t  i t s  b e s t




and p erson al app recia tion  to o !
Give a sw eet g)ft this C hri'tm as  
Wc‘11 gift w T : , p  and m ail your 
selections by m ake your shopping 
extra easy.
SHAWLS P R IZ E  O F 
TH E W TEK
2 lb. box of dalmieus eh«ocolate*i P
We've a grand selection of sw eets
These arc juvt scmie of many appealing, loothsonic candie* you’ll find 
tn either of our bright stores
•  Riley's Toffee
England’s finest —  atlraclivch
pack.Tted
•  Lovell's Toffee
and fine candies.
•  Apple Delight
the Okanag^an's own 
Apple Candy
•  Marshmallows
favourite with all ages
Shaw's Candies
SHOPS C A PR I SHOPPLNG C f M R E  
(aRft at 331 B eraanl .Ave.)




liult I?-! ift.T'h' s.uif’
yg u ;; t f 'to f> ; no
Pillow Case Sets





f i r v < r i  T ' O U C  i j  J ' y r , ,
t 'f  <>.':J< ? y  L?r! '.SfY- Wilts Kt"' 
iT g f i f f t ' .  M,





und Y riiMfb»' l.tni'd
Vinyl Gloves
rir-f , r 
s td f  w ::
y;:<: M. L pil?
»»d I .udM'*'*
Bedroom Slippers
fa; le j. ;ht'» witrfi .̂su'Ti 
• Sif L? fat.f filt'f ! Ii:'.:
w * t Si t't'tns'itK
■i'i! jir fat.f
% U> t t
3 .9 9
1.99
< l.n;” *® Jjt.cl.r-;. K i"?i f-ifafa.r. 
I M i ng I p t  . r . t :
Kir.f ; S2 le'i *C> I fo g  
3 5*9 O ur pri re
l4Klk*«*
C 0 3 T D N  
D l S T F R S
T* 1 * I R ttfafa* .'h-f’«T..
Soxsp RrcV u .'h
d O u Ls * r rciw: C’f
;ng  Rr<<-,fa»i:5
Rr-t'klsrtf , S  h  n  f  I 
»ifT '\p m itb  r-siff




I A niF A *
H  v t r i  RS
J'luin r*,v<® r.*.R- 
r*<-1 j.jmiK'T Uii'dv 
tl'- ttr  U i ' i ,tl r 4  ,
f.lfc 'i ; 5 I ,  ri w.'
Y-nc t l i. ;■< '.f • ! It





0 'K * n  « n d  I ' a n r \  p st*
trrT if ifl a 'A U rtfd
J ”  i!i 12   ........... 99c
0,mv-i3 jw;*-; ifaiit*! Jif.B
fa V  ;  ;  I i ' . k k . 5  w i t h  3  I ' . f a l ' i i ,  t v k  
IfL.iTir 2 t n i i - f U  l «!»
jw'f J'-cml... tfa-.r.fr T Ui ^  9 9
L A D I I S ’ SK I JA C K  I I S  f . r W I S ’ SKI J A (  K I I S
\» lih rallisMUV
d t i4 Wf t.» ;?:jF hi> tel i*
t>’T V i-^pfKT
I'KK tU *'■ to-4: v  :- ” 1.
:v.2.fo-5 M. I- in
£.1: i.of'V'd ctoV” :t r
I S I HI  S S I R F T C I I  
C t n  i f l N  SI l l t S
VitU > w th t k>-
!:0.fr  I ’ri-iif r f'K>; 5fafa<'»
10 Vt- If; i ' ’: :r;. tji 'I.Ai.fh,
r< y.y't ?»-;fa n  Q Q  
b m w s  Z . Y Y
I M V i l  S* r S R D K I A N S
liW"'.'.-, f o u ir ’ At'j'\  iiC- ir, f.’itit'*
rl.fa.to, lyk'iF Nir'i't r '  t.t.sitiit't-;
C L)ii't<in UijT.f %;,!>!'
f:fa 14, I ,  C t . t i o u f f  t>! w tl 'i.J , 
U- f f  him . jf 0 0
rr-iV 0 . 7 7
( 'h r i r t m a i  G I F T  
W R A P  P A P E R
A "M«t” ffar>r<:;,fa*. 
9 rc.fa.i Tfaifk.. 36" «'lde 
by ifofa'' It.r.g Pffav 
Ik it l  f i i i f k .  l u g  3 M.,
Ril*h<inx a n d  
G H T  W R A P  B O X
0*rrt* :?if Jl* tx,.'W». en<l ? r.ietnh rd
rtW.irTf»f'.l® Sf.tr »Tfa{>p,?if
A Wir ■Yfaiur .............  <n,U1,67c
1.37
Boxrd OHrirtma* Grrrtinjn I oldm
»  taldrn  itl im i  r fg u lf t f*  *Ah er.x-fh
<»;.*>*. Afjrsrtrd gt.i-!b*-r» fctwl 4 7 C
b’t ’t.Tfsjje finhfahei ...............
0 0 1 .0 UN r m r s T - 4 L  G tA te*  i j q *  o «
R»nr — O n r hs.rr'tU-d U-s'fa «
» n d  b J rh  (Jrcsjc lcr w ith
Item s u t 'ix -c  7  7 9
aixS J ig g rr .  . . . . . . . . . . . -----------   • '
M :a % is r*  n r j D T  — • — i i
Surnliirjx In e*ii5d,T wslh wfalnuS
hsndS**. 13‘* X S’ 4" X 3%*'
Ride 'em Toys
l,.afgc ode 'em jeep with Kiecr-
3 .9 9ing whriT. X i r
; h rr  Id  d«' S'* >J fa t i t tn 2 .98
2 3 "  * Y y V
$C%*’ P»cifi,c rifainr If#
gyt fcflwm., JuO pui.h dtm-rs fctid 
i# t  fl eu.
JV.<»r*rJ 
W  ru-.tie 1.9f
METROPOLITAN STORES
S b < ^  C a p r i  S K o p p ia f  C e « t r f  
O p e n  f ro m  9  to  ft daily e x c e p t  Wednesklay. Friday ‘tit 9 p m
BTSiOirKA BAIEV WO¥. W. ! • • •  P f t « «  tA
S h o p  T h e s e  S t o r e s  N o w  
For C h r is tm a s  
a n d  S a v e !
Gifts from the 4 Comers of 
the earth . . .
lArnmuri., Swcdrn. (»rrin«.ny, Mcxhx). etc,
If y o u  V anl vortii'diinj' tt little 
dsfScirii! or the ttmiKiutl gift, we 
a r t  Nurc: to  hsivc th e  g if t to  plcane 
tliat f.peciHl fcontcorie on your Ii»t.
A  S M A i j ,  D l  r * o s n  w i r x  h o l d
ANY C . i n  n i l .  C H R I S 'I M A S
ED'S STUDIO CRAFT
S H O P S  C A P R I
la M n b a rd T  P a r l i
|Crk»wii**» N rw en I tF ev rlo p im m f 
1 9 * 5  tltevrk ip m ecil —  H um * 2
W# §!?•< ul ttii! tjna- |)0 *iaifliif tlw- 
g o t u i i  o f  l o t : . ,  w ' l i i o t l  k lK i o t o  
I k - r ^ 'j id .v  f«>( u m -  v t-r .v  lu  t i i»
B«’W y»‘«r. ln 'ing  I ’haxr S »»f tlUii
irt»ifa.H ran# dovi'lo jirnm jl t*.** «»u:
l*»gr nsgri f«i th«’ ftw u
j>5*>i o f th #  lo i r  iind  Oroj-) In to  ou r 
o f f iC T  t o f  r’oitu»1r*t< n .- t i i l lH
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
Dint 702 A4M
n  r io . 'k    7(U;:.322
I) ru to h j.rc l . .  7(U;
Tfa 7 t*r."4iUT
K IK ri'S  ffakTKI
Du Your Laufidty 








v h o n  % oiii < ;sr i?.
Royaiite-Ready
vt r thi? D ftcr  Wt' thfiffns|:*’h




PiMNM 7 f t2 - 4 2 I 3 Capri Royalite
Apcntr far 7'iMrn — tin trnli f jmadinn car rcntiilf





■ f l i p  order your piirchaiie
«t icgu liu  price.
Few Tb# yirli'W  
O i'an g r fJuiUdlrijr
At ?
E jm m  iA K«nr n a n r Mflry W. 1*M
E n j o y  F a m i l y  S h o p p i n g  . . .  a t  Your SAAN Store
M i l l  I> «K N N
DRfSS PANTS
S e l f  tfolr,  Check P u ttern * . Q Q | *  
Si/c'« 1 to S ................. pair / T L
M F N ’S  I O N t.-fo l-F l'faV t:
"TEE" SHIRTS
AiMjpftetf turde Reck ami
^rrisjcho co l l . j f  i i v l c x  e a c h 99c
I .A l J l t  V  P A D D t n
Bras and Garter Belts
88cirvtcH aR«.* Mice S n iv is f  ftnch
m«n*n K * f .  to  2 9 .9 5
A L L -W O O I.
OVERCOATS
Y' îur ch*»icFT tif in
rtl il ’'I. nil I J a i r w t
chci'H pHttrrtTM Hrilf r*id-»n
atyUniC- F*ricf*<i
S i2 M  3A to  4 6  O ttly  
•acli
2 4 9 5
AU -WOGI.
SPORT JACKETS
R rS . to  1 9 .9 5
Your choke ol patterm . expertly taikued. *i A « Q  
Harrto Tweed type cloth. Size 36 to 46, ea.
VahM to to  f t t f
MEN'S PANTS
•  WORK




Sport and Dress 
SHIRTS
VakMw to  3 .9 5
r * .
“1 . 9 9
!WrJN"5 W AR3U Y (Jl II tM>
W ORK JACKETS
6 9 9•  Rugged Oiwk or Mountain Cloth Outer
•  Slzea 38 to 46 ........................ «*•
S A M F D R J / I '  D  D R U  L
PARKAS
•  Detachable hrsod
•  E la» tte iae< ! w a ia t
•  4 rofMTiy p o ck e ta ....................
.to** DUCK HYDRO FARICA
each
7 .9 9
« • . i  1.95
N V I ,O N  - S t T I I N H -
SKI JACKETS
•  29** kngth — follaway butw>ii 
down hood. $ *e« 36 - 46. 
felftc lt, it>y»l Mf r e d   .......
wRh wmJL fU M  u m m i  ........... -...... — -
7 .9 9
MATERNITY TOPS
SPEC 1A l l
1 . 9 9  
■
( ia v  .c o lo r fu l pruita  
urn! p lj in s .
S i/e *  12 to  18 .........
MEN’S
WINTER OVERSHOES
3  9 9
«- tow
Y<mr ("hotce. 
4  ' B u ck le  or  
(()’■ /ippCf
M E N ’S
THERMAL DRAWERS
n S .  S h i r t s  
t o  M a t c h  - 
Pair
ra. 1.69 “1 . 9 9
M il l  DREN’S
FUNNEL SHIRTS
f ’h cck  p u ffer-” . 
Si/C* T to ft'K . f',1 7 9 c
M I I L D R E N 'S
HURRICANE OVERSHOES
Size* 6  to  ! T. I to  T. .  -  
hro '.vn oo lv  P*"
2 - 6 9
iM>VS’
DRESS PANTS
•  F l.u t iic l 'i  •  fN c c k .t
•  Bird'.cve piinern.
fo t o  1 6  .   P f
1 . 9 9
HOYS' Mm r . t m . v  s r t o M .
Winter UNDERWEAR
G hrht’ S rk -fti
?U/.r* 2 6(» A. A f«' t t
39c and 49c
rnmrm' ttm m  
Drawan
2 to 9 - S ■ M - t-
79c and 99c
G lffT  O F  T H F  W F F K j
CHiNIULi DO U Bli'ilD  SI2I BIDSPRIAD
Vffne ot % n
‘THfirw uil
DraYrrr*
;  to «X - .* to tft
99c and 1.49
Gkht' Vrwa




I  to « 4 to  ta
69c and 99c
to r r* ' nrnm  
Comha
1 V- t  -• *! . M - 1.
UDIES'
DRESSES
Rrdoced fr« «  Krg- rdiw* «p to B.99 . 
N O W  O N I . Y  . .  .
4  9 9  &  6  9 9
ea.
F o r  M 'i-w t am i W oroen  —  trim  u / l e s  
in a v a r ie ty  oi  e o k 'u f i  a n d  f - ih n e i  —  
m aific crep e* , co ff.'ft k riiti, w o o h ,  *uf.*h 
w eave* . S a e *  12 lu  : o  —  lr»' to  2 * ;  , ,
l a d k r * '
COATS
A I L W o o t
Q w iJ t . f .k M n i
10 to  S I
P r k v d  f o r
1 4 9 9
e a .
K A D iE .S *
r o R D V N k
DUSTERS
In  a n d
%tbr“% S  - A t * L .
x isd
O N L Y
2 - 9 9
a n d  o p
E l r r t  Q n a l i r y S H I R T
5 F . \ M 1 -E?v5
NYLONS
S ti '" to R y  a m i
BLOUSES
f f r im  ri>n 
tleYT'/tt'S, b ' l S t . ®  i i l i r 'W t i  OC
Tfavcw*. rrfai/M* p i.k .A  e * Y l t » f « ,
in . i i te * .  * t o  I t S iz e *  3 2  t o  3 8
p y . 1 . 4 9
3 9 c 1
t.ADIE.S’
S . M - L.







9 9 cA»*eMrt.ed c i j I o o t i  a n d  ■itylc* —  d a in ty  n v k /oS - SI - 1.
IF YOU DON'T BUY AT SAAN  
A w  *
1.69 and 1.88
YOU'LL PAY TOO MUCH
^ 0 W 0 J *  SfG pS  •  ©  a
BIGGER BARGAINS
In  re c e n t  years, t h e  sh o o n m ij  tr e n d s  o t  th e  C an­
a d ia n  p u b lic  h a r e  g ir e n  b ir th  t o  new  a t t r a c t iv e  
stores b a n d e d  to g e th e r  u n d er  a  c o m m o n  root a n d  
properly  ca lled  " t h e  sh o p p in g  c e n tr e ."  Their  
p o p u la r ity  is re m a rk a b le  a n d  ju s t i t ie d .  H ere,  
w ith in  sho r t w a lk in g  d is ta n c e  o f  o n e  a n o th e r ,  are  
fo u n d  a va r ie ty  o t  s tores  w h ich , to g e th e r ,  can  
ca ter  to  m o s t  o f  th e  n eed s  o t  th e  c t ty 's  res id en ts .  
H ere, o n e  can  b u y  a  pair o t  shoes , do  th e  grocery  
sh opp ing , b u y  fu rn i tu re  a n d  a p p lia n ces , c lo th e  
th e  fa m ily ,  d o  th e  la u n d ry , choose  g i f ts ,  b u y  b a k ­
ery g oods , p u rch a se  ca n d y , g e t  a  prescrip tion  
f i l led ,  do  th e  fa m ily  b a n k in g ,  h a v e  your hair c u t  
or s ty le d  a n d  b r io h te n  th e  shopfwng tr ip  w ith  a  
p le a sa n t  c u p  o f  c o f fe e .  T h e  sh o p p in g  c e n tre  
o ffe r s  v a s t  areas o f  free  p a rk in g  t h a t  c a n ' t  h e lp  
b u t  be near  th e  s to re  w here  yo u  in te n d  to  shop ,  
for it is so p la n n e d  a s  to  red uce  w a lk in g  d is ta n ces  
fro m  cars to  s to re  a n d  fro m  store  to  s tore . T h e  
shops t h c m s e h e s  are  b r ia h t ,  m o d ern , fu l l  o f  f in e  
m e rc h a n d ise  a n d  s ta H e d  w ith  ea g er- to -h e lp  
people . W i th  th e  a p p ro a ch  o f  C h r is tm a s , th e  
sh o p p in g  c e n tre  ta k e s  on  a ll  t h e  e x c i te m e n t ,  
color a n d  d eco ra tio n  t h a t  is sym b o lic  o f  th e  sea ­
son, a n d  a ll th e  m e rc h a n d ise  t h a t  you require to  
m a k e  your se lec tio n s  easier, yo u r  g i f t s  m ore
va lu ed .
T hose  m e rrh fin ts  o f  Shops  C aori w ho  are repre­
s e n te d  in th e se  paa es , a n d  w ho  h a v e  p re se n te d  
an o p p o r tu n i ty  to  " W i n  a C h r is tm a s  W is h  , s in ­
cerely  h o p e  you  e n jo y  a n d  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  
th e ir  e f fo r ts .  T h ey  a p p re c ia te  your c o n tin u e d  
p a tro n a g e  a n d  s tr ive  to  do  e v e ry th in g  possib le  
to  en su re  t h a t  your sh o p p in g  vis its  to  C apri are  
p le a sa n t  a n d  t h a t  th e  va lu es  you  f in d  th e re  are  
th e  b e s t  possib le . C h e c k  th e  m erc h a n d ise  p r izes  
in th e  s tores . . . e n te r  your coupon  . , . a n d  win  
a C h r is tm a s  wish.
V / M , C n i i l d  B e  A  W innr^rl
WATCH FOR 
YOUR NAME
It may b e  printed here,  
n ext  w eek !
SPEND CHRISTMAS WITH US
Treat the whole family 
. . .  brinq them here fora  
lovely Christmas dli
Reservations
In fact, at our roodexf rricc*. 'ron can rcadHy afford to cFne out often, and 
all the fam ily  wiU appreciate our fine food. W'hat a special treat for M c^ , 
too. to let xorreone e!*c do the cookine for W  Tom e in *m>n for dining 
pleasure and don t lorgcfo make your rcscrvauOT now, tor Chriimias.
C a p r i













, , , New is tk« 
tkwr lu be) 
t  fkittfcc* t  ew I -  
w b r«  Oft
tlkt p t a f t r i l , .«
CHICKEN PICK'NS r  "‘“ fa 5 lbs. 59c
CROSS RIB ROAST C«Jia4a (Itok c  C ta a d t :  G o o d  .
BONELESS BLADE 
SLICED BOLOGNA
R O A S T
Ckttwlt C hoke Ca&adi G ood lb. 6Sc
S tip k  le tf ,  
6 UI. pkg. ... 2 for 39c
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE ;3 - ’ lb. 49c
SfKT VI 
PKU I S IN 
H i  r e r  Tiii R s., 
IRC. AM) SVT 
NOV. 19. 20. 21!
DILL P I C K L E S 4 9 c  
HUNT'S PEACHES r r f a  3 for 1.00 
HUNT'S CATSUP 2 for 49c  
FRUIT C O C K T A I L 4  for 1.00 
JEWEL SHORTENING r r  3  for 1.00 
FRENCH CUT BEANS , S S  for 1.00  
KRAFT CHEEZ W HIZ”  69c
KRAFT PARKAY 2 
TOMATO JUICE 
BEANS & PORK 
CHEESE SLICES




15 or. tin . . .
Country Fair, 
8 oz. pkg. .
. GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE .

















25 - 4 0  - 60  - 100 watt
. . YOirCL FIND 
A COMPI.KTK 




Dates  S3c Walnuts 1 7 ^ ; ,.
Raisins Siillanas, 2 lb. pk(. 59c Mixed Peel 59c
Currants "T p":;. . . . . . . . . 59c Fruit Cake ITT 59c
SWEET AND SOUR SAUCE 10 01. till
• WE RESERVE THE RH3IIT TO UMIT QUAPmniS •
 29c
TOMATO SAUCE iinm’., ta m. n .. . . . . . . . . . 2  25c
rCDCAIC Chccrlo*, Coco PllfiN, a  m fkf x
V.CKt;ALJ Sugar J e l l ...................................... pkg. O fo r  I.UU
2 ,«
W e stfa ir  
M fiU a te  REGULAR MODESS
V-
f
,..«aaa<»a»imaeaa«i»«aaaiwa«t w a w tft.
